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· POH receives state OK for Dixie site 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

After a seven-year wait, including a three-year 
app~~ process, the state granted a Certificate of Need 
(CON) to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) Nov. 21 

PINE CONES make a wonderful basket for 
holiday decorating, and Angela Ashley of 
Clarkston High Sct~ool makes one that will 

"··be for-sale-~at'the-·H~th:lay Open House Sun-

for a 125-bed acute care facility inlndependence Town
ship. 

''This is big, big news,'' said Jack Whitlow, execu
tive director of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, about two 
hours after he heard the news in Lansing on Tuesday. 

In a phone interview from his office,wher~ laughter 

day, Dec. 3, at tfle Oakland Technical Center
Northwest Campus. Also for sale will be 
poinsettias, wreaths and baked goods-all 
made by students. · 

· Trial date set for sl!spect in stabbing 

and talk from "about 40 people" were audible in the 
background; Whitlow said he and his staff felt "fantas
tic." 

"We think it's going to be a great boon to the 
osteopathic profession,and a great change for Pontiac," 
he said. 
. The general hospital, including an emergency robrtl, 

. 1s proposed for the southwest comer ()f Pixie Highway 

"This is big, big news." 

. 
Jack Whitlow 

and White Lake Road. Site plans must be approved by the 
Independence Township Planning Commission before 
construction can begin. 

The CON board denied POH's request for a CON 
about seven years ago, and POH appealed the decision, as 
did representatives from six other health-care facilities 
who requested the same CON for proposed sites in 
Rochester and West Bloomfield. 

A CON from the state is necessary before any health 
(See POH, next page) 

College student 
gets 8-point buck 

Many Michigan residents may boast of rifling 
deer this week, but one Independence Township resi
dent has a different tale to tell. , 

- John Houck,- 23, of Williamson, Independence· 
Township, was on his way to Oakland Community 
College-Auburn Hills when he bagged an eight-point 
buck- with his car. . 

The accident was, of course, unintentional. 
Houck was driving about 45 mph along Walton 

A date has been set in the murder trial of Hezekiah Walsh, a i~87 graduate of Clarkston High School, Boulevard,Pontiac,about5:20 p.m. on Nov. 15, when 
Pulphus Jr. of Grand Rapids. was living in Grand Rapids to attend Grand Valley State the· deer jumped across the road from the tight. 

Pulphus is charged in the June stabbing death of 19- University in Allendale. "With all of the ~n. ,.t was kind of foggy," 
year-old Patrick Walsh of Springfield Township. In the early momi'ng hours of June 9, he stopped at Houck recalled. ''The deer "came out from near the 

~ The trial before Judge Dennis Kolenda has been ~t a Grant! Rapid~ Stop-N-Go convenience store on his way lake; I hit it and tried to figure out what happened." 
for 9 a.m. Friday, Nov. 27, in ~ent County .Circuit Court. to work. He was fatally stabbed in the heart as he was. .. Moments after the accident, hunters appeared 

Pulphqs, 20, is charged with two counts of open about to get into-his car, according tO witn~ses. and gutted the animal, Hou~k said. 
murderandonecountoffelonymurder.Achargeo(open Police arrested Pulphus, a second felony offender, HiS car-was badly dented, but Houck suffered 
murdercarriesalifesentencewithnoparoleifthesuspect after investigating a tip received through the Silent Ob- no injuries.. · 
is c~nvicted. server program. The. program _was set up to receive "It just kind of stard~ me," he said. 

Pulphus is being held in the Kent County jail without anonyrnQIJS tips from witriesses in ·exchange for a reward , . -Tracy King . 
~!I~· .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . if the suspect is convicted. l . ·--~ . • . ' ' .. .. ' ... . '·- ' .·· .) 
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'Independen~i~o~~riipbits~ti~Rptd·~e~tate for 
money t() lleJp ;witJi.·sQli~J.;waste disposal. . · . . . • . 

The $29;S74)e41lest was .made b), tl}e. M.i~liig~ 
Dep.-mtenttifNawtal ReSQurces, as parfof its PrOtecting 
Mich'igim' s Fuqrre Bond Pl'ogiarn .. 

The pr0gram ai.Iows municipalities to. apply for 
more than $100 mil_li()lithat will be split between them for 
various solid waste projects. · 

The money was made available bY. Michigan voters, 

PORto open hospital on Dixie site 
. . .... . I 

(POH,fromprevious page) 
care facility may be constructed in the state of Michigan. 

. The Independence facility is necessary, said Whit-
low, beca!Jse the Pontiac location on M-59 and Perry 
Street has grown ai~ the past 15-20years. 

· ''Really, it was~~?nly area we could go in that was 
. large enough to handle allwe need," he said, adding that 

the new hospital would give the Pontiac hospital more 
space to .renovate. 

According to Brien Faussone, assistant administra
tor at POIJ, the CON Appeals Board granted the CON to 
POH and not to the other hospitals "because we're an 
osteopathic hospital, and the state recognizes the unique
ness of them." 

After being denied for seven years, the positive 
ruling was not expected, said Faussone, adding that he 
felt "elated." 

"It's hard to rise above six other ap~icants all 
denying what you say," he said. "I'm in astate'ofshock 
right now:' It's starting to sink in." ' . 

Other hospitals vying for the CON were: Henry 

--·--·· 

Ford and Sinai in a joint proposal, Huron Valley, Haq)er 
Grace, Beaumont, and Sisters of Mercy -- all propo~ 
for West Bloomfield. 

Also competing for the CON were CriUenton·~d 
the Rehabilitation Institute of Detroit -- proposed for 
Rochester. 

Cofteotioas I 
In the Nov. 8 edition of The Clarkston News, a story 

on Clarkston Area Youth Assistance's PLUS program 
should h~ve said to call 625-9007 for more information. 

*** In last week's Clarkston News, the caption ben~ath a 
photo in a Berlin Wall story should have read: l'hree 
Clarkston Junior High School students share their family 
experientes following news repot:ts of the dismantli~g of 
the Berlin Wall in East Germany. From left are Sara lOop-
fer, Russell Veman and Stephanie Sanders. ' 
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years • 
. outstap.f{iilg·u··.l UU,III-1-V 

sub."·'· 

·Supervisor Frank Rook 

the neighborhood• . 
Although the· street paving ·project will cost the 

average Thendara Park resident about ~l~,4~6 over the 
nextl5 years, the changes area welcome sight for most of 
.tll!i'm~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. The project was suggested by theresi~ents, of whom 
more tllan Sl percent sig~ed petitions, a:Skirig Ute town
ship 10 ma:ke the paVing: happen. 
, ,. .... , ... Af~nearly .. l6 years ofs~arts.anddelays, the;project 
fnnnallv moved forward last Feb~ary as public hearings 

THENDARA PARK road crews are a wel
come Sight to most residEtnts in the north
west Independence Township neighborhood 

bids were awe1nfedand easements were ob~ned. 
An easement grants the right.~o use land belonging 

to another.for things like rc;>ads or underground utilities. 
Township. officials were thrilled when actual work 

on Thendara's roads began in October. 
• · · 1'We~re· tickled~'" said townslii~;Siipervisor Frank 

· Patterson is the former Oakl3rtd·;¢o~rii'y Proi&:uto.t~. 
apd is now i~~-P#~~t~ ~~~:prac!J~t\nderson is a'iussis~ 

'm..(t vice-p~sidefi(ofee()J!on@s~a~M_exander Hamilton 
;,' ·Life'Insu..artce Co,o{~merica. . · {~"'· . · . 

·~ha,,e",~in•... . ... • Nanc)':Strole~~coordinatorofthe northwest Oakland · 
c,o~nty~(or UiePiitiersontk.Dd~~9n Proposal, is hold-. 
inga meeting 7p.m; Thu~y. Nov:30, in the Springfield 
Township.· Hall, 650 Broadway, Springfield Township. 
She. plans 10 explain the proposal for tax relief for educa
tion. 

· ?,Jiow the schi;J;Ol proposal ,would work 
.i;_ ~ • . 

, · The Patterson/4o~ei'SDn;E>.ro~sal would: 
. . Ill ~liminate the.Headlee·overiide optionandinstead 

,;r,equue schoeil ~~tridis to,¥k voter$~ app(()ve'mlllage 
·. 1iiicreases wheil~h®ls need .ffior,e;inoriey. (the Headlee 
l~_endme!J.t~uiog)~tic~Y:rt:ill~ba~~rnillagerates when- · 

. ;¢V.erpJQ~rty v&J,u~s.increase,at a rate li_igher than the rate 
· qf int)atia,~;.a~present,. vote~:mayc~ye~de the rollback); 

,· -~ ·.~ 

II· mandate a 20 percent rollback in operating mil-
lages (or all school districts; ' -

• cap local school operatiJlg millage rates at 30 
mills (this does not include debnevies); 

· •"set 17 mills as the cut-off~P.Cf>!P.t for ·state ~d .and 
guarantee $3,300 per pupil from.,l~Jiite and local taxes 
combined. · '!> 

For i~stan~. 

.·~ . 

off North E$to~ Road. After about 16 years, 
work h~;~ f.ln~Uy·_begun on a $2.45-million 
project to pave the roads. · 

Rook. "We've.work((d on that for umpteen years. 
· "It's-going to bdn outstanding addition to that sub," 
he added. -

The project converts the roads from private 10 pub
lic, JVhich ma:kes the Road Commission of Oakland 
County responsible for their mainte~ance . 

Strol~ is a ttustee' for Sptfugfie,c[TownShip, ·but 
she's ·also concerned· about _the c~nt financial crisis 
concerning schoold'is;.ticts in"¥ichigan,she said,.adding 
she hopes coricemed"citi'zens turnout 

"People m~e a d•fference," said Strole. 
. Over 300,09<) ~~gnatures witl.be needed to put the 

proposal oillhe 6allot;·and volunteers are 10 begin circu
lating· petitions in Ja~uary 1990. 

"The train.is leavipg the station, and we welcome 
~veryone to climb aboard," Strole said. . 

The Pauerson/Anderson Propdsal _was initially in
troduced last summer by a group called CUT (Citizens 
Unfairly Taxed)~-but in September the group d&ided to 
wait foi' the results of proposals A and B before continuing 
with the campaign, said Strole. 

"The people of Michigan have a chance to acca,m
plish what Lansing: can't,'' she said. "Peoplereallydo care 

. "Th.e ll;tlin is .leaving the 
:_ ·_··. ~:. '_.J ·: '-:; ,,~_)--: ~~-- . . . .~,."; ~ 

stoiil!J/n,,,Q,n,_d we welaom:e ' . 
evet~il,{lfj~ftq clim~ aboard.'' 



"Turkey. It's not something you 
have everyday. It's for a.,spe-
clal occasion." · 
Sue Eberle 
Homemaker 
Bridge. lake Road [ .. 
Sprlngfleld.Township .J 

• ~ ! . ~ 

What is your favorite' 
food at Thanksgiving? · · 

"'). 

"Turkey because it's not only 
traditional, it tastes d~licious." 
.Malcomb Mcleod · 
carpet Store Owner 
Scenic Drive 

~ Independence Township 

Nan's Beauty Talk . 
YOUTH. Perhaps no other word in the English language ~irred 
hearts, sparked. desires, or ignited imaginations as often and as pow
erfully as has this simple noun. 
Youth ·is synonymous with vitality, beauty and health. It is active, 
successful - it's a believer in dreams. It is that part of life which is 
immortal. 

Spaghetti · / $7 9S 
"fossed w/seafood newburg sauce • 

Thanks to the unique products and the service offered by Nan's, you 
now have the opportunity to look and feel younger. 

:Breast of Chicken 

• -:t; 

Sauteed in marsala wine sauce_ $8.95 
w/fresh mushrooms 

White Fish $1 0 95 'Sauteed w/rice & mornay sauce . · • . 

Youth is a time for becoming, a time ritbe with opportunity to do 
something, to become someone. Th.e very act of reaching out to a new 
opportunity gives us youth. Striving to become more attractive, fit or 
in any way more than what we are, is thoroughly renewing. 
Let Nan's help you fashion the image you've always wanted! Say hello · 
to a new and better you! NAN'S, THE SALON THAT CARES. 4194 
Airport Road, just south of Andersonville Rd., Waterford; 

623-6654. 

·" NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon • Thur 11:00 • · ··Sat·· ·Sun 11:00 - 11:00 

Pizza, Nacho$ & Available 'til 12:00 · · ' · 1o:cxr · · 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 
. . -



· Mon .n.i'Qg,J).hc>n" callS,· we~ ,made to a 
residence ~nc. ..Jig~ltoadi 'Springfield Township. 

: \• :' . : .. , .... . .·.. . . •. ; , , ' ' .. . ' 

Monday,, ll>S'ehicle'w~.spraypdra~ while parked 
on Northbay:.Road,,SpringfielctTownsliip. 

, ·" . 

·Monday. a wallet was fo~d at . the Sp~gfield 
Township site oflhe~CommissiOil of()alclan(t County, 
Dixie Highway,Independence Township. · .... ·. . 

Tuesday ,.a car~oad of :youths drove over a lawn on 
Langle,lndependence Township; . ... .• 

' ··;x., •. 
Tuesday. a sign worth $144 was stolen from M-15 

and Deer Ridge Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

· .. )Y~!'~Y·.""~ ... · .... ·. · .Y!ere.cjted for ~derage · 
driniQng,atthe Hopln.s~re~.D•llleHighway, Spnngfield 
Township. · · · 

•••• 
Wednesday~ ha@SS~ng(el¢phone ca11s.were.received 

by a ~sident on Gibbs Road, Spnllgfield Township. 
•••• l • I 

Tllursday, aUcense·platewas ieported misSing· from 
a vehicle parked Of! Rockcroft, Iridependence Township. . .'!'••· .. 

Thursday. a $~50 camera was damaged. and a $20 
screwdriver was Uiken (rom a car parked on Sherwood, 
Springfield Tqwnship. . · 

·*** 
Friday, police were called to silence an alarm sound-

ing at a residence onFoster.Road, Independence Town-
ship. . . 

*** 
. Friday, police were called to check on a youth. with 

i' · Tuesday. a key was dragged along a car parked on a BB gun trying to enter a home on Sashabaw Road, 
':. WO()dcreek Trail,Jndepend~ce Township. ~ · Independence Township. . 

_;. . . ·Tuesday, someo~e f:~ 'a,. pay the remaining bat- Friday. a tree worth$;;~ was stolen from in front,of 
f anceon a vehicle purchased from a resident on Big Lake a residence on Parview Road, Independence Township. 
t Road, Springfield Township; _ *** ; ·*** · · · · · Saturday. police were .Called to slpce an alarm 

Tuesdav. a mailbox ~orth ·$4~ ~as ~ed by a · ~~din~ at Cl~~-~!~gh Sc~ool,.Midltle Lake Road, 

•••• 
·sund8y. am~~x)vortb~.$1S.was cWIIaged on 

Edgar Road, Springfield TQwnsbip; ·· · . · . , . *** ··. . . r-

s .. nday, Qu'eats were made to an employee of Clark 
Gas, Sashabawl~.oad, Independence Township. 

*** . 
Sunday, someone failed to pay for $19 worth of 

gasoline at. Clark Gas, Sashabaw Road, Independence 
. Township. ·~ 

*** 
The above in.rormation was compiled from re

ports at t-.e Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

.J>etitions due.Dec. 18 
for village positions 

Want to serve on ihe Clarkston Village C01,10cil? 
Nominating peU. . "tions.;.· f19f. the seven. posts. in the Village of 
Clarkston must be fil&t by Mon~y. . · • 18. . 

Trustees· :eric . Haven. Dom . ti and William 
Ba$ingerwillberunningforthe. o-yearspotsopen 
on the board. JJ · . · · · . 

AlsO· up for rC-election are President Sharron Cat
allo, ClerkfN~ Goyette, Treasurer Artemus .Pappas 
and Assessor Lillian Bauer. · . 

Petiuoq:are available at the village office, 375 
Depot~~· The offiee is·open Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fndays from ·ll a.m~ to 2 p.m. 

AlWays the best. 

• • • AlWays within budget 
In the .25· years we've been in business, we've installecJ over a n.tilli!Jn yards of carpet and vinyl. · 
Also, ~e've .su.pplie~ wallpaper and window treatments' for thousands of homes and businesses in 
the, 0~~: Coi111ty area.··· · · · 
We've ~¢nth,is ~ucc;essful.becausewe care that each of our custom~rs gets the very best within his-
or :her .J>uc)get. ·And. the' relaxed atmosphere of out showroom ~elps to make decisions easier. 
P.•ea~~stop bY. and·v·~sit Mi~l &t~t Decor soon: We'll help you coordinate your walls, windows and 
flQorS~ :.8P · youlll {lave the home you've dreamed of, without overspending your budget. * ~~-~·~ . .. . . ''· . · ... ··.i!';J.'A.'-• ··.-·.... . * tiiJ~I .. J_ .-,. . 6.() ~·~•tV , ~~/ .. ,_,_ ' .... ~. ~.... _...,,,. --. .• ,. 

·~~:.. • ~~ .............. Ch-.. ' . . •• \'' 

.·"~~·'k wltJ1::C"Dec'21hl * 
· • • · :· ....... ,.~,.;« .. • .c··•'' '·" ' ... ····"· ,.,. · f'"'···. 1•, .•..•• ?·•:•"''' •':It, .;· :' ;t ·' .·., :: .. ·:.'< :;. ,,·r·.·' ,'};·:•·.,· ·.·· :·,;.-:./·::. 
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-Opinions-

Southern 
dumplin's 

Julie 
Ca111pe 

Before she passed away, Grandma Stew'ard was 

responsible for the chocolate pies on most holidays 

(though she didn't care much for chocolate herself

made it too many times for her husband, Austin, who 

:had quite a sweet tooth and who was now with the 

good Lord, she said). 
And she also was in charge of the chicken and 

dumplings (pronounced "chicken 'n dumplin's" by 

. good Southerners). 
I never learned her secret for the melt-in-your

mouth deep chocolate pie topped with meringue. But 

I did have one lesson in the dumpling department 

(though I have never yet duplicated her specialty). 

First, she said, cook a whole chicken in just 

enough water to cover the bird. ("How long?" I'd 

ask. "'Tili(sdone," she'danswer.)Then,takeallthe 

meat off the bones, and set it aside. (1be meat 

practically falls off the bones, if I remember cor

rectly.) . .. 

As for the bones, throw them away (except for 

· the wishbone, which you'll needlater). 

Then, dump some flour on the counter. ("How 

much?" I'd ask. "AbONt this much," she'd say, sur

rounding her mound of flour with her ltands.) Next, 

make a little nest in the middle of the flour (with your 

fingers -just dig a little hole). 
·Get a ladle, and spoon a little of that chicken 

broth (that you just made by cooking the bird past 

death) into the nest. ("Won't it spill all over the 

place?" I'd ask. "Not if you're careful,", she'd 

answer.) · 

Then, real quick-like, mix it all together with 

your hands, adding a little broth or a little flour, if 
necessary. It turns into a finn~ann dough, and you 

just keep mixing it with your hands (kind of like 

. playing with Play-dough) until it's smooth. Shape it 

into a ball · 

Finally, sprinkle a little more flour 01c1 the coonter, 

and also coat a rolling pin with flour. Then, roll out 

the dough. ("How thick?" I'd ask. ·"About this thick," 

she'dsay. Recolleating, I'd say shemadeitabouta 1/ 
4- to l/2-inch thick.) 

Then, cut the dough into long strips. ("About 

this wide," Grandma said, pointing to a strip about 1 
1/2 inches wide.)· 

Put the strips into the pot of chicken broth, and 

add the chicken meat (that you previously set aside) 

to the pot, too. 
Cook until the dump lin's are done ( u How long? 

I'd ask. She didn't.bother to answer). 

Somewhere in there, add salt and pepper (I can't 

remember when to add them, but her dumplings were 

always very salty). 
Then, serve it to your family (if Y9~ h,av~ a Ia.rge_ 

family, I hope yo~ cooked two birds arttllllade double 

the dumplings) with com and· mashed potatoes and 

- biscuits (yes-· heavy on the carbohydrate side, but 

that's the Southern way) and cole slaW. 

. Finish up with some chocolate pie. 

Then, locate someone you like, and each of you 

make a. wist( Find that~ tbatyou iavedfrom 
dlecbickencarcass,andboldit.wilhtheapeJpoindng 

lip. Bad.lgmh one of the downward~po.inling •bones, 

I Letters to Editor 

, Let' s~join to fight 

·-·vultures in Lansing . 
This Clarkston News subScriber and reader is very 

excited about the 75 angry parents and one doctor (Ph.D.) 

who ~ve analyzed everything and everybody except 

themselves and the Real Problem of the Clarkston schools 

economical problems, as reported on pages 1 and 7 of the 

Nov. 15 issue. 
With such a long list of credentials as claimed by this 

doctor, one would think that his resources would be more 

appropriately used in efforts to procure equitable, fair and 

just return of Clarkston's citizens' tax dollars to our 

schools, from the vulturous big government that took 

them. 
Is he so blinded by the sand dune about his head or 

so deafened by the raging tempestln the air chambers of 

his cranium? . 
The problem is not with the Clarkston Community 

Schools Board of Education, but his very own "Failure 

Syndrome" is in fact a part of our treater problem. 

The cowardice of attacking the local school board 

for a problem caused by the all-powerful state govern

ment- or could he be a lackey for the state? 
The immorality of the millage process has long ago 

been observed and felt by this 68-year-old resident of 

Clarkston area of 48 years, and. qthers -:- where vacant 

and fann land has borne a disproportionate share of the 

cost of schools, simply because land possessions cannot 

be moved away like other personal possessionS and there

fore provide a stable ta targeL 
We have observed in our time the .,outing of widows 

and aged from their homes by the immoral tax exuactions 

of calloused agents of government, the lxeverition of 

post-graduates from becoming established in the home 

area because of high property taxes. 
We have also observed people such as the 75 plus 

Dr.- who chose to escape from urbana and suburbia to 

our area where adequate schools existed, but because of 

the magnitude of the influxing shift, a 'problem was 

created and complicated by their unwillingness them

selves to pay the costs of the pleasures of their own choice. 

The millage immorality is the process where .the 

majority of a few can tax others to pay for their pleasure; 

it is legalized thievery, robbery and conversion by force 

(through 'a stupid system) the possessions of others to the 

benefit of the perpetrator .. 
We say let the widows, the aged and the post

graduates have and keep their homes and land; let's you 

and· I pay for our own luxuries and pleasures in the 

schools. 
Let's stand up like men and women and remember 

that the state bas taken our school money already and 

must appropriate it to our schools as needed. 
Let this doctor throw off his Failure Syndrome, and 

we together will take on the vulturesofLansing to recover 

our schools funds. 
Edwin E. Masters 

Board supplied 
quick response 

As ene of the nearly 20 people who addressed the 

Clarkston Board of Education calling for action at its 

November 13 meeting,l am witing.to publicly thank the 

board for its quick response to our request to set a dare to 

bring the scttools' rmancial dilemma back·before the 

voters. 
For those of us who support the schools, there is a 

tough uphill climb ahead. I'm h~ned by the wilfing

ness of the board to address and respond to our concerns. 
Susan Sajdak 

~ ...... 

di~n's Jottings 
·.JIDI 

/ 
Sherman J 

The Nati.onal Newspaper Association had their 

annual convention in Atlanta recently. Hazel and I 

decided to drive down, taking some side trips 

cnroute. 
Except for a small stretch ofl-75 north of Lima 

and 88 miles from Charleston, West Virginia 

through Beckley to Bluefield, we stayed· off the free

ways, which W. Va's isn't .... isn't free. "*-

The big,event in Ohio was· visiting. my father's 

home town, Mount Gilead. The' place is known now 

for its oil fields. In Dad's day, at the turn of the 

century, it was known for Shepnans, according to 

him. There are still 21 Shermans in the small town's 

(3,000) phone book. . 
Dad would almost get. angry at his four kids for 

never wanting togo "to Mt. Gilead to look up- our 

kinfolk. We didn't think at the time,<buthe never did 

either. 
The two roads we remember most are the 1-77 

tollway in W. Virginia and Virginiaroute9t. The toll 

road has 111 ·bridges .over its 88 miles. It's carved 

through the Appalachian mountains, and in bright 

sunshine on a fall day the scen~ry was 9utstarllding. 

It's hard to beat. a road with trills,ivalllev~ 

and they come from all over the wodd. 

However, on the day chosen this year the winds 

made it too dangerous and the jump was cancelled 

for the several hundred divers. Some jumped 

anyway. Five were ~rrested. Some 40 made it with

out being caught. Over 20,000 people showed up for 

wha~ has become a major tourist attraction. 

Near the end of route 91 is Boone, N. Carolina. 

From a high point in Boone you can see Tennessee 

and Virginia, it's that far east. It wasn't far enough 

cast to be missed by hurricane Hugo. We were 

surprised to learn of the damage to this town, 240 

miles inland from Charleston. 

The airport had been covered with 2 feet of 

water. Power was lost 3 days. There was heavy 

·damage to buildings.- Hard to believe Hugo was that 

strong that far inlal)d before it turned and headed 

northeast. 
On to Pinehurst to visit Todd and Suzy Biegger. 

He's greens superintendent of No. 7 golf course. 

She's a new mother and daughter of Mickey and Lee 

Ann Hiatt of. Oxford. 
: All. golfers know :about the golf~rs' mecca, 

Pmehurs~ For that's all it w~ i,s golf CC?Urses. 

and~ ~ot~-~·t,thft,~e,dJD~ ,,,,. 
' .. ·'~·' ·~ ·· i'~." •:._ ·-if';,;'··t .. t7;_~·l· ''·.·~li'~i'~·=:Jl.·P•':'r<l~":..l.:c ' 
: "!'. ·, · • CrCuua·U · ·u~lmvo~o-;UUSMOO•· ~JDCU' 

J<tl· -·~· ...• i .......... _~;Y_P..i -~ .•... _ ... , . ·. ,, :• . · · .pt~1· 
Jt~~-~J::Ii~~e. but tlle.,fa». _ .. ,·." :::1-. ......... ~~~Sf~()lm~t;. 
;~piUs· "' r.. a,ef: . , . ~- ••. 

. . . .· Sh9PJ?,iqgfil . 
. . . · 

1 
~en as gol{_:;· 

· · :Lt~Ue'~a -~~ · · · · .. ; .. · 
'aiway;~wJOlliberltUSbandAustbtin 

heaven ("The gOod ·I.Drd Will' soon:~ .Callilf'g 'me 
away/' she'd aay;-:a ful1·20·yem 'befo~· she did, 
iJic:lced, . '~ "! t? "' ' " 

I' . 
.. ·., 

A ~ouptain..streaii ran formiJ .. leli1·~11g·;:~..,t,ill.l 

route--91; first one··side of the road, . 
Spadding, reflecting Laurel Creek • ·• • beautiful. , 

We were at Beckl~y for the annual sky diver's 

jUII\P.,Jfqm ~ ~~ fitghest bridge-(over 800 feet) 

in Ameiiea. Diven·are invite4 tO j~pone ~ay a year 

• ' ' I' , 

say No. 2 and No.' .finest coutses . 
in Pinehurst I don't know about No. 2, or 1, 3, 4, S 

and 6, but No. 7 is a real challenge. Groomed to 

· perfection through ·the acres of pines, '.it's a beauty 

and a treat to play. Forget the score . 



recklessly ventured into a 
into'the driveway'of a. 

in:~~;i~~~J~i~i~~t1:~~· 7~~:~310 p.m. . . le . . . eli . ce th se kill-
ersin;3fly·way -- : .· · .. · rei · g, · e thou .. 

. sands .. of othe~: Gen~~ Motors emplo ees were 
doing. · · . ·.~ ; " · ·;. : ·" . · . 

These murders.could have happened to you, or 

· .. · ine,i·.. r. ·.a#yo. n.e· : Th. ere was now. ' ·a.y to.· p~. teet a. ga. inst, or ;• oid: 'fN:s tyPe of killing .. ' ' . 
· . . , . '· . e~ps everi Jli9re SeilS)lQC?~at ~[ tlll,& story, is 

that arrests Were made iil the case lesS'than ~8 hours . 
after ·ifie murders occlirred. · ·. · • . 

As a. detective, where woQld you stan to look? 
· '\Vh~t wqUid 'you hav~ to go on? Yet the arrests were 
made •. ••• • :¥ ......... . 1.,..,. .. , ' 

_, ... .';'l>r". 

More letters are on Pages 10 and 14. 

to theiQ,' . .lost or 
beooriie p(>Widing. 
in their . what .has h~ppened. 

In the case of ... mutdeci; tliC suspects 
them~elve8 led .. their arrest, .allegedly· 
bragging. abo~t their ~ctions to others. 

· If they. hadn't oOQe so~ there would likely have 
. been other leads to follow~ Detectives would have 
tracked dowri evidence or .tips and may have made 
those- arrests~ just. not 'as quickly. 

. Tlleil is: ''Crime ·· doe~n't pay" an accurate 
assumption? :Perhaps not Crime does pay. It rewards 
crio,inals with the punis~enithey deserve .. 

lMo~~rs I 
:Print w/h/ole story 

Bow come The CJatkSton News didn't print al.l of 
what was said at the Clarkston~B®rd of Education meet
ing; pi4rdcularly of what .Mr. B,UeSaih said as quoted in 
The Reminder: "Biie~th stat~ his reasons (or a february 
12 election (lattf.;_ the snowbirds Will be down south, and 
most of thtise who are coll~e~~- about: the 'schools will 
vote~ The day is right beforeas'~mentfigures come Out, . 

more who 
paychecks-sl il'etc:hed mreanv- beY,QI.Id· 

· ,eveorone·gets guaranteed anlrtual•·bJ!ises, 
. make1high' salaries as diose. who c0111delnil . 

So, 'Snowbir~,don't forget your· absentee ~allots, 
and .Cheapskates, don't forget to vote. As'for Mr. Bliesath's 
candidacy ailnounc~ment,: he may. be sony he made the 
above statement conie election day. · · 

M.Taylor 

Sometimes I should be ashamed of myself, of my · 
greedy grasping for grandpoop glory. The beat iii the tubl 

· provided a gopd example of this flaw in my otherWise st.er-
. ling character. .. · · 

At Emily's eighth birthday party last month, there 
·were no gifts for her 3-year-old sister, Tricia. It had been 
explained to ~ricia, several times, that her birthday was 
coming in Janullry, at which time she • d get lots of presents 
and Emily would get zilch. But for now, Emily was the 
honored guest, and Tricqt should be nice about it and not 
react as indepe~dently as she usually does when someone 
has something she wants. 

Independently? Yes. · · · . 
Tricia's mother, Ferd, collects euphemisms that he_r · 

polite friends use in describing Tricia's behavior after 
watching the little dear strip search an entire nursery class 
to make sure. no .one has anything she wants. 

"Tricia certainly has a mind of her own," they say. Or 
Tricia is certainly "spirited" or "active" or "lively" or 
"aggressive." . 

-Lord only knows how many well~mannered tongues · · 
have been bitten in half to keep them from saying "braL" 

Ferd's favorite euphemiSm is: "Tricia certainly is an 
independent;.child." That means she just started another 
War of Independence and should be locked up for 12 

·months every Fourth of July. · 
, It was this sort of-independent Tricia fireworks that I , 
feared .when Emily opened a birthday present from her , 
grandmpther,;~dt~m.~, ~.t w~ a teddy. bear in a t~t~, 

. . . . . · · . . . catalog ~~cral;;\\{eeks.earlu~r. before/l'fiCJa 
got her tullk , . , . .. . . . . 

. , . ' , ,@~R.(Q_bJem~-,'j'r!cla'~.F~nts.gave her a 
P.iOk?i ·'~~ietogr.jf•l,.· ~t}lie:rextre!DeJondiJe~for · 
. itniUi .· . "'liliif·· ·~ . eJng'ioablaringvideotape .1 : 

of''The Nbtcraci&.'s·uitt/'.Tricia>Ioves that tum so much r 
she insisiS op.wearl~g iieveeywh~te,:Over whatever other! 
clothing ·her niQtJler':teq~ires~.:'even to church. 

1 ap~. certain. Triciawould explode when she 
saw Ernily:s ~,.in,.a ;tu~. 1'o: keep the birthday party,: 
peaceful~ my.wife brletiy;e,on~ide¢(1 withholding lhe gift: 

I until son'letinie laic~~:But she deeided·it.would be unfair lO 
. Emily to cater'sosril~ishly to the fucendiary independenc_e 
of her little , sis~r. . . , · 

· . So I w~ ·watching Tricia as Emily unwrapped the· 
iri a tutu . .I sa#Prlsed. Tricia's face immediate- • 

· · 'and.sheyelled. "I wANT THAT· 



COUNTl\Y CORDS 
'25°/o OFF 

ALL WINTER and HOLIDAY CLOTHING 
(excluding basic denims)· 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S STORE 
Now thru Christmas Eve 

Winter snowsuits, jackets, and bib 
overalls are now reduced to 

40%0FF 
We have sizes infant thru girls 14 and boys 16 

Shop early and ge~ the best selection . . . . 
- - ·- - .. . "' .. ~. . . - -- - -· '- ~~ . - ~ .. - '- ~_.-

tlte 1najority of our holiday 1nerchandise is now 

in the store. Avoid the cold weather a1~d tile c-rowds. 

H9UR8: 
MDft.·a:-nu. .. 
1.0 •ril~~j)J,It,. 

· Tull; •. Wid.; ·Fri. 
· 10.&m,_. t».m. · 

Sit.· 
10 .•. m • .a.p.m:. ···· 

. h '". . ' 

·FAMILY 
HEIIlliX)M. 

REPLICA 

$1750 
Wlnlerhalder 

· $3UIOsuqesledretaB 

• Reproduction oftreasured Howard Millet 
family heirloom 

• Sheffield Cherry finish with rich mahogany 
overlays • 

• Beveled glass in lower door and upper 
and lower sides 

• Stunning solid brass dial with intricate 
etching work that is repeated on the lyre 
pendulum and special bands on the 
weight shells 

• Cable-driven sequential chime movement 
plays Westminster, St .. Michael and 
Whittington on sequence, or solely. 

• H. 87Y.;", W. 26Y.", D. 16'11o" 

X"Howard Miller 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
20 W. Washington. 

Clarkston Mills Mall 

625-7180 
After Thanksgiving Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8 pm 

Tues., Wed. 10-6 pm . "Quality Clocks at a 
Sat. lO-S pm Sub t tial S 
Sun. 12:30-4:30 · s an avings" 

* Crystal. 
* Silver 
*Lamps 
* Picture Frames 

* Specialty Baskets with 
Gourmet pasta & foods 
soaps, lotion, fragrance 

'7Uwe4, 9~ee, 
64 S. Main 

Clarksto11, 625-2511 -
al«<4f14 .., 1.,.. 4 ~ 

LAST 
CHANCE! 

GRADE & GRAVEL 

$195 

-- --·ar- -·-····-··· 
I .lil>AT 

-
+ 

~-·· 



... Highway · .·· . 
· . . .. . OppqSition ·. · .. J?DA's propose~ sanitocy .sewer 

pro,;ettb&:ame inosrawarent at two publ~c·infomumon 
· meetings Sept; 13 and Oct. 9, when r~idents 'rejected 

three different rou~ for the sew~r line, in straw votes. 
Residents .also submltted1··petition with 25 signatures 

· opposing the . sewer. line. . , . 
Residerits.rold officials.that the sewer system was too 

deep,, was damaging· to nearby wetland areas and was 
unnecessary. 

, ·At the meeting Nov. 20, however, one resident told 
the DDA that at least half of the residents on Sagamore 
suppqrted the sewer. . · ·. , 

''The people you counted (at the informational meet~ 

Oil space heater fire. 
·harms Pine Knob home 

Vie~~asO:! ~:~c~~ support for the sewer 
project- in a petitio~ . to the DPA. 
, Another ·resident . argued that septic· systems. were 
designed to last forever and tha' water samples indicated · 
no pollutuion of Deer Lake. . .. 

Township Engineer Tom aiehhold DDA members 
that due to further development,iit was likely that a sanit
ary sewer system would, som~y, have to replace exist
ing septic fields; it was just a· question of when. 

The original sewer route was planned down White 
Lake Road, Deer Lake Road, across Sagamore Road, 
SimlerRoad andupto Dixie Highway. The route followed 
the township's master sewer plan, which was created as a 
blueprint for growth in . the township. 

In voting to abandon the sanitary sewer project, DDA 
members discussed using the money for an elevated water 
tower to serve the Dixie Corridor. 

Members passed a resolution to recommend to the 
township board that they acquire land for the 500,000-gal
lon water tower. 

I Speed limit increases I 
A fire believed to have started in an oil space heater Speed limits on more than 160 .additional miles of 

damaged a home on Pine Knob Road, Independence rural freeways, including three miles in the Clarkston 
Township, Nov. 16. area, will be raised to 65 mph by early next year, accord-

The blaze traveled from the space heater to an . ing to the Michigan Department of Transportation (M001). 
attached chimney, igniting the outside wall of the home, Freeways that skirt the ef;lges of metropolitan areas 
said township Fire Chief Gar Wilson. but are rural in nature are most likely to see an increase in 

"It could have been much worse if it hadn't shown the speed limit, said William Lebel'ofMDOT. 
that quickly," Wilson said. The new spee(\lynit will no~ go into effect until the 

~illlll~!f~~~$»~~!!1-~Y~.~~~~~r-~i-5~~~~~8.:~~:?!''~~~~~··- signs,are;.up~o~~.s~gns,should·be in place by the end of 

Wilsan said. 
No one was home when the ftre started, and ftre

fighters were forced to bleak into the house to fight it, 
Wilson added. · 

The south wall had to be tom down to control the 
flames; the· fire was extinguished just as ~t reach~ the 
attic. 

No one was injured in the incidenL Wilson.esti-
mated damage at $5,000. 

the Year pr.eat,ly, neit Year. he said •. 
In tbe',Gijfkstorl'area,-~ 6S: mph- zone wiU be 

exterif,l~ on l-75 frqfldJridge Lake ROad in.Springfield · 
TownshiP t0 eastiof Ortoiivjlle Road in Independence 
Township, ·.· · ' · 

Approximately 1,175 miles·oflreewayin Michigan 
now operate under the 65 mph~ljmiti including 750 miles 
of rural intersta~ and 425 miles o( rural US-numbered 
freeways. The impending changes increase the 65 mph 
mileage by almost iS percent .to a~ut .1 ,335 miles. 

Share ~he.Spiritof Chr~stmas. 

' •1 
·;.. ~ 
~~"" :· 
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Travels with Carrie 

July in Australia is cold without winter clothing 
Life at sea consisted of living on a comfortable 68-

foot sailboat with three meals a day, morning and after
noon tea,~plus a bunk bed. 

Note: Tom and Carrie Wilford are son,and daugh
ter-in-law to Jerome and Lucia Wilford of North Main 
Street in Clarkston. Tom is also a Clarkston High School 
graduate. Before leaving on their year-long journey around 
the word in December, the couple visited The Clarkston 
News and promised to send regular updates on their 
travel adventures. This letter is the eighth of their trave
logue. 

Oct. 8, 1989 
Queenstown, New Zealand 

. Aus!ralia in many ways is a third world country.lt' s 
like Mexzco only they speak English." 

"'"An American .. r!iving in Australia 

. Australia is _the world's only country that is also a 
c_ontment. Travelmg anywhere in Australia requires pa
tt~nce. The towns and cities are greatly separated by vast, 
wtde-op~n spaces. 

~?st people live along the east coast between Mel
bourne m the south and Sydney 600 miles to the north. 
These two major cities account for the majority of the 
country's 16 million people. 

. On July 28, Carrie and I arrived in Melbourne, a city 
far south of the equator that experiences a reversal of 
seasons. 

OUTSIDE MELBOURNE, the Wilfords visited 
a kangaroo sanctuary, where Carrie found a 
friend. 

• Total Family Care 
(5 Stylists) 

• Color Analysis 
• Nail Technician 
• Gift Certificates 

Letter 
to Editor 

We arrived on a cold, gray winter's day. Not needing 
warm clothing in the tropics, we had boxed up our down 
sleeping bags, windbreakers plus woolen sweaters and 
mailed the package in Singbpore to our friends in Mel
bourne. 

The postal clerk at the Singapore G.P.O. assured us 
. that our package would arrive in Australia in eight weeks. 

We landed in Melbourne I 0 weeks after mailing our 
clothing, called our friends and discovered the package 
had yet to arrive. 7 

What to do? Everything in Australia is expensive
the ~ought of buying more clothing was not appealing. 
Bestdes, we both thought that our clothing would be 
arriving any day, and friends loaned us sweaters and 
jackets. 

Melbourne is an attractive city. It is considered the 
cultural and art capital of Australia. The city reflects a 
refinement not found in Sydney, which is a much more 
fast-paced city. 

Melbourne has a delightful zoo, including a butter
fly house that you can walk through among thousands of 
butterflies. 

One day, Harry and Nancy, our Melbourne friends, 
took us to a kangaroo sanctuary, where we saw our first 
.'Nild kangaroos. Aft~rward we had a picnic lunch in the 
cou.ntry, next to a rushing stream. 

Lunch was spread out on a picnic table, when 
suddenly a crimson-colored parrot perched on Carrie's 
shoulder. Next, one landed on my shoulder. We fed both 

·· birds, and soon a whole f1ock of parrots appeared, looking 
for food. They loved eating Nancy's homemade fruit
cake. Parrots were everywhere, on our heads, shoulders 
and outstretched hands. It was great fun. 

After IOdaysofwaiting in vain in Melbourne for our 
warm clothing to arrive, we headed north up along the east 
coast, past Brisbane, to the Whitsunday islands and the 
Great Barrier Reef. 

Air lie Beach is a small, east coast town. It was here 
that I signed up for a six-day course to become a qualified 
?pen w~ter sc~ba diver. The course was three days of pool 
mstructmn wtth three--days at sea, diving on the Great 
Barrier Reef. 

The first day we made three dives. These were 
training dives, during which our instructor testect us in 
what we had learned in the pool 

The second day we made three dives plus one night 
dive. Each of us were now qualified to scuba dive in open 
water to a depth of 65 feet. The last day, we made two 
morning dives before sailing back to the mainland. 

The thrill of scuba diving on the Great Barrier Reef 
was exhilarating. Swimming through beautiful underwa
ter canyons or alongside brightly colored schools of fish, 
having mirror fish swim right up to your mask attracted to 
their own reflection - these were just some of the 
adventures of diving. . 

From the Great Barrier Reef, we returned south to 
Sydney, where we stayed in a friend's spacious apartment 
overlooking Sydney Harbor. Everyday we would ride on 
a ferry boat and cross the harbor. 

The Sydney Opera House is one of the 20th cen
tury's most spectacular buildings, located right on the 
harbor. We took a tour of this impressive building, which 
for Carrie was a special pilgrimage. Her father played the 
cello in the Cleveland Orchestra, which inaugurated the 
opera house in October 1973. · 

Still without our winter clothing, we left Au~tralia, 
hoping our package would catch up with us in New 
Zealand·. We arrived in Auckland, New Zealand, on Aug. 
26. 

0 

All the best, Clarkston. 

TOM WILFORD feeds crimson-colored par
rots while out picnicking- in thd wild, not a 
sanctuary or zoo. 

WHO ARE THE BUYERS 'I • 
Valerie Phaup 
designated broker 

". '" 

QUESTION: Can you dasslfy types of 
buyers and how each class operates? 

ANSWER: Basically, there arc Jhrec classes of 
people who look at homes. The first is in a hurry 
to move. They may have been transferred or 
already sold their present home. These are the 
buyers. The second kind is looking for a real 
bargain. They look only for ads by pwners and 

85% of home sale ads are 
published by Realtors. 

for thousands of dollars under fair market • • • • • 
va~ue. The. third kind will never buy. They 
enjoy .lookmg at homes for a pastime. by appointment 

or 
walk-ins 

Call 620-1'950. 
Smce Realtors publish 85% of classified 

home sale ads, the 2nd and 3rd groups of non
buyers will be compressed into. viewmg only 
15% of the ads.- It makes sense to list with a '-. 5797 Ortonville Rd. 

./ · Clarkston . 
.... , !~.~r.n:~r. .C?t}y1_-J;q .~~ .Oi~ie . .l:lwy}. 

REALTOR. 
27 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
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Co~~nity · ·education, 
enrollment up by 54 

'i 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Nov .. 22, 1989 11 A 

' Student enrollment is up by 25 percent in Clarkston 
Community Education for the 1989-90 school' year. 

. In 1988, 179 students were enrolled, and in 1989 
e~ollment is 233, said Marilyn Allyn, director of com
munity education. 

; Allyn a~ttibutes the increase to strategic planning 
and programmg. _J 

"We have day-time programing," she said. "We 
have clerical and m~cal programs that we never had 
b~fore." 

This year, community education is guaranteed 
$662,400 in state aid funding. Other funding comes from 
fe~eral and state grants plus tuition. · 

State-aid funding for community education differs 
from funding received in K-12 education because part
time students are calculated for full-time equivalencies. 

· _ Enrollment figures play an important part in the 
amount of state md the community education program 
receives from the state, she 8lPd. · 

cKj.nlltV.liGUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES AND THE BEST SERVICE! 

•• 

MAYfAG 
·aig Load! 

Dryer 

.Suv A REGENCY ·wooosTovE: -oR . 
. FIREPLACE INSERT AND GET · 
'. A FREE GOl-D DOOR . 
tfficient burn capacity 

· Environmentt:J.fPt~t'E!ctlon Agency approval 
Clean Glass Air~wosh system 
~ashion, style bnc:l c:otor · 

61-1127 

FBIQIDAIRE 
MICROWAVE 
OVEN 
• 3 stage cooking capability 
• 10 power levels 
• Dighal clock & 99 min. 

99 sec. timer 

ZENITH 25" Diagonal 
SYSTEM 3 

Remote Control 

• ctvomacolor Cootrast 

:,~:r r;:; :0, exn::-"' 
• Space Command SC3825 

TVNCR Remote Con~ol. 
• 178 Channel Capaljty lrdlcing 

122 cable channels. 
• · On-Screen M<nJ Dlspays. 

-
SF2569~ $139 MC590 
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Rains blattled for cloudiness in Crariheny Lake 
.BY T~CY l'JNG . 

ClatlcSton:N.Staff.Writer 

Thi$ se8son.'s lieavyrains ~ve ~~.ail oulpOur
ing of ·eonce~ among' ~ide~fs "ear-Cranberry Lake, . 

. along M-15, mdepende~ee Tovmship • 
. ·an several oceasions, Cranberry Lake Road has 

flOOded, with t,he extra water pouring into the lake, giving 
It a cloudy appearance. 

At least one resident has wondered whether the. 
flooding has resulted from the early construction of 
Cranberry Pointe, a 42-lot subdivision appl'()ved for a 33:
acre parcel north ofCranbeiTy Lake Road, east of M-15. 

"Water has been pouring over the road like a water
fall," said Lori Masserang of Fawn Valley, Independence 
Township. "Something's wrong .... It looks like it's only 
going to get ~orse." o 

Township engineers say heavy rains have caused 
some problems near the lake, but Mother Nature- and 

" not the developer- is to blame. · 
"Water has always drained to the lake," said Tom 

Biehl, consulting engineer with the fmn .Hubble, Roth 
and Clark. "The problem or complaints we're getting is 
about the cloudy water." · 

When heavy rains fell, water ran through the subdi
vision, dowa the slope and into a sediment basin. 

The sediment basin is built along the north side of 
Cranberry Lak~ RQad and is required by the township to 
protect sediment from entering the lake. 

Because the rains were so heavy, tt.e water ran out of 
the basin and into the lake, Biehl explained. 

"The developer has made every effort .... This is not 
atypical of what can happen," Biehl said. "Some storm 
filters work, but in. a big storm, water will just jump right 
over it." · 

The developer had tried to seed the area, hoping that 
vegetation would grow to further stop the flow of sedi
ment, Biehl said. However the seeding was done late in 
the season and dido 't take hold in time. ·. 

The Michigan Department of Transportation has 
'leen working on M-15 in the area, and their seeding 

. TO $1 . 
Large 4 bedroom colonial on 10 acres. Home also includes 
2'h baths, walkout lower level, 3Yt car garage, ground water 
heat pump & air condition. · 

ASK FOR LILLIAN RYESON 
(3401W) 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 
Fish from your dock or just enjoy the view of the 260 feet of 
frontage on beautiful Dollar Lake. This property offers 3 
bedrooms, sunporch and walkout basement which will 
accommodate your weekend fun, while satisfying the 
handyman in you! Access to 1-75. CAll TODAY! · 
· ...... -----~- .. AS.K.c.fcOB:.:SAND-..Y.::.:.M.O..OBE.~-----.:. .: .. · ... 

A SEDIMENT BASIN, created by. developers 
of Cranberry Pointe subdivision to ·catch 
materials before they enter the lake, was no 
match for the rains the area experienced last 

week. Water rose above the sediment basin 
and flooded nearby Cranberry Lake Road. 
Some. sediment did enter tile lake, giving it a 
cloudy, appearance.; 

~-' 

hasn't taken either, he said. 
Althqugh some sediment })as entered the lake, Biehl 

said he suspects it won't do much damage. 

suspended matter) in it. (If would be a problem) if enough 
settles on the growth in the bottom." . 

Biehl said the seeding should take hold by spring, 
"I'm not a biologist, but the water has (very fine which should eliminate the sediment problem, · 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

5980 S. Main Street 
Clarkst-on, Micliigan 

48016 

Happy Thanksgiving 

. 
We Help You 

Achieve 
The 

American 

. . . 

. Your family will appreci~te all of the qualities this fine 
has to offer. Enjoy summer· days at the beach 
privileges on Schoolhouse Lake, and winter evenings 
front of the cozy fireplace. Other. features include 
bedrooms, 2 baths, spriillder sy_stem,.and a.nic~ly 
ated family room. A hom.:; you,sutely woii't;Want._to miss 
CALL TODAY.· . . 

ASK .FOR -BERT SCHMIDT 

·; · . BE.ST ~UV IN BRANDON & PRIVACY 
Enjoy the'cEi'refree life as ydu walk upon the 10 
acres & trails lined with flowers and beautifuiiAnl.rfsc.::~oirla 
3 bedroom ranch with finished basement,. 1 Y2 baths, 2 
ga
1 

ra
1
ge, wpo~, A.nder~~n winqows, new rObf, 2 story barn 

A I or only ~1081500. . .. •·· ·· · : 
. ' ASk FOR SANDY LAWRENCE 



20% OFF 

. ·visit . OUI' · Outdoer Trees ~d 
· :II)ep~en~ ; .for. 

• ' ' ;· 'r ' 

Fra01"ant 'Bats• Wreaths 
cr unclecora.ed . · 

22" $9.98 
25" $10•98 
2,7" '$12.98 

.. Latget: sizes and decorated wreaths 
:are· also avaUable. · 

for Decorating 
· ·.SCOtCh Pine, ·. 
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~~,Clarksto,n Oaks Shopping· Center • Corn,.erlli~ie . · 
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. l;lwy & Maybee 

F!iiJe~t Dry·· Cleaner for over. 51 
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expanded· to serve 
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·af· 
the ·Citizen 
Award, of the 
American· . ·The award 
Is granted to a high senior who 
demonstrates · .leadership, dependability, 
servlce;_,f:i~i,.~~!~S!!!tn.·,·· ..... ; '"''·' .. ·_,, .... 

. way. ·· · . . 
"I've teally d~fined who I am," she says 

modestly. "I just do what I enjoy :• . . 
Doing what she enjoys· keeps Wendy extremely 

· busy. 
. Along with her work on NHS and her studies, she is 
point secretary and props and publicity chairman for the
Drama Club. A point secretary logs students' hours of 
activity wjthin the drama club, necessary for application 
to the International Thesbian Society. 

Wendy is also clulinnan of the Blue/Gold Student 
Concerns Committee; she is a flutist and section leader of 
both marching·band and concert band and is active in the 
Just Say No Club. · 

The demands of th~ various activities have been a 
true test of her organizational abilities. · 

"It's been really tough to keep all of the meetings 
organized," Wendy admits. "There is always a pocket 
calendar nearby, and I have separa~ folders for every-
thing." · 

Wendy, daughter of Dennis and Ellen Manning of 
. Holcomb-Road, Clarlcston, says her are suo1oor-

Wendy Manning 

"It's cbatlehging, but it's worth iL" 
Alth~Jigh Wendy expects to major in biochemistry" 

in college,_she Jtopes to pursu~.a law degree and cites 
EngliSh as·her favorite su~jecL · . 

Shasays if anything has.motivated her, it's that she 
enjoys what she's doing. 

"I think you have to pursue things you enjoy and 
strive> for excellence in these things," she says' thought-
fully. . 

"If you enjoy what you're doing, it's easier to do it 
well." 

Let's 
Give Thanks 

For Our 
Blessings 

I 

. . ·'When you need us most\ .. we are 
open ·for you! · . .· 

2 gal. Fresh~ Cider ... oNLv$5.00 
HOURS: NOON TO 5:30 DAILY 

Open Until; February 1990 

' 

) 
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SUSAN MCKOIN SONY A SCHAFFER 

DAN TASSEN KEVIN KEILilZ 



·The following Oarkston High SchOQl students were 
selected Jor the all-league team for their corresponding 
fall spon.. 

·Tennis 
Caroline Allison 
Football 
John King 
Kevin Keilitz 
Joe Webb 

Basketball . 
Rhonda .Jokisch 
Susan McKoin 
.Jenny McChesney 
Soccer 
Dan Tassen 

Dave Marks 
Terry Schimke 

.'· -~~~~!\~~"···~.·· .,.., ... 

Two Woman 
ART SHOW 

featuring ... 
Cindi Fields-McMahon 

Christine Scott 
Nov. 27,28 

5-8 pm 

WALLY. WYNIEMKO 

Wally Wyniemko 
Cross ·country 
.Jason Wenger 
Paul Brisson 
Kellie O'Neil 
Sonya Schaffer 
Golf 
Sean Clauw 
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SEAN CLAUW 

·: Know.thescore 
when you have a 
sport related injury ... 
call-for HELP. 

Free· 
Spinal Ex~hl 
",PINCHED" NERVES may cause: 

. I 

• Headaches • Asthma 
· ·· • Dizzine~ • Neck pain _ 

• Earaches • LOw back pain 
· · • All$rgies ~-- ! · •• DJg~ive problems · 

• Pain, nurribne$S~.&1tingling in·arms-
· ·· -•·P8inrerar:nf!lS~&~ingling.inJeg&:.: 

. . r- . ~ ; . 

I .. 

\ 

CAROLINE ALLISON 

. All-leag~e 
honors 
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, STAll~ 
Junior high athletes honored 

ClARKSTO~ JUNIOR HIGH studenf:Srecently were r~gnlz~ for their effortS'dUi'lng the 
~~~ sportt .s.son •. A II- of< award winners follows: Kerrv K•lly (7th·· grade girls basketball, Most _Valuable Player),· Rachel· Olney (Most Improved Player), Usa Goforth and 

Laura Sites (8th grade, Most Valuable Player), · Misty O'Neat(Most Improved ·Player), Shannon Jenks (9th grade, Most Valuable Player), . Amy Kook and Jenny Wells (Most Improved . Player) , Sadie Caruso (Coaches Award), Steve Slack and Justin Tappero (football, 

Most Valuable Player), Jeff Galley (Most _ Improved Player), John Hanson ·(Offensive Uneman), Jason Roughton, . Jeremy Doty and Dan Eby (11 o Percent Plaque), Steve Hunkley (Academic Athlete). (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

"Let us be 
Tbanliful" 
'-· ' .. -· '' ,.,. ·, ' ' •', .. ~ .• ~~~~~~"',;f~~-1"--'· ~~ -·"""''·'""""'''l~-..:<G:~"1.<I<·..:O;,~~ •. --'·"· .. _ :..,.._+-• 

Thanks For A Good Year, Clarkston! For your convenience we've increased our staff 
PAT HELMAN 

.··. ha$ be~n actively 

. involved in Real Estate 
· since 1986. Pat 

also owned and oper
ated a successful bust

with .'Stores 
:~u.u.;u•l;au and 
:WE~lcome aboard, 

ELISAJ:JETH 
LESS 

CLAUDIA 
BRAZEL 

SOME COME HOME! 
After a brief hiatus, 
Claudia has rejoined . 
Max ·Broock a$ a full 
time Sales AsSociate. 

· She brings with her · 
-many years of real 
· estate knowledge and 
experience. 

"'· 
~t=.: ~- . 

JEANINE 
BQRRELL 

has been active in Real 
Estate since 1973 and 
received her Assoc. 
Brokers Llcense in 
1977. She owned and 
operated a Real Estate 
Company ten years 
prior to Joiniilg Max 
Broock. 

BECKY HEDDEN 

received a Bachelors 
' · Degree in Finance . 
·····from Walsh College 1n 

· · and prior to joiil-
-~~M.~ax· Broock, work-. 

a 
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A sponsor fee of $&0 is due no ·later than Jan. 5. 

Player fees of$15 for residents and $20:f~n~-residents 
are due on or before Jan. 12. Teams will pay$16per game 
for officials~ ItWin be~ eight-garlleseason, plus playoffs 
for the top four teams. In order tO participate, players must 
tum 30 by Feb.15, 1990. 
NEW PROGRAMS 

Youth Volleyball - InstructiOn ·and leagues for . 
boys and girls in grades three to 12 begbming in January. 
Long range plan is to have a high schoolandjunio.- high 
school age boys volleyball team that Will travel and play 
in a competitive league. With ClintonwoodPark'svolley
·ball courts being used almost constantly this summer by 
a variety of age groups, this this is a great area for growth. 

Girls Basketball- Instruction and leagues for girls 
in grades three to eight·wm begin in January. Players will 
learn the fundamentals of the game, polish their skills and 
gain some experience in game-situations. 
HOLIDAY PROGRAMS 

Hotline to Santa - Santa and Mrs. Claus will be 
taking phOne calls on Monday through Wednesday, Dec. 
18-20 from 3 to 5 p.m. to hear those Chrisunas wishes. If 
you have a Chrisunas wish you would like Santa or Mrs. · 
Claus to hear, call62S-8725. Remember to call only from 
3 to 5 p.m. because Santa and Mrs. Claus are very busy 
getting ready for Chrisunas. 

Jingle Bell Ball-A holiday party for the mentally 
impaired that will feature refreshments, dancing and a 
visit with Santa Claus. The event is scheduled for 6:30-
8:30p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6, at the Waterford Oaks 
Activity Center. The deadline to register is Dec. 1. 
ADULT OPEN GYM 

Tuesdays at Pine Knob Elementary from 7 to 10 
p.m. 

Wednesdays at Andersonville Elementary from 7 to 
9 p.m. for adults 30 li. over. 

Wednesdays at Clarkston High School from 7 to 10 
p.m. 

Thursdays at Cl8Qcston Elementary from 7 to 10 
p.m. (Volleyball only) · 

Thursdays at North Sashabaw Elementary from 7 to 
10p.m. 

It is good policy to call the recreation department 
(625-8223) the day of each open gym to verify its availa
bility. The schools SQmetimes pill ;m,d cincel gym times 
so they can facilitate their own activities. -

The following dates have been canceled at North 
Sashabaw Elementary: Dec. 21, 28. · 
UNDER 19 AND UNDER 16 
TRAVEL LEAGUE- SOCCER 

Registrations are being accepted through Jan. 2 for 
· all guys and gals who would like to play; in.either league. 
These team~·Will travel to other coni'inuri~ties to play. 
Games are nonnally played on weekends with occasional 
weekday games. Games will tentatively ~gin in mid
April. Teams. will be registered either with theMSYSA or 
MYSL. .. 

The $30 registration fee includes a full unifonn. All · 
bome gaqtes. \viJ1 be played at Clintonwood Park. The 
number of gllllles will be detennined by the number of 
teams in thc:leaguc. Register at the recreation office, 90 

' N. Main SiJeet. Clarkston. 
VOLLEYBALL INFORMATION 

, ~ ... avari~tY.Qf~y~pll~times,thatan individ
. - ,-. ·· -uarmay paiti~•P.ttem voniji;wr;-. ----:---------:·-··'··--·--- · 

Co-RecJe&tion Volleyball Mixers ....... Mondays from 
8 to 9:30p.m. atS&l!llabaw Junior.HighS~hC)Ol~ ~is $12 
for a six-wec;k session. The n~tavailable sessions begin 
Dec:. 4 incJ Feb. 5~ Pre-regis~tion ·at:~~ recreation 

, . 

depanment is a musL · ' · · 
p.m.at.SaiSba.b~WJliUiiQl 

aieCiileH~Jan· 3, 199ciJ3ames·wiU l)epl8yed.on'8unday. 
frOm l :3Q'to ~4 p.D,J:'~t ~l~Jt$ton. fi.igh Schoot · . . . 

Th,ePony 'League:•s open t9 bOys age15 .u.l8.Hagh. 
schC)Ol v&tsity-alld junior varsity playe,S are in~ligible to 
play~ Boys aie asked tQ register as, a team • .Names. will be. 
take-'.attherecrea~on depattiilent for those wishing to get 
oil.a team. The costs for~is program are: Security deposit 
$60. $15 resident player fee/$20 non-resident player fee 
and $12 per game for officials. , 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

• US & State Rags 
·Rag Poles 
• Nationality Rags 
• Christmas Rags 
• Military Service 
• POW/MIA 
• NFL FJags 

Heritage Flag 
Be Banner, Inc. 

We carry only the finest selection 
of pre-owned Mercedes auto
mobiles. each meeting standards 
of mechanical integrity estab· 
lished by Mercedes-Benz itself. 
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned 
Mercedes-Benz Limited Car 
Warranty - available only 
through participating Factory 
Authorized Dealers. For complete 
details, we invite you to see 

. us today. ' p R Q B.ATEI Factory Authoriz~ Dealer 

Mercedes® N,Q!le.E Benz~ 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNlY OF OAKLAND 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Independent Probate 
FILE NO. 89-200-608-IE 

Estate of EHa May Ettinger, deceased. 
Social Security No. 372·22· 7199. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your Interest In the estale may be 

barred or. affected by the following: 

• 
J.D. Powers has rated Tom 
Gleason, Inc. the #1 Fadory 
Authorized BMW Dealer in 
the state for overall customec· 
satisfaction in sales, parts & 
service for 1987. 

itt6:15 
number 

enter is $25 per . a roster 
. . The league is tentatively sched~ed to 

start in January ,·so if you are interested call the recreation 
department fofmore details. · 
MORE INFORMATION 

Call the Independence Township Parks and Recrea-
tion at~25-8223. 

The dec:edent, whose last known 
address was 7076 Desmond, Waterford, 
Ml48095dled0d.9,1969.Anlnstrunnent 
dated Nov. 2, 1988 has been admlted aa 
the vrlll Ill the dei:eaed • 

Credltora Ill the clewased are notHied 
!hat all c:lalma agalnat the eatate wll be 
forever baned unlaa praunted ID the 
Independent. personal rep-tatlve, 
Larry Ettinger. 2074 Denby, Drayton 
Plains.. Ml48020, or to bOth the lndepen· 
dent panonal. reprellintatlve and the 

BMWQ 
Oaldand County Probate Court. Pontiac. 
Michigan 48053, within 4 months ol the • 
date ol publjcatlon of this notice. 

Notice Is further glv.en that the estate 
wlllbethereallatualgnedanddilltributed 
to the persona entitled to •· , 
Thomas L. Gruldl 
P27278 Attorney 
1090 W. Hwon St. 
Pontiac, .MI 48053 
313-6111·1200 

PRO.;BATE 
NOTicE~ 



Fall sports winners 
SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH students were 
recently HOnored for their excellence during · 
the fall ·sports season. The award winners 
are (from left, front row) Shannon Binkley 
(8th grade Coach's Award winner in girls 
basketball), Angie Schaefer (8th grade bas
ketball Most Improved Player) and Jerry 

Anderson (football, Most Valuable Player). 
In the back row from left are Courtney Whit
taker (9th grade basketball, Most Valuable 
Player), Jason Hovanec (football, Most Im
proved Play~r), Matt Smith (football, Coach's 
Award ) and Jennifer Wuottinen (8th grade 
basketball, Most Valuable Player). 

Happy Thanksgiving 

'-VIIII\;>III, a SO-
\PhOmll)re, competed 
for the girls cross 
country team, help
ing it finish with a 
league title co-cham
pionship. 

Hope College is 
insecondplacein the 
Michigan Intercolle~ 
giate Athletic Con
ference All~Sports 
Race after the fall 
season, trailing 
Calvin College by just 

.~,.<~·'*' 4+ ., ·· two points. Calvin 
Katie Conlen and Hope finished 
one-two in the All-Sports race last year after Hope had 
w~n the honor nine years in a row. 

Besides its co-championship in women's cross C(>untry, 
Hope also won the league in golf, finished second in 
men's cross country and field hockey, tied for second in 
volleyball, ended third in football and women's soccer 
and were fifth in men's soccer. 

Laurie wins again 
Sophomore goalie Rob Laurie of Independence 

Township made 26 saves last Friday, Nov. 10, to help 
Western Michigan beat Ohio State 7-4 in college hockey. 
· . Western Michigan swept the series, also winning 7-

6 the following day. 
For Laurie, it was his third win of the year - his 

record now stands at 3-2. He has made '128 -saves for an 
.853 saves percentage and has a 4.24 goals against aver
age. 

Western Michigan's record is 7~3 overall and 5-3 in 
r !""'f.~:t:.,:-~~~, ·._&;,;,.!._it·~_-;. ; .... 

· Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
·county Board of Realtors 

theCe _gia~Hockey As_sociation(fourthplace). 
· 'The,B '···· ''l5th'iiiltionaJiy7ias~ofNov• 12.----

& Rochester Board of· Realtors 
RED CARPET·· ""- 776 S. Lapeer _Rd. 

KEIM 62a-4s6e ... 

JUST LISTED! picture 
I perfect 1 0 acres, Clarkston 

Schools, mature . pines ·and 
hardwoods,· streain, pond, 
horse bam, cOrral, 340() sq. 

:: ft. brick quacf, ~ fi'pl~s~ _5 
bedroorr1s, ~% ba#'Js, muCh 
morel $214,900.00. 

GREA with· 
view of lake Orion, 5 
bedrooms, 2~ baths, family 
room and living room with 
fireplace, affordable assum-

.. able mcmgage, call for infor- . 
matlon, $124,900.00. 

BACK 
TO THE 

II 
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a~ord deer season $.tate deer huhters take aim 
A mcord·450,00<fdeer are expected to be taken by 

sportsmen statewide during Michigan's Nov. 15-30 fire
arm season, AAA Michigan reports. 

· · · The. state Department of Natural Resources has 
issued 317,747 "bonus" hunting licenses along with the 
regular licenses to reduce the state's record 2 million deer 
herd. 

The regular firearm license allows hunters to take 
only one buck while bonus licenses allow hunters in 

selected counties to take an additional antlerless deer. 
This season also brings a regulation change for the 

estimated 700,000 lrrearm hunters. Firearms kept any
where in vehicles now must be unloaded. Unless a gun is 
in the trunk, it must be in a case. Violations can result in 
$50 to $500 fines. 

Deer season continues as big business in Michigan, 
with hunters expected to spend nearly $300 million on 
lodging, food and supplies. 

r-fitne Ottt. 
Giving thanks 

Peter Auchter 

What I am thankful for during this holiday 
season: 

The long Indian summer season. (Needs no ex
planation in my book. Nor should it for fellow 
Michiganians or Michiganders.) 

The Detroit Pistons' winning ways. (It helps 
negate the poor performance of the Wings and Lions. 
I'm glad theydidn'tsell out the dome for Thanksgiv
ing.) 

No more construction on 1-75. (Makes travels to 
and from work much easier. Surface streets just don't 
cut it.) 

The upcoming parks and recreation adult bas
ketball season. (My team will improve, I hope.) 

llle snowfall we have experienced so far. (Just 
enough to cover the ground. Any more would be ex
cessive.) 

The outdoor sports season ended before the 
snow and really cold weather began. (I seemed to 
have permanently misplaced my gloves from last 
winter.) 

The upcoming Winter sports season in Clarkston 
Community Schools. (As with the fall sports, the 
pay-to-play system didn't damage the athletic pro
gram too much. Go get 'em Wolves.) 

The small-town atmosphere of Clarkston. (Let's 
not bicker and argue, folks. Keep the traditions alive. 
Let's work together.) 

The family I can call my own. (Mom, dad, sister, 
brothers, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, nephews, niece 
and countless others. Sorry, but I had to draw the line 
somewhere.) 

McGrath LeaQue 
begins Dec. 2 

The eighth annual "McGrath League" begins with a 
··l.f·baslc~Wall clinic on Saturday, Qec. 2, at Sashabaw Junior 

High· School. 
Two additional clinics (Dec. 9 and 16) are scheduled 

at Clarkston High School before the nine-game season 
begins. 

The basketball league is open to kids in grades 
fourth through ninth. Cost is $30 for one child and $20 for 
additional child in same family. All participants receive a 
"McGrath League"J-shirL. . . .. . . . . .. _ . _ .... ·· --contact ffie affileiic office·at ClarkSton High School 
(625-0906) for more. information about the program. 

Let~ 
Give Thanks 

For Our 
Blessi1Jg$ 

~ 

B.J.'S. 
PAPERBACK 
'EXCHANGE 

Mab!8 Reading 
Affordable 

50% off. 
WINDSOCKS 
Good Selection of 

Used· Comic Boob 
30¢ .each .. , 

j23 . H~~~t~II!-F. tD-5; S.l tN 
S. WMiil/lfit!H!•DoWntawn Oxfortl 
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The interesting people I have interviewed during 
the past year. (All have made my job enjoyable. Even 
though some didn't think their story was worthy of 
coverage, I learned something from them all.) 

The new office space on the second floor of The 
Clarkston News building downtown that the editorial 
department moved into in· April. (Besides lacking 
window shades to block the blinding morning sun or 
nosy neighbors across the way at night, a properly 
operating clock and bare walls, it's perfect.) 

The fact I don't have to travel up and down M-
15 frequently. (They need to widen the road north of 
town. Seriously, toomanycars, toolittlespaceduring 
rush hour. Something has got to give soon.) 

The friends I can call my own. (Your friendship 
is greatly appreciated; the check is in the mail.) 

The entertaining Clarkston Village Players. (I 
don't have the opportunity to see the plays much, but 
the practice sessions I photograph sometimes are 
better than the finished product.) 

The new computer system I curre~ am writing 
this column on. (Complete with a pl'lnter and a hard 
drive. Lots of fun and makes my days a little shorter 
around here. For that, I am really thankful.) 

The co-workers at The Clarkston News. Grace 
Heike, this one is for you. (She's always pleading to 
be in the paper. This is the best I can do.) 

The roommate who is as sloppy as I am. (That 
way I don't feel bad if I fall behind in cleaning the 
place.) 

The girlfriend I can call my own. (You '11 always 
be on my mind.) 

MAKE US 
YOUR· 
HOLIDAY SALON 

Give a 
tJ4t CR~ijk4te .. 

to that 
Hard to buy for person. Walk-Ins 

•Gift Certificates good towards all Welcome 
· salon services & all retail items. 

The sport also remains popular. Last year, this 
state's 294,310 rifle harvest placed second (behind Texas). 
Michigan muzzleloaders took 17,460 deer, more than 
double 1987's total. Michigan archers ranked lrrst nation
ally with 72,020 deer taken. 

AAA Michigan urges hunters to be extremely cau
. tious. Three hunters died, and 45 were wounded during 
last year's bowhunting, lrrearm and muzzleloading sea
sons. 

For safe hunting, AAA Michigan advises: 
*Be alert driving to hunting grounds. Hunters are 

three times more likely to be killed or injured while 
driving to sites than while hunting. 

*Keep the firearm'smuzzleaw~y from others at all 
times and keep safety on until ready to fire. . 

* A void alcohol. 
*Always look beyond targets and know where other 

hunters are. 
*Wear more bright orange clothing than required by 

law. ·· 
Additionally, deer and vehicle accidents have nearly 

·doubled in the past six years. There were 42,868 deer
vehicle accidents statewide in 1988. 

Magic show contest 
Readers have a chance to see "Snoopy's World of 

Magic'' free. 
The show is billed as the "family entertainment 

event of the year'' by officials at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. All you have to do is count the number of Snoopys 
in next week's Clarkston News, and be the lrrst person to 
tum in the correct tally: 

The ftrst two entries ttrrned in, with the correct 
answer will win two tickets to either the December 13 or 
14 show. Look inn the November 29 issue for the entry 
form and count all the Snoopys -- they'll be placed 
throughout the paper. Good luck! 

Free Admission Free 'Parking 

Early 1800's 
Christmas Yillage 

~~1-~Y- Stroll 
60 Am sans 10s1de 1he Chri,lmas Villag~ 

Workmg Demonslralion' 
CHRISTMAS . ~ 

NATIVITY PAGEANT ~e 20 Amsans oulsJdo: 
Live Dromouuuonil.ive An~mols Working Do:monslralion\ 10 lhe ~ H Bam 

(4H l&>O>IOCk Bl~g.l 

· Per5onal and Gift Shoppmg • Qua lily Chris1mas Gifts 
Slrolling Musicians & San1a's Vi>il 

Springfield Oaks Activity Center 
12450 Andersonville 
Davisburg, Ml-'8019 

Sponsored by: 
Da.visbllrtrCirristtnaseratt·Fesi'Board 

Northwest Oakland Comm11nity Sen•ices 
~ (Non-profit lncurp.l 
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PEPSI 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 'i'> HIGHLAND 
5529 Sashabaw· Rd. 2886 · ~ghland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw OXFORD 
HARTLAND 999 Lapeer Rd. 
10520 Highland Rd. Corner of M-24 & Drahner 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 . . . . . . . . . . 

NEW STORE HOURS 
MON-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., NOV. 26, 1989 

DIET, FREE, MT. DEW 
VERNORS, A&W . 

SEVEN UP MAXWELL HOUSE 

& CAFFEINE FREE 
DIET, CHERRY, 
ROYAL CROWN 

8 PACK 1/2 LITER 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

WHOLE OR BERRY 

160Z 59e 

2 LITER 

. iOrl.S ~~:~::. ............................... ~ts1l f!!S~ OIL~2 oz ........................ ~ ............... 

68
. ¢ 

MANDARIN ORANGES 11 OZ; •••••••••••••• 
3 DIAMOND CRUSHm, CHUNK OR SLICED 2 JS 119 PINEAPPLE 2ooz ............................... I ~ · 
FRESHUKE 

VEGETABLES CUT GREEN BEANS, 

BETTY CROCKER ==~~COR~.~~ ............. 2/88¢ 
C~~~A!1~~~S sHORTENING.Ls ....................................... $2

77 

WJSK REG., OR UNSCENTED . $5 49 
18.2 oz 79e . LAUNDRY DETERGENT "96oz ..•.•..•.... 1-------- SNUGGLE UQUID-96 OZ OR SHE£Ts.60 Cr. $299 

FRITO LAY FABRIC SOmNER ............................... . 

TOSTITOS BAtH TISSUE &PACK •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $169 

FlAVORITE 
COCKTAIL 1s oz .......................... . 

COFFEE 
A.D.C., REG., FRENCH ROAST 

260l $379 

DELl 
DINNERBELL 

HONEY 
CURED 
HAM 

$399 
LB 

MARIO STUFFED-7 OZ 
OR MEDIUM-& OZ 

RIPE OLIVES 
$109 

NABISCO 
SNACK 

CRACKERS 
ALL VARimES $1S9 

8TOUOZ 

/DOUBL COUPONS . ' . ' 
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te'acher cooks up Romanian treats for her friellds 
BY TRACY KING 

· Clarkston News Staff Writer 

At Chrisbnastime, tradition wins over weight
consciousness at the Vaara house on Church Street, Inde
pendence Township. 

"We all have to watch our waistlines here," says a 
smiling Josephine V aara, who doesn't look like she needs 

. to watch her waistline at all. "But Chrisbnastime wouldn't 
be like Chrisbnastime without it." 

"It" is a collection of traditional Romfutian foods 
Josephine creates from her collection of family recipes. 
The traditional V aara foods also include those collected 
from friends over the years. 

Although filled with butter, sugar and other deli
ciously sinful ingredients, Josephine spoils her husband, 
four daughters and their families with the treats at 
Chrisbnastime. 

A Romanian immigrant at the age of 17, Josephine's 
mother was an excellent cook. Although she never taught 
her children her cooking secrets ("She didn't want us 
underfoot in the kitchen, except to scrub pans.") She did 
agree to transpose her best recipes for Josephine. as a 
Chri..sbnas pr~nt . . . 

. . "She;usedio have a §~~a.!.~b~~!9~ -:; I thjnk it w.~- , 
,,,a.sbeei';,;-""'for"'inatffiig. Strudel," Josephine recalls. "She 
would lay it over the dining room table and stretch the 
dough until you could read a newspaper through it" 

Although Josephine has never attempted that particu-
. lar recipe herself, she does make things like K.iflik, or cres
cents, and Placinta, which is typical Romanian pastry. 

She creates Romanian dishes "when I'm lonesome," 
she says, and certain special dishes on special occasions, 
such as her mother's pound cake for each of her brothers 
on their birthdays, and, of course, the Chrisbnas dishes at 
Chrisbnastime. 

"I like to make them right before Clnistmas," Jose
phine says. "I wait until two or three days before Christ
mas and then I just go crazy." 
SPONGE CAKE 
7 ~ggs 
7 rounded tablespoons sugar 
7 rounded tablespoons cake flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Separate eggs. Put sugar into eggs and stir in one direc
tion for 10 minutes until fluffy. Sift flour three times with 
baking powder and baking soda. Add vanilla. Add dry · 
ingredients to egg yolks but do. not stir, Beat egg whites 
un~ stiff. Add to mixture and fold flour, egg whites, etc. 
very gently. Butter two round cake pans and flour. Bake at 
325 degrees for 18-20 minutes until done. Cool and frost. 
Butter frosting for between layers 
and top of Sponge Cake 

.. .112 .PQumL~.w.r&l .. 'Qy~.;, .•.. - . _ .... 
1 box sifted confectioners. sugar 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
l teaspoon grated orange or lemon rind 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon spgar 
3 tabl,~spoons milk · 
1/2 cup ground walnuts 
-~~~ookn~ with mllk ~d su~ar .until thick. R~move fro~ 
heat' aod cool. Cream butter w1th pbwdered sugar unlil 

, . · fluffy. Add cooked nuts and flavorings. Beat again u~til 
fluffy: · 

Dissol,,e 1 yeast .cake 
into 

1\00~wiiim soutcre8in 

JOSEPHINE VAARA prepares foods that 
allow her family to "watch our waistlines" 
most' of them time, but Chrlstmastlme Is an 

.. · holiday menus Include Klfllk, 
a tra1dltlon1al Romanian dish that Josephine. 
remembers from when she was a child. 

\ . 

"-· - . . 
1 stick margarine *Cho~ nuts, sugar to taste, vanilla and egg whites 
1 stick butter beate~ .~lightly.- (only a little to moisten) 
blend together (like piecrust) *PrUnes: cut up aboUt 2 cups with 1- cup sugar. Stir and 
Step m · . _ cook until mushy and thick. _ 
Add yeast mixture *Walnuts, sugar, raisons, a few drops of milk to make 
three egg yolks crumbly. 
1/4 teaspoOn vanilla . •cream cheese, vanilla. sugar and a few drops of half-
Mix togethe.tanddivide into about six balls. Wmp in wax and-half or milk. 

paper ~d ~hill. ov=ernighL • Apricot 
. . ~-'> irito wedges. Brush with beaten egg. *Pineapple . , · 
· · Fillings ·. · . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . ·. . II!Peac}l. . .. . . . . . : 
·,;&:a:.i(«!l;&,aa;a:a:l ;,a,r~r<; ,,,, ol' a',.._., ;• ;• ;· ;· ;· ATA' A'&· l ·;· ,.,.,' .... ,.,. • \'\'\ \ \ \ \ 11 i'i'i,1i·'fl·•·"' ,., ''"' "-o ~ '4 ' ~ l ' - ' \ ~. ~ ' t ' t • ' • • • • • l ~ • 

' ' . . . ·'· ' '• -' . ' '. - ,:. "• . ' 



Gifl CenifiCat<' t\•aol;,l•k 
Wedding Spc~oal' 
Walk-Ins Wrkumt· 

----------
l'>bnkurr ~H.OO 
Prdkurr . ~22.00 
llot OiL ~ IU.IHI 
Tip• ......... !.211.00 
Tip• wilh Acr)lit· !.35.00 

. Tips M'ilh Wrap 540.00 
• t'illlns 520.00 

Buff and Glur 512.00 
K~pairs $1.50 p•r 
:"ail Art St. SO ph" 
l'oli'h Chang• SS.OO 
<hcr l.ay.. 520.00 
Wraps 532.50 

It's 
Christmas 

~-' ' -::-.· --~ ' . ~ 

·Ortonville 

Shop in 

. · Ortonvill~ for 
· · a fin~ s•l~ction 

. "· · of gifts fl . . · 
.. -~jri;;.dcy ;-,:,;i~~ .. 

OfF" Moments 
CLOWN SERIES 

• Mugs and 
• Plates with easel 

While ~upply Lasts 

LLOW POINTE •.. . 
Flowers & Gifts .. 

425 M-15 . 
Ortonville 627 ·4340 . . 

25%0FF 
Family 

.·Nightwear 
PJ' s-Gowns-Robes-Siippers 

Infant thru Adult 
·Free GiftWrapping 

25 ·to 50~k o.ff of 
selected CARR 

frames . _. . We also 
have old fashion 

repUcas 

THE VILLAGE 
. PHOTOGRAPHER 

385 Mill Street 
Ortonville, Ml 

Fo'": A Vel}' Special 
. /)i._l~ -

~ 
TRACKING"' SYSTEMS 

SAT 

••RA's •Annuities 
Life, Health 

& 
Person.al Lines 
Let us help you · 

Bra·ndon 
nderwriters 

". 
627-2818 

4 2 2 Mill St. - Ortqnville 

.. ~J~\~ I 
0 •••••• 

) ~ 

~~SPECIAL~ t; ~, LOW .··· · 
~.PRICES (j 
~ ON ·~ 

............. Holiday 
C8!lsette $2.99 

~j X-MAS .( .. 
•~UGHTS'e 1- . ...j) • 
~-~e- -~.,.>-<-:~ 

.A... HAMILTON'S .«, 
V PROPANE 

• Propane & 
• Petroleum Product 

Delivery Service 
• Radio Dispatched 
• Keep Full Service 
• Budget Plan Available 

Hamilton's of Orto"nville Inc-. 
465 Mill St. -· 627-3700 

Ortonville 627-3711 
6 Days ~ Week to 5:30 ,. 

. ' . 

Happy Holidays. 
From the staff at · 

tlrhe 
Qilarhst.oit 
~e1us 



When daihyhynei .. w&&''a young girt, her mother 
created alLot' ~t;_Jan.ity,~s. clothes on 'ari old sewing 
machine:-· -·-- ... - · -·-

After Cathy maJ'ried, she h1herited her mother's 
sewing machine ainl~goo to sew; for her own family~ 

The Ra~merchildrena_reoldernow- the old sewing 
machine has been replaced- and Cathy's sewing has 
blossomed i!l~O a. proOtable-ho\).by. 

A large table in the living room of her Pine Knob 
Road, ·Indepe.-.n~~nce: :C.9wnshi~· hom.~- i$ a ~r.a'Y 
home to a dozen Christmas retndeer~ m_,dJee s of 
being stuffed in time fot an upcoming baiaar. · 

Several sh~lves hold_ other examples of Cathy's soft
sculp~ creati,ons-~ punipkiil~ for Halloween, ghosts, 
button-eyed dolls and diapered babies. 

Along with soft~sculptule. Cathy croctids.and does 
cross-stitch. 

Finding time isn't always easy for the mother of 
four. Cathy ·works part time at an office and also teaches 
gymnastics to·pre-sehoolets two days a week. _ 

"I just try to fit it i!J," she says. '"To me it'srela!ting. 
"My husb~d dQesn 't thiilkso; he says lget tense- -

but.I'U say 'If you'd just let me sew!"' 
- Cathy, a "real subsc!l"ber'' of craft magazines, chooses -

patterns that look easy-enough 10 m!lke a project worth Jter 
while. - - . 

She watches craft supply outlets for sales and buys 
her materials in bulk. She then creates her 
dolls assembly-line style, as .. opposed to making them 
one-by-one. 

Her sister-in-law first talked her into ~lling her 
creations at a bazaar a few years ago; she now takes part 

r < ~ .. , . - - - . - . ·_ --
, :'-}[fiE PIGGY DOLL, named by Cathy Rayner'&< 
·_ :·o~ur children, ·was adapted from a pattern 
-· _ .O@thyfo~nd ln v~rie~uscraft_magazines.She 

:chooses_ .samp~ that are easy enough to 
make them.\ILQrthwhlle.- . 

- -
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in four to five each year. 
· "It'sjust a_ hobby," she says -·one lhat willl~ly 

thread itS way throug~ her l~fe•fory~ t~ come. - ; -
Following, Cathy share\! the instructions for.The 

Piggy Doll: - · 
The Piggy Doll 

Materials: cotton thtead; quilling thread; tube paint; 
a small paintbrush; JX>lyester 'fill; cottOn fabric cut~into 
rectangles Hi" x 9" and 7" x l3";flannelorfleececutinto 
triangle for ~aper; four cotton fabric lrifmgles for use as 
arms and legs; a small cotton fabric rectangle for use ~a 
nose. 

:t. fOrd small rectangle in half; sew. seams-11p abe 
sides; run gathering stitch at toP· · 

2. Follow procedure with-large recta~le; f6r gatft
ering stitch work from inside so gathered material is nOl 
visible. 

3. On small rectangle, witb--. on side an!l ~· 
ering stitch on top, paint eyes and mouth_ onto fabnc .. 

4. Stuff rectangles with poly ftll. 
5. Pull gathering thread on top.-Wind·duead around 

gath~.material to scx;ur:e; SC!W tightly. 
· ~~U-ga"'~ring. tlu'~d on· b6l1QQ1. ~iaogle;. use 

quilting ~d tO sew ... . on irtside. -
?:~f'oranra~®d . sewall~way 

for stuffintg; cut slashes in fabric at 
fmgers a~~tt:•rum 

· · · ' . ·. · . · · ·_.· . · ull: ·· · 'f.'!ilft.i~,. 
limb near the edge; wind arounj)~i .. ;:; .. 'ng' back 
thioughthe ftrSt hoi~. Knot ahe:thtead. Follow 'Procedure 
for remaining:fing_etJ and toes. . 

9. Double sew arms and feelontodoDusirigquilting 
thread, · - · 

. 10£ To create wrists, gather small pinch ofmaterial 
at wrist area and •h together. 

11.-For nose, run gathering ~titch around tectanglc; 
stuff wi~poly fdl; pull gathering stitch tightly;,~ew onto 
doll·witi'quilting _thread. . -_ 

12. For diaper, fold triangle arowtd baby's bottom. 
Sew pleat in diaper behind baby's legs to make diaper fit. 

. Pin-or sew diaper ends together; 

Celebratirills around the . World 
ChristiaJls in all parts ofthe-worldcefdmlteChrist-

mas, the happiest and busiest time of the year. Some. 
observe the holiday solemnly with religious ceremonies 
and prayer, Others look forward 10 holiday parties and 
exchanging gifts. All are united in their feetinp.ofjoy on 
the birthday of Jesus Christ , 

In Eag)aDd-
Ciiildren hang their sJQCkings by the fueplace in 

Great Britain in the hope that Father ChristmaS will fill 
them with ·holiday treats. 

And, even though the Christmas lreec:anbefound in 
most homes, it has not replaced the "Kissing Boug)l,'~ a 
combination of holiday _greenery and misiletoe. -

.. The popularwassail bowl was introduced mto Eng
land in the late 1400s by Kins Henry VII. This heady . 
mixtU(e of hot ale, spices and-roas.ledapples is-B.;baelition · 

. observed since that time. The word wassail comes froiD . 
the old English wordS that mean "be thou ~It:."' . 

. . · . In: Qei'Jilany · .· . • ·· · -- · · 
. Christmasis a-aremendously ~~ti'ine-to each . · 

per8o_n and family in German)! .cOn CbriSimaS-lS'ft~
one- gathers for the ceremony of ligfltillg.~uee.. .. 

A favorite decoration foE the tree is· marzipan candy, 
made from almond paste, elaboratelycofaredandshaped 
to look like toys ~d fruit$. · , 

Family members often make the gifts they give. The 
women and girls do fancy embroidery on pillows and
bandkerehi¢fs - the men and boys car..re. .tiny figuies 
front wood and paint them. · 

In Italy 
On the day before Christmas, many.ltaliansfas! !or 

take very little food. · 
Al the day's end, the family holds a--Ceremony 

around the "Presipio," a miniature scene of Bethlehem 
with the figures of the Holy Family ,the W'JSe Men and the 
shepherds. 

The family prays as the mother places the figure of 

the infantJesus in the manger. Gifts are saved for Epiph
any, Jan.6. 

In Norway 
Wodtoomes to a halt at 4 p.m. on Christmas Eve ir. 

Norway. Everyone bathes and puts on new clothes to 
greet the. ne.w and festive season. 

It isan·ancient J>elief that "evil spirits .. appear on 
Christmas night. so il is a custom to "shoot in Christmas ... 
As young men go from farm to farm, they fill the air with 
gunshot blasts tO frighten the spirits away. 

. ID:Mexko 
The Christmas holiday. is observed from Dec. 16 ro 

Jan. 6 in Mexico. 
On ~ of nine nights, just before Christmas Day, 

the family looks forward to the."Posada,'' an acting out ot 
the .. story ofthe Nativity. · ......... ;.,,. 
· . A pleCCSSion of pilgrims comes to the place where 

· the celebration will take place, carrying clay fig~ of 
MaryandJoseph. They seek "shelter~ from the "innkeep
ers" and, at. first, are refused. Finally they are wel.comed, 
and all_-feast and rejoice: 

Tliefiguresare.pl.acedina'replicaofthemanger,and 
on Christmas Eve~ the figure of the infant -Jesus- is adtfea 

Christmas is·celebmled in countless colorful ways. 
Many cusaoms and traditional observances reach- from 
one country 10 another bringing peoPle closer together. · 
. This glorious season serves to unite mankind in 
peace: and brotherhood, with its beautiful and profound 
_message. 

"Let us be 
'TfiA , J~-f1 l'~· .L rJan19U ·-

NICHolS-HEATING-
.&COOLING 

Scr.U:c, !Jvtallatio" J. Ptzns 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills, 

HUJi'lidifiers and Air Cleaners . 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475' Dixie . ~I:JfkstQn 

~-........,;.,_,_...._:_ 

.. ·~. 

:: 
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How to create your own holiday angel decoration 
ANGEL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Cut 22 inches of. White Paper Capers, and put it 
aside to use later when you make the wings. · 

2. SKIRT-Cut two six-inch pieces of White Paper 
Capers, and untwist them. Glue them side-by-side, and 
allow to dry. Glue the ends of this piece together forming 
a tube. Place one open end of the tube around the bottom 
of Styrofoam cone shape. Allow to dry. Gently pull paper 
up, and over cone. Puff paper out around cone, and twist 

. it at th_,.e.top of the cone. Use a four-inch piece offloral wire 
to ~ure paper at top of the cone. 

3. ARMS WITH SLEEVES -Cut a 10-inch piece 
of Paper Capers Wire, and fold each end inward two 
inches so that you have a six-inch piece. Cut two, 3 1{2-
inch pieces of White Paper Capers, and untwist them. 
Glue the ends of one piece together to make a tube. Repeat 
this step with other piece of paper. so that you have two 
tubes. 

Take a 3 1{2-inch tube, and place it over one end of 
the six-inch Paper Capers Wire piece. Use a three-inch 
piece of floral wire to secure piece onto paper wire piece. 
Repeat this step with other tube on other side of paper 
wire. Gently tlifl the secured paper tubes over to form the 
arms with sleeves. Pinch the middle of the paper tubes. 

4. HEAD AND BODY- Lay the remaining paper 
down onto a flat surface. Place the Styrofoam ball onto 
paper off centered. Roll the ball up into the paper. Twist 
the longer end of the paper roll. Bring the twisted P<lrt 

VIRGINIA FRIDAY puts a few finishing touches ' 
on her Christmas project. 

1t:i<·-k* A WARM ****~ 
* I.;,A' , HOMECOMING * 
! ~Heatin~ ('g Cooling!· 
* 666"!3659 * * SAL.:ES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION * 
!SPECI~L SAV/Nl:;;S *' 

down behind the ball and pinch under the ball. 
Take the eight-inch piece of White Paper Capers 

Wire, and twist it twice around the pinched part of paper 
to form neck. Take the head and body part, and separate 
the two paper pieces under the neck. Place the arms with 
sleeves in between these _two pieces of paper. 

Pinch the papers under the arms, and use the remain
ing Paper Capers Wire that was used on the neck to wrap 
around the body. This makes the waist. Clip papers about 
1{2 inch from waist Glue doll's body to the top of her 
skirt, and allow to dry. 

Tak~ the 20 inc~e~ of Scarlet Paper Capers that you 
had set as1de, a~d cut 1t m half. Un!wist these pieces-from 
the center, leavmg the ends twisted about one inch. Pull 
the ends of each 10-inch partially untwisted piece and 
fold in half. Place one folded center over on~ of the 
angle's shoulder, and bring it across her from and back to 
the opposite side of her waist. Repeat this step with other 
10-inch piece over the other shoulder. 

. Secure these pieces over an eight-inch piece of gold 
bra1d around her wait. Flip the twisted ends of Scarlet 
paper under, and glue them to the angel's skirt to secure 

' Jt 
" ·<: 
,'-«' 

KIMTALLMAN, who volunteered her time to 
teach senior ~itizens a craft at the Independ
ence Townshap Senior Citizen Center on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 1 Ozelle Mosier ' 

'* FAA~ FUR':JACE CLEANING :· 
· · *---· -~- ·--$3t;J100·Gas~Only · r · · *~ · *·· · 90% IS~er.ey ~s I · · Electronic Air' Cleaners *; 
* 

Furnace~ Low as S1450 · Flue Dampers · 
Plus· Or\e Mon~;,~.-'.Free ·Financing Available * * Gas with'Purchas.: . · 5 Year Warranty * 

• UGEBOGECFS pO.~OO tl': U All Parts and Labor , * · Clock ~ermoslclts 1 • 24 Hour Emergency * * ·. Humid1f1ers Service ' 

'*' *· *'· *' 
* *" ***** 

them. 
5. HAIR- Place some glue thinly around angel's 

face and on the back of the ball. Place the Feel-a.-Fleece 
over her head, from front to back. Spread the Feel-a
Fleece over the head to cover the glue. Allow to dry. 

Pull Feel-a-Fleece hair back away from angel's 
face. Tie the front part back into a ponytail using the 
remaining gold braid. Tie a bow, and trim angels hair if 
desired. 

6. WINGS - Using the 22-inch piece of twisted 
White Paper Capers that you put aside earlier, cut two six
·inch and two five-inch pieces for wings. Untwist these 
pieces from the center, leaving about one inch twisted on 
each end of the paper. 

Glue the six-inch pieces at the top of angel's back for 
top wings. Glue the five-inch pieces at the bottom of 
angel's back. Now you have created an "X" shape with 
the wings. Allow to dry. 

7. Place a Popsicle stick into the Styrofoam cone 
bottom of your angel. Place stick with angel on it into 
wreath behind bow. Glue to secure if needed. 

on angel. p instructions oil 
how to make the Christmas decoration are 
elsewhere on this page. (Photo by Peter 

Golf Course out 
your front door, 
Tennis Courts 
out your back, 
Boating and 
Fishing on 
Lapeer County's 
largest bike. 
Wedgcwood 
Golfsfde Condo
mintums. are 
located 1,/4 mile 



Simple ideas 
for decorating 
Easy Christmas tree ornaments 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

When it comes to holiday decorating, Kathy Hyde 
likes to keep things simple. 

She enjoys recreating early American decorations 
and believes others can do the same without much effort. 

"People rnake it more difficult than it is," she says 
while comfortably resting among her many craft projects 
in her Main Street, Clarkston, home. 

Early American settlers, like busy~ two-job families 

"People make it more 
difficult than it is." 

Kathy Hyde 

of today, often dido 't have much time or artistic talent, yet 
the colonials handcrafted festive holiday decorations, she 
said. 

Something as simple as coring an apple and sticking 
a candle in it provided personalized holiday cheer, she 
added. 

In the process of raising two sons, a one-year-old 
and a two-year-old, Hyde still finds the time for crafts. 
One could say it's in her blood. 

'The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Nov. 22, 1989 5 B 

Not only are her parents into crafts- her father is a 
tinsmith - but she met her husband at an art show, and 

(See HOUDAY, next page) 
The couple reside on Main Street, Clarkston,, 
where they enjoy their hobby. 

KATHY HYDE poses with holiday decora
tions she makes with her husband, Greg.· 

--------------~----------------------------------

.aAJAIECTI.AI 
Sea56Jt5-- SAVINGS 

2 For the price of 1 onty$35 per mth. 
.... • ' ! ' 

Buy a one person membership & SAVE $5!on111$30per 

SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
10:00 9:00 9:30 9:00 9:30 9:00 9:00 

10:15 5:00 10:15 5:00 10:15 10:15 

5:00 6:15 5:00 6:15 5:30 
6:15 6:15 
7:30 7:30 

~abyslttlng ell -kday momlngs 
. 

Present Ad for FREE visit 
JAN FIFE ., 

6060 Maybee (Director of Aerobics) 625-6780 
Clarkston, Ml IDEA certifide 

Season's 

·._ "' 1 r" ' ...... ~· . ' '. . . 
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BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

.62-$·8084 
- -

.... ···1!!.~· 

. :•j'j ~~{if 1 
. . «rb6 Dav,lsbuPfJ o 

iii.j rill Gllfttlle PactoPl?. htcl. · 
111][[11{ · A Unique Experience 

Watch the creative art 
of· Candle Making 

Visit our Gift Sqop fil/!3d with 

Re~·~I!J!J~f.~ · ~~f~i~¥J~.~e::Ywhere 
In the Continental U.S. 
DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 

634 DAVISBURG RD, DAVISBURG 

634-4214 

APPI.lANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~olleu$ 
SINCE r948 

Sandpaper · 
String · · · . .· . 

·Using asm~fpoitiori oflJie do'~~~ rod ~ ~e body, 
grind or· ~and'tlie top to a .po,~nt. Oo·QOf\lse a· pencil 

· sharpener. Dnll small hole in the'q>p•:P~Unf:~lh'e pieee 
red. Tben ·paint face. Use Gesso· paint tO add texture. 

. Spray with matt finish before swn.ng''iD o.:der tO better 
control where you wish the stain tO remain. The stain will · 

l 

provide an antique look to fmished producL · 
BEAD ORNAMENTS . 

Supplies and tools needed: 
Wire 
Ribbon , -- .... 
Macrame beads 

. CLARKSTON TEACHERS 
SCHOOLS IN ..• AND $0 IS THE NEWS 

That as a resident teacher in the 
Clarkston School District you can 

save as much as 15%-20% on. your 
Homeowner and Auto insurance 

through our M.E.A. Program. 

K.W. KAMMER
& ASSOCIATES 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

· "Charter Township of Independence 
. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Plannin~ ?omr'rii~sion of Independence Township, 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 - 625•,2417 9-;":·is 

, Oakland County Mlch1gan, will hold a Public Hearing ori December 
14, 1989 at7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room 
90 No~h Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to ::onsider th~. 
following request: 

Amendment to Footnote "B" of Article XXX Schedule of 
Re$ulation.s to require minimum setbacks·,of structures from the 
ordmary h1gh w~ter mark of lakes, streaf115, ponds, or rivers. 

~~~ )"~·~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE· ... .;· 

Any fur~her Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
. m~y be obtamed at the Township Planning Office during regular 
offl.ce hours 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday thru Friday or by phone 

1 at 62. 5~8111. ·~ · • · 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

OFFICIAL · NOTICE 

· .. . :P;ut;~son.Wire'm.td twist.into.circle;~d close. 
A~dri~~~~J11~y~ar~ u,.~~~d~:tO~aosAo t~Je ieee. Hyde 
smd the.h~tt~st.P~.of the JOb tskeepmg the·beads out 
l'each of her tWo· young .sons, 

' - ,. \ .. -'· ·. ' . 

.OonWe 
Nijwoor 

Gay.:Apparel ... 
• Cus,om Servlee . 
• same Day Service 

. .. ~aturday ci,anlng 

. • ShltJ . Laundry 
• · Leath~oSuede 

Cleaning, 

. • Alt~ratlona 
and Repairs 

• DraPerY Cleaning 
• Wedding . Gowns 
• On premise 

Cleaning 

6700 Dixie Hwy. 
Hours 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00-7:00 
Sat. 8:00-5:00 Clarkston. Ml 

Specializing in 
Laminate .Contemporary 
Furniture & <;:abinetry . 

• Kitchens 
• Countertops 

• Dining Tables • Bedrom:n Sets 
• Accent Tables • Wall Systems 

2527 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, MI 48055 673-9595 

l 



nur~iJJ,g 

· butie't. '' 

Carol Davis 

,, .. 

•. _ · . . . sa~ me'perform with.the VJllagePlayersand 

Springfield Township donated a lamb, and ~Y Wyant 
donated a donkey for the half-hour production. Bordine's 
Better Blooms, Springfield Township, is supplying green
ery. The cast's costumes are made by Margret Marcell. 

.··asked me to do the pageant," said Carol. . 
When Carol's not acting, ~h~~s a surgical nurse at 

HutonValley Hospitalin Milford or.busy being a mother. 
Carol has two sons, Evan, 5, andJO'rdan, 2. 

The show is 10 be presented in the. 4-H building on 
the grounds of Springf.eld Oaks County Park. Scheduled 
performances are: 3 and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1; 10 a.m. and 
5 p.~. Saturday, Dec: 2; and 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec.3. 

"This (acting and dancing) is my love, and nursing 
is mybread and butter," said Carol. · 

•. Carol said she wrote. the nativity production in her 
. h~d.but it tookabouttwo weeks toput it down on paper . 

. ·. · . · The pageant will feature live animals. Hillside Farm 

About 10.0 p~ople may be seated, per show, and 
tickets are $1 per person. For advance registration call 

and Sheep Shed owned by George and Gloria Bellairs of Helen Vergin at 634-9410. · · · 

Let's 
Give. Than,kS · 

· For.O(lr .. 
Blessiilgs 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday-Monday · 

It's Downtown Rochester's 18th annual Lagniappe Celebration and we at. 
HUNTER-CROSS are getting into the Boliday Spirit by offering reductions 
on many items throughout the store to start off the Holiday Season in a big · 
way. Redu_ctions of 25% on all winter jackets& coats. 30%·p(fall.sport <;o~~· .. 
20% offspecially selected sweaters'and·all sport shirts. Friday &Mondaywe · 

. \ViU hay~ entertainment· such as Oassical Guitarist Michael Chayt & 
tcno'\Vrteti harpist Ruth Meyers - refreshments and· savings all four day:;. 

Startyoin~ Christmas ~ason off right- start offat HUNTER-CRO$S! We are. 
sure it will putyou in t11e Holday Spirit. But don't miss·out, it's only for 
4-d•~ye. The specials end Monday night,. Lagniappe, at 10pm. So sto{' in and 
visit us at HUNTE~-CROSS; sit by the fire ~ndenjoy. You'll haye a "DICK-
ENS" of a good time. . · · . · 
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Volunteer opportunities 

Th~nksii~ing, Christm,as: Time to give to others 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

The holidays are a good chance to spend time with 
family and loved on~. But often, we get caught up in 
hectic scltedules and forget about the deeper meaning 
behind Thailksgiving and Chrisbnas. · 

One caller to The Clarkston News suggested listing 
volunteer opportunities to help people get back on ttack. 
Below are ways· area residents can liSe their skills and 
talents to benefit others. 

American Red Cross 
Needed: Adults to work blood drives, hospitals, 

nursing home, plus working in such areas as ttanspona
tiont!fisaster relief, health and safety. leadership, youth, 
.adult and youth services, office, LIFELINE. 

Needed:. Teen-agers to work in hospitals, out-pa
tient medical centers, nursing homes, blood donor cen
ters, youth agencies, community service agencies and 
maintenance. 

1 

~Oakland Regio~ Office, 2388 Franklin Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, at 334-3575. 

CampFire 
Needed: Parents who want to become club leaders in 

a non~regimented youth agency; North Oakland Council 
is at 50 Wayne SL, Pontiac; call Executive Director Penny 
Smith at 338-4036. · 

· Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
Needed: Adults to serve as ''big brothers" and "big 

sisters" to children; people to serve on various commit
tees;. office in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township; call Garry Pullins at 625-9007. 

Clarkston. SCAMP 
Needed: People to work periodic fund-raisers plus 

people to perform variety of tasks; call Coordinator 
Bunny Newmareh at625-3330. 

Grovecrest Care Center of Clarkston 
Needed: People to share talents, such as music or art; 

· people to visit or read to people; at 4800 Clintonville 
Road, Independence Township; call Activity Coordinator --- ·--.. 

Erin Asdell, 674-0903. 
. Hospice 

. Needed: Volunteers and health care professionals to 
provide caring for terminally ill people; call762-7500 or 
toll-free, L-80(),9~2-52~. 

lnd~pendence Oaks County Park 
Needed: Help in areas ranging from nature guides, 

photography and exhibits to clerical work; 9501 Sash
abaw Rd., Independence Township; call Lynn Conover at 
625-6473. 

Independence Township Library 
Needed:· People to link books to new computers 

system; at 6495 Clarkston Rd.; call Michelle Wisniewski 
at 625-2212. 

Independence Township 
Parks and. Recreation Department 

Needed: People to help out with special events, 
volunteer coaches in spring and summer; at 90 N. Main 
SL, Clarkston; call Sheryl Stickley-Schreefel at 625-
8223. 

Most say ~veryone should volunteer. Independence Township Senior Center 
Needed: Help with food program, meal delivery, 

carpentry, woodshop, Focus Hope, surplus food com
modities, Chr,isbnas caroling, Chrisbnas food basket 
deliveries, various office tasks; also need people to per
form home chores for minimum wage; center is in Clin
tonwood Park, Clarkston.Road, Independence Township; 
call Rina Chemin at 625-8231. 

According to Metro Detroit GIVES, there's a grow
ing need for volunteers. Following are results from a 
survey conducted by Market Opinion Research for Metro 
Detroit GIVES in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun
ties: 

• Seventy-eight percent of metropolitan Detroit 
residents agree that everyone should volunteer some of 

. their time to help other people. 
•· Yet only 42 percent of the population volunteered 

in the past year. Some people said they dido 't kn~w where 
to begin, how to g~t involved; and 22 percent have never 
been asked to volunteer. 

• People 25-49 years of age volunteer the most; 
people 18-24 and over 50 volunteer the least. The study 

revealed that people like to volunteer, help others, feel 
needed, explore new interests and provide their profes
sional skills to a worthwhile cause. 

• Detroit area volunteers contribute an average of 
4.2 hours per week compared with the national average of 
3.5 hours. Although a smaller percentage of Detroit area 
residents volunteer than do all citizens nationally ( 48 
percent), each volunteer spends more time volunteering. 

• The largest proportion of area residents volunteer 
for religious organizations or do informal volunteering 
(unpaid baby-sitting, etc.) outside of organizations. The 
most prevalent volunteer. activities are fund raising and 
providing professional skills on a volunteer basis. 

Neighbor For Neighbor , 
Needed: People to unload boxes, sort and s'ize cloth

ing, distribute food, carry boxes to cars; at Mill Pond Park · 
building, 495 Broadway, Springfield Township; call634-
0900orcall Norris and Pauline Wallsat634-3288 or Zona 
Sommers at 625-1811; 

Public Access Television 
Needed: Production people for lndependence-Ciarlc

(See GIFT, next page) 

UNIQUE AND PRIVATE 
20 plus acres of beautifullakefront property, sandy beach 
with crystal blue water. Peninsula with over 1 000 ft of water 
frontage. This is a"brie of a kind" piece of property. A must 
see. Including gazebo and dock. Private all sports lake·. 
$259,900. 

BACK SAVER 
The muscular single stage (that really acts like a two stage), 
can throw snow over 30feet.lt clears a 20 inch swath. up to 13 
inches deep. Tapered chute and deflector swivels 210 
degrees for better snow stream control. Light In weight so you 
can clear walks. drives. even steps, decks. patios. qnd 
porches. Features a Homelite 2-cycle winterized high-

.,...•-·-~ pertormooc.a .. engioe__ _ _ ___ __ _ . '"- _" . . .. _ _ _ _ __ __ · 

:f!!IWM. 420 . $439.95 
·ELECTRIC- START· ,MODEL AVAILABLE-$499. 95 

SAVE. YOUR BACK ... GET A 
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~ofc~ ,on~ywentdirec~y JO~hUdren'sHospi-. range from $28fot-newborilsto $50-$100 for. chil~n 
tal, .Whic:Wwi .. · · · th~ .~o~y;·'(Qi'· preventive propam$~ over 18 ·pounds, she said. . ·. . _ :, '!) 

base4t91:~cpmrii~~~ft~':l Nm!~"··Det~y,c~tOr ' . . . ~t's where Children's.Ho~ital steps m. It pro
ofth~fhil(l•pass~~g~r~~etyprogram~partofeducatioilal vides over Z;OO<Iseats to parents m exchange for a $10 

Cumming, the;Oij~al)~Jr.·of th .. ,~·•· .• j, e1ven.1. 

·~It was .. e vetrbe~tteir'thail'la!lt 
that volunreers 
Legion O:n . . .. wa8 held ~·were 
nice enough tO . · · .. ·. . .. up. . . 

. AbOut01'S0'peQpte-·paid $30 ~ch to dine on such 
dishes 'as: roast venisbl't~ caribou and'moose; hickory and 
apple 8moked veni.st>nh~aribOu and moose; creole game 

.. 

services at th~ hospital. . · .. · · 
Car:.accidelits :are the largest cause of death and 

serio. i~jury,·to children under. age 14~ so the hospital 
. urge8 i~rits to obey Michigan's law and properly use 

child)~e»' ·seats. Parents should also go above the 
req~inehts of the law anduse:car seats for children age· 

12 m~nths'to 4 years. she·said. 

Where to give the needed gift of time 
(GJFT,from previous page) 

ston Channel 65 on United Cable television; volunteers 
would be· trained' in workshop then used for camera, 

audio, lights and more; studio on Waldon Road near 
Clarkston Junior }ligh.Schooi. Independence Township; 

call Director Joel Burnell at 625-7069. 
· SprinRrteitfTowilship Library 

. Needed: People to work .. at a variety of tasks or to 
help raise money thrmigh- the ;Friends of the Library; at 

10900 Andersonville ,d:, SJ>ringfield Township; call 

library Director Cathy Phillips at 625-0595. 
Sprin~eld Township 

Parks and Recr-eation Department 
Needed: People to serve on committee to develop 

new Shiawassee Park; and to help with new office in Mill 

Pond Park building, construction of community center in · 

Mill Pond Park building, grant applications, fund-raising 

activities and special events; 650 Broadway, "Springfield 

Township; call Sherry Swindell at 625-9622. 
Springfield Township Senior Center 

Needed: People to help with the newsletter and 
.... ,.,,., .. .., coordinate 

special events, write letters and send cards to those who 

are ill, an(l ·more; meet at Springfield Oaks Activities 

Center, Andersonville Road, Springfield Township; call 
Sherry Swindell at 625-9622. 

. · Volunteer Connect 
Needed: People for 9,000 volunteer·opportunities in 

120 agepcies in three counties; participants will be asked 

to fill out form telling geographic p~eference and skills

will be matched to three agencies that best suit profile; . 

sponsored by Metro Detroii Gives and United Commu
nity Services of Metropolitan Detroit; mostly health and 

human services: but expanding into arts; positions range 

from ~entorships to office work and food delivery; calll-

226-9430. 
Volunteers In Partnership 

with our School 
Needed: People to help with various tasks at each 

building in the Clarkston school district, including the 

Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Campus and the 

Clarkston Community Education Center; call the build-

, ing you're interested in working at and ask for the volun
teer coordinator . 

~ -. . ~ 

"I had the best time of my 
life. Th~ Cumming family are 
something else. They are all· 
so involved. It wasjust 
wonderful.'' 

Nancy Delaney 

deposit. The Wild Game Dinner money will purchase 

more seats, she said, adding that she's already lookirig 
forward to next year's benefit. 

.. 1 had the best time of my life," she said ... The 

Cumming family are something else. They are all so 
involved. It was just wonderful." 

Ch~fMarv Wiley took care of much of the cooking, 
but also helping in the kitchen were Clark Cumming's 

mother plus his sisters: Sylvia Amerman, Norene Ker

. shaw and Bergantino. More help came from his sister-in
law, Ida Cumming, and his wife, Renee Cumming. 

Part of the Detroit Medical Center, Children's Hos

pital has beds for 290 and is a facility for treatment, 
teaching and research. 

1045 N.lapeer Rd.* 
(Next to the 

Nugget Restaurant) 

·3098M-59 . 
(East of Elizabeth 

.JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
REALTORS. 

Lake Road) : ' 

628-7440 682~8380 
*Coupons Valid Only At These Two locations. 

"FREE 011 C!Jange & Lube It we can't · 
beat your best wrltlen estimate I" 

OUUUI"l..IR __ ,_ ._--.----~QUPO~---- -
1 

.Heovy·outy · I MUFFLERSI 
·SH .. OCKS 1·$2·5·95 ·-: 

Mg~~ ~Y. MONR?E I . . • . . . Installed 1 

s·149s I · · 1. 
· . . . . each 1 .

 Cars & Pick-ups . 
1
: 

INSTALLED 1 For most US Cars & Pick-ups 1:. 
,' . . I Jnclud~~ . Lifetirne Guarantee I 
. I . · .·.Front or Rear . ; I Exp~res 12-6-89. 1 

· f-'()ST AM.II.U~AN ~AJI~ t-----couPON----
· ·. · ·· ""Ciplres·t~&-89 .. - · ·" ---·1--·-·-->·· , __ ....,. -·-~-·- .~ ....... , -
--~-couPo,...----1 RADIATOR FLUSH 

... ~· . 1 & · REFILL 
. I . 

AE~~ $18~49 
1 .. , PLUS ALL CLIMATE ANTI·F~EEZE · 

1 
. w~sr; _AMERICAN cARs 

.fi' 

SPECTACULAR ALL 
SPORTS LAKE ORION 4 
bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, wood
burning fireplace. Front 
porch overlooking the lake. 
Loads of potential. Hurry! 
Won't last #1 spot on the 
lake!! Possible land contract 

! • •• .. 

. 2·-10'o:·rcsoUAR'E""'FOOT 
·CONTEMPORARY Huge 
great room, open floor_plal'l, 3 
large bedrooms and 2 baths . 
Full walkout basement. Built 
in 1988andallon3.78acres. 

A097 CON 

Ovfnr~l·Tn:wri~i.,ib: Fe~ltUi'I~S 3 
b'aths, 

attached 'garage, basement, 
wood· wi~~W( & fireplace • 

. Als.o incluCie!i separate 
dirling roomf family i'Qorr); 1.st 

. floor h.tundry/·~nd p~yed · 
toads .. Hurrv~!'1urry~Hurry, . 
thJ&~ .b'u.y~ w.on•t,fll:'sk' 
$11iH>oor Aoaa · vl\1. . · ·-'"' . 

. .. ,, ... , .. '~~_;:' •( .... ·, .. · :. ' 

693-2244 or 625-1500 

FIX!TAND ITagreat 
bargain in fast growing Orion 

··Township. This 2 bedroom 
ranch set on a high hill has 
great potential. All new 
plumbing, electrical, new 
bathroom, all new vinyl 
siding . .$M;900. A033 VIE 
• ' .. ~· :» !. ' " .. 

. ,~· . 
Nff . ·s· 
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$125~ like new. Electric typewn- · · CORR.ECTIONS 
·' ··. ter;$100. Bestoffer.39i"t268. The Clarkston News, 5 .. S. Main, Clarkston, .Ml 480.16 . · · ... · 

5000'CHRISTMAS TREES: U- IIILX46-2 . (625·3370). Thisnew_spaperreservestherightnottoaccept Liability for any error rna}' not .exceed the 
pick, we cvt::$25. and up; 1-75 BUFFET MADE BY Bassett: an advertiser's order. Ouradtakers have no authority to bind COSt ofthe spac;:e OCCupied by SUCh an error • 
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M.15 2Am~s.'\.e1t.oni=!attalee 628-7292. II!LX47-2 · de· 
~~~em:~:14'lh~eill~~~:tom -···LIGHT OAK . ENTERTAIN- acceptance of the advertiser's of r. . Monday through Friday 

BRO..,..,.,..;~ TRE. E 'FA. R. M. •

11 
MENT center,. 76x33, $175. 8 a.m •. to 5 p.m. 

·-='-"'=" ·. . . WI Lightoakwallunit65x76,$400. -----'---'---- · ANTIQUEOAKTABLE:42"x42" · g ) 
open 'Nov. 25th, hours 9am- Teak ·coffee table, $200. with ·two 10- leaves, $325. (Lake Orion Review a.m. to 5 p.m. 
dark. Cut;¥ourown or fresh.cut 797•4254. !I!LX46-2* M·A. GNETI.C .627-2546. l!ICX15-2* Closed S_aturday 
·trees.av8ifable.'AII Scotch P10e, · · · · · 
$15.AII·BiueSpruce,$20;Fresh 4-_-90-._,.q_,.o.,..,u.,..,N""'D""'T,...,ab..,..le_c..,..lo-.th-s--, a""'"ll SIG-N. S ANTIQUE WICKER .LOVE- Saturday Phone Calls 
wreaths available with bow · .. · · 11 SEAT, needs cushion, $2~0. 628 4801 
stamng•,at $6. 3298 ·Lippincott good co_ ndltioh, practica Y new, 627-405S • .after6pm.HICX4"tfoh · - · 
~.a • ~ftnn• 6'64 7800 $100 takes all, som2 napkins. Oxford·leader Cl rk t Off' e Closed Saturday ·ITnJc'47~- - · ... · 693-2868 m()(niags or· after- 566 s. Lapeer ;a Son IC ·. · 

CHRISTMAS TREES: Thou
sands of Scotch Pines. Cut your · 
own, up to 1.5', still $10. Craft 
wagons on weekends, saws 
available. 5368 f<lam Rd .• 

noons after 4pm. !!!RX3-tff Oxford, Michigan ANNIVERSARY L-~---------·------~--~ ~ 

~~~Fs~~T~B~;odc~~~~~:, 628-4801 Sale-A-Bration 
$100 or best. 391-59~2. · U<1fdh 
!!!LX47-2 

Colombiaville. (793-7082) Take CUSTOM SOLID OAK enter-
M-24J'lorthto.BarnsLk.Rd.,tum tainment center, $500. 
Jeftto Klam Rd., turn South 2 391-3011 or 588-3920. 
blocks. Follow signs. 1lllX47-5 . !!!l.X46-2 
FREE "CHRISTMAS TREE: 
~5£J;~QFJ .Q!'lurch groups. qr 
orgamz·at1ons. You cut.· 
625-2470. IIICX16-1f 

Christmas Tree 
Sale 

Ortonville K of C 
St. Anne Church 
M-15, OrtonVille . 
~tarting D~ 2nd. 

Watch for coupon 1n 
NEXT WEEKS PAPER! 

Afl proceeds stay in OUR 
community to help those in 
need. 

CX1S-1* 

OAK DINING 'ROOM SET. 
Rectar'Jgle table, ·2e)ltensions, 6 
upholstered side chairs, 2 arm 
chairs. Triple wide glass door, lit 
china cabinet. Pressed rose 
design. Slate top server. $1100 
or best. 628-6738. !!!LX46-2 
PORTABLE SPAS: 
COMPLETE factory_e!Jeauns. 
Were $3695, ·now $1145! 
454-9290. 'I!!LX47-1 
SILVERWARE, STERLING by 
qneida, 12pc. setting w/serving 
p1eces and chest, $2500. 9x12 
Karistan Sarouk w/runners, 
excellent condition, $400. Anti
ques, pewter, round oak table, 
pressed back chairs. 693-8262 
Sunday-Thursday. ll!LX46~2 

SOFA BED FOR SALE: excel
lent corldition, neutral colors. 
$150-or best. 628-5184. 
!!!CX16-2 

SINGLE CHILD~S BED, with 
box springs, no headboard, all iii 
excellent. condition, $50 .. 
693-7747. II!RX46-2 

OtO .. LAWN & GARDEN 
FARMTOP SOIL,. PEAT, sand, 
gravel625-4747. ·mcX11-G' 

32 tNCH ROTIOTILLER fqr 
Simplicity tractor,· good condi
tion, $375. 625~8423. !!!CXt5-2 

42" SNOWBLOWER & . 42" 
blade: For Simplicity Landlord 
garden tractor; all attachm_ ents. 
$300. 693-4325. I!ILX46-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
ALLIS CHALMERS Tractor: 
D14. with loader. $2800. 
517-635-2389. !l!LX47-1c 

MF-35HP TRACTOR: Eridload
er, rear blade, chains. $3000. 
628-9442 . evenings. I!!LX46-2 

015-ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Oak 2 
drawer chest, 'oak cupboard, 
carved bed, telephone 
625-7549. !!!CX16-2 

NICKLAS FARMS Christmas 
trees: family fun, U-cut, choice 
$15. Free-hayride. Fte.sh origi
nal handmade w.reaths: 
22."-$12; 24"-$14; 26"-$16; 
swag-$5; 30" cross-$16. Wreath 
shop .open weekdays at 3645 
Brocker .. Tree Farm open Nov. 
24-25-26, -Dec. 1-2-3/8-9-1 o, 
9arn-5pm. 3847 BROCKE.R RD. 
M~15 to ()elkWood Rc;l. to Hadley 
Rd. Le(toi);,l'ladley 3 miles to 
Brockenlit~:;iRigh~ 'or east 1 Y, 

. miles M~~~t ~ m1les · (\orth. of 
Oxf.Qrd. -to,'. Broeker Rd. Left 2Y. 
mil~s~ IIILX46.t~~- .. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

;:;r:;:;t;i:;'if!-':;:;;:::;~i';t;:.:t:#.~;;;- · Bring .your . time .. worn or 
·damaged photo Into .• our studio 
for. art;estimat~ .at :no charga 
Orders. by:. November 30th Jor 

CHRISl:MA$' TREE . 7~'. foot 
M __ ountain King. Cost$a50; .used 

$150. 625~460L 
lllrl'V1~!) 

Christmas ''delivery. · ·.~ 

Sayles _Studio · · 

Friday/Saturday/Sunday 
November 24-26 
. . 10-5pm 

Please join us to help celebrate 
our FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 
and usher in the HOLIDAY 
SEASON. Select from quality 
antique/collectible merchandise 
frcrm 50 DEALERS./ 

*10~40% Savings on 
Selectl!d. ~dise 

•complimentary Refr(;!shments 
*Gift Certificate Door 
. Prizes & Suprises 
The Great Midwestern 

Antique 
· Emgorium 

5233 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains, Mi. 

CX16-1c 

ANTIQUE BUFFET, $150. Anti
que china cabinet, needs resto
ration, $75. 693-6959. 
l!!RX46-2 

SOLID BRASS STIPPLE lamp, 
$150. Antique 3-candle lamp, 
$200. 31"x51" mirror, 29 hand
cut stars, $700. 628-0274. 
II!LX47-2 

01.8.;MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BEAUTIFUL KIMBAI- PIANO. 
New oak console. Appraised at 
$1700, asking $1200. 
625-0634. 858-4783. II!LX46-2 

020;.APPUANCES 
•...... ... . . ........ ,. .,. ... ',' ·~ 

18 ·cuBIC . FOOT ADMIRAL 
refrigerator. Excellent condition, 
$350. Large freezer, $100. 
628-8185. I!!LX46-2 · 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR· 

'-~,$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

.. 693-0767 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
WASHERS- DRYERS 

STOVES- MICROWAVES 
RANGES·- DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS 

COMPACTORS 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

·WATER HEATER & 
WATER SOFTENER$ 

CX38-tfc 

SEARS REFRIGERATOR: 
Needs compressor, $150. Has 

·ice m'aker. Wards frostless 
freezer, $200. 625-2984. 
!!!CX16-2 
FOR SALE, GE refrigerator, 
$100. ~91-3049. li!LX47-2 

FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak or 
Mixed Hardwood 

$45 face cord mixed 
$50 face cord .oak 

Qelivery charge . 
$10 'tq Oxfoid, Orion 

$15 to Clarkston, Pontiac 
GuaRtity Discounts 

Baldwin Meadows 
Landscape & Nursery 

628-2937 
LX41>-4 

FIREWOOD: . Seasoned Oak. 
Fast delivery. $45 delivered, 
.$37.50 you pick-up. 752-9220, 
752-6904 evenings best. 
!!!LX46-6 

030-GENERAL 
1957 CHEVY, SCUBA. equip
ment: Yamaha road bike. Every
thing real good shape/priced to 
sell. or possible trade, 625-4603. 
!I!CX16-2. . 



... $&~oo 
WOAD) 

. a WEM~k) . 

aev••Ba.c ~K Guarantee 
1. If you run ·your .· . for 2 issues in The ciiJtkS!On News, Penny 

Stretcher, Ad-Vertlier, 'The Ulke Orion ~evlew and The Oxford Leader 

ancJ·pay within, 1 week· of the sraa date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any.inquirles within 30 days after the stop date of the 

ad. · . 

3. After the 30 days, flil out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to us. . . -

~ewili refuttd y~rpurc:~ase price (less $1 !Or postage and billing 'cost5) 

w1thln 7 days after r!!C9ipt of your application. 

Pleale remember we canguarantee only.that you'll get inquiries. Since 

we have no control over price of value, we canl'lot guarantee that you11 

mal<e ·a deal. 

·yoiJ may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 

O~d Leader or .Tt!e l,.alse Orion Review or you may write fOr one. 

(PieQSe do. not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non· 

business) ads. The refund must be applied for beJWeen 30 and 90 days 

after the start qate of the ad. · 

~II· advertising in The Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi

tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. C:OPi!IJI of which 

are available from the Ad DePt. The. OXford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 

OXfOrd, Ml4805l {62&-48(,)1) or The Clarkston News, s s.Miln, Clarks-

. ton 4110~6 (6~33!0): ~i~newSP:&Pef r!ls
e~sthe right notto accept 

anaclv~w-s,orclerr.~r:.ad~ers~ave
noauthcititytDI)}ndthisnews

. P~tan~C!l!IX!l'!,~ft~\iO.~ofa~aclcons
titutesaeceptailce'ofth8adver

tisei's order. Tear· sheets will J!Ot be furnished for classified ads. 

It's · easy t~ · put 
·an ad· ~ln . our 
5 pap~_rs 

2. You Cllll come Into ·one of our convenlflflt offices, The Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main; Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666'5. t..speer Rd., 

Oxford or Tile Lake ()ion Rewew, 30 N. BtoactWay, Lake Orion. 

3,You;CIIII filouttheeoupon In thlslssueandmiiR it to Th9Cia!kston 

News, 5 S .. Mafn, ·Cistkston, ·MI.S016 oi The Oxford Leader, 668 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Dxfti!d, Ml 411051 and we Will bll you .. 

1967 ·BURNHAM BOILER: 

108,000 BTU, gas or oil fired, 

very reasonable. 752-7142 
IIILX47-2 . 

1979 .FORD 4X4 W/PLOW 

$2500 . QBO. Western salt 

spreader, $500 OBO. 275 

gall9n fuel oil tfUck, $2500. 

693.~432. IIILX46-2c 

·440 ARTIC CAT snowmobile 

engine:. Rebuilt, ·$500 or best. 

391-4109. II!LX46-2 · 

PSSZFIF,lST CHOICE SOftware. 

Word processing, spread 

sheets, . graphics etc. Users 

. 
an. d 5 d. iskS .. $1. 10; Flig. ht 

or, $40. For IBM & 

compa. tables. 628-1671 
IIILX47~2 . . 

WOODBURNlNG STOVE, 

· $250, excelledt condition.· Boys 

complete ski set 160/8, $100; 

extra boots, size 7'h, $40. 

625-0612. IIICX16-2 .· · t 

FOR SALE: -FAMILY Deer Lake · . 

membership, $250 + ttSn$fer .. ~==-=-:~=-~---

625-0364 ·after 6pm. IIICX15-2 EXERCISE· UNIT: sears Gym 

I<IRBY HERITAGE U vacuum 4 Pae, $125. 625-5549. IIICX16-2 

year;; old, excellent condition, FOR SALE: 60 WATIS Pioneer 

best offer. Schwinn men's. 10 receiver &: 2 speakers. 

speed, good condition. ~28-2773. l!lliX46-2 

628-6083. IIILX46-2 . FOR . SALE; . 7'h foot Westem 

OFI;=ICE TELEPHONE system, ~now plow wjth:pump, motor, 

complete ·Trillium Panther 612, bghts, and mounting bracket to 

6 line capacity, 5 hand sets, fit. F150. Folit •. Good shape. 

$1200. 625-2179. IIICX16-2 $800. 628:9i336 after 6pm. 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR · Photo II!LX42-dhtf 'i .· 

Shop at Oxford Village Ace FOR SALE 8' $NOW PLOW: 

Hardware, 51 S. Washington, $200. Elept~ic ; dryer, $50: 

Oxford, Open 7days a week, All 693~7248. IIILX47-2 

· work . guaranteed. Phone FOR. SALE: co. DE ALARM. 

628-9398.11!LX16-tfc push button car alarm, prog-

. REMINGTON 30-06 Woodmas- rammed with new number. 

ter, .mint condition, $350. $300. 391•9919 after Spm. 

628-1523. I!ILX47-2 UIRX46-2 . 

KING WATERBE'D: Dark EJine, 

comple~. Bookease/m~rror 

headboard, $100. Fireplace 

grate & tools, $25. Wovenwood 

curtain~ .to fit 6' doorwall, $30. 

Matcbmg ·48"X48" window 

curtains, $15. 2 twin muslin like 

(light wheat) bedspreads · & 

shams, 2 pa1r cafe curtains to 

match, $35 alt ·sanmarco ski 

boots, size 11, $20. 693-4729. 

IIILX46-:> 

FOR SALE ELECTRIC TyJ)Q

writer: Brother. Nearly new. 

$200. 628-9808 after 4pm. 

IIILX46-2 

FOR SALE: LIGHTED store 

fixtures, shelves, pegboard and 

hooks, glass d1sptay cal!e;; . 

623•7822. IIICX1'5-2 

FOR $ALE: R~conditioned 

electric vacuums, service and 

parts. 625-4747 .. IIICXI6-2* 

. IHL .. ·A···.·. t,l 'S'.::· 
.·· L .·.· .. 'Ei;i; · .. ··•· 

·tvJU$lC 
., •• 1,_,..·· 

. CoJ.!nt!'Y Music ~pecialists 
We,carryC.F. Martins, Marinas, 

Fend~rs.. Vistas and many 

· o!h~r.s •. Acousti.cs, Electries, 

Banjo:S, Mandolins, Violins, 

Drum~; Amps and Effects. 

260~ Lapeer ·Rd. 373-8197 
M-24 .Just S. of the Palace 

_LX47-1 

HAY 2ND CUTIING AND straw 

for sale, 628-9477. IIILX46-4* 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
1-)e's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
. CX13-5 

MINK COAT,% LENGTH, size 

small,~ $500. 391-3229. 
IIICX15f2. 

MUD & ~NOW TIRES mounted 

70Q-15~LT $235 GM. Bryant 

125000t BTU Natural Gas Ceil

ing Furnace $175, 627-2777. 

IIICX16r2 · . 

NEW PORTABLE GAS grill, for 

tailgate parties, etc., $75. slight

ly used apartment size gas 

range, $75. Call 693-3356 

betwe~n 9am and 6pm. 

IIIRX47-2 · -

RED FOX JACKET: Uke new

siz.e .. J,O. $.500. 628-3332. 
UILX4t;-;2· .·· . 

FRANCHI12ga shot g!Jn, semi

automatic. 623-9319 after Spm 
IIICX16-2 . · . . WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish-

ing supplies. Country Color 

'Paint and .Wallpaper. 

693-21201!1LX-22-tf . 

FOUR TICKETS: Uons Thanks- AKC Y,ELLOW LAJ;JS: TOP 

giving day game. $40 aiL quality,\ field, show or pets. 

628-0331. I!ILX47-1 . Guaranteed. Ask for Dr. 

JUTE BC)XES FOR sale great 

family Christnias.glft. $500. and 

up. Ca.ll Tim, 623"0 113. 

IIICX16-3 . 

. RICOH REPRO JR Cfesk' top 
copier, .,$600. 625-1930, 

IIICX16-2 

TRADE AUTO. BODY WORK 

for an. ything of value, furniture 
car. 625-9566. IIICX16-2 . ' 

WE DO.IT ALL 
CARPENTRY; PAINTING 
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
CUSTOM TRIM 

ReflUtation b!Jilt on quality 
References. available 

HAND CRAFTED STAINED Thomas, 636-7311. IIICX15-2 

Glass clocks, windows, •and . ==......,.,;.,.,.., . .,.,...,,....--
lamps for Christmas. Call for FREE: O~E MALE Parakeet. 

details. Lowell Ruggles .. One male Canary. 693-6919. 

391-0417. l!ILX47-2 .;;;III;;;;LX;;:,4;.;,7~-l;,;..f ==~.,-:=-::---:

STRAW STRAW STRAW· . FREE TQ GOOf? HOME: B.lack 

$1.25 bale 628- 16 70 · Labl~etneverm1x. 9mo, tramed 

IIILX46 2* · · ' · hunt1ng dog_, all shots. 

- . 333-7262. IIILX47-1f 

• ST~IKE IT RIC!"' Sf'd pile up PIT BULL PUPPIES, beautifully 

20% Qf:!F ALL WINTER coals, For. free. estimates call 
• prof1tsl You will; fmd ea ,er • marked; ;no papers, $100 and 

. buyers.tl)e .. conyementwaY,-VJith · .. up 477-67. 14 leave message. 

a Clas;;1fied A~. ·10 woiifs, ~ . II!Lx47-2 

Coverd"j:l W~:~gon Saddlery,) ·6.73. -.15. 08 or 6·8. 3-. 9078 

62S.1849. IIILX47-5c . (leave message) 

· r- ~-- •-\- • • • •----•-- • ~--.., 7',HIGHBACKFioweredcouch __ Ucensed and 'insured 

1 _Piell!!e publish ~y want ad . 1 $50. White bathro9f1l sink, $25: / , LX45-4 

- ~~~~~·. ~~~~o?."eis:-tf.Jt :SHIH-TZU· PUPS, 7 WEEKS, 

625-,3370. 111~1-tfdh be~Hful, guaranteed, 

TERRIFIC XMASlGIFTS; 14K · $350-$F5. 653-4779. 

CLARK$TON NEWS, PENNY STRET:CHER. 1 Fireplace tools I~ holder y. WE H.AVE ORION AND Oxford 

. AD-VERTISER- '· · ..... · .·. 1 co~ woOd, $45faU. NaVY.·tifueJ To·w .. n.ship .. m. aps.·.for.sai(:Jatthe 

OXFORO\LEADER & LAKe ORIPN' ~~IE. W .. . 
1
. : . White va!ance, . 24"x4yCis •. wt Lake Onon Review, 30 North 

. Ads mayci~e cancelled a~r tt:udif~;t ~ek, ·but tod~, $10, 628-9927. IIILX47-? Broad~.ay, take Orion. 

wiD s~ll be charged f.or. the minimum I· -AlRTI~,!iT : S1'PY~: Pf9~tige, .... 
111 

.... RX_·..,14~"ff~. ---~-...,------

: . I .. $40Q;. Also . ~lttigbt furnace · 

( ~) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy D!ngy I $50(), 6$3-8042. IIILX46-2. ' 

Enclolled.is_~.r·i.~~.:,c~~;~~or mo"8r orcl9rj . : ·. 

( ) F'~sJ1J;i,l' ·in& ad&,rding to the. SbQve . rates l 
I 
I 
I 

gold. n.eclac~.~~.· ··~.··. brae. el~ts. .ull.l.!;lR:::X~4!:.:;1i-;:;:a:;,;,··_-.,_ ____ _ 

Assorted lerigth,s, various 

desig11s• ·$50-$140. 593.;g~04 HbRSES 
after 12 nqon.;(IIILX46-2._ l B~.·A. ·•.·R·o·•.'e·.:· D ·. 
TR4,Ct<·.CAf..1F!ER;:$600. Pop" ~ 
up 'Cliinper;".~$1:9ocr .Good · 1. · 

Condition. 621k?.20$. IIILX4?~2* · Reservatiohs · for Winter and 

•1 . 1 
· year roun~ boa~ding~ . Large 

· ' 1ndQor ~rm; excellent care . 
. ·. . · TRAININGiL.ESSONS 

TRA.Nsl;e~s: · · ' ·' · · 

i 
l 
l 

' 
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FAMILY· FOODS 

Serving the Conununity for over 32 years 
331 S. Broadway-Lake Orion 

Hou·Rs: .Mon.-sat.- -9 \6.--9, sun. 9 ·to 6-
. ·-·PACKAGE LIQUOR • ~BEER • WINE . 

\-Ve Carry A Full Line. Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

-$1· 89 
OZ BOX............... • . . . . 

. ··_ CAMPB-LL 

l ·a·t· -.• -.. ··r·. ·_ . 
~: •. ·:~ D 

•'- .. 

CREAM QF MUSHROOM,. 
CREAM . OF CELERY ,, 

15··-s . . . ~--

: . . ... : .. 
. · LB 

U.S.D.A CHOIQE 

T 181
.--.E .. , ........ ,.EA K 

'· ' '1 . .• : .. . ·,· .• : '· .• ~ f .. ·: ··~ .. 

-

.• ·, ~: :: .•· ·.~·.. -~p: ~ .. ·~ . ~ 
: :r "'· ; ·; . .., ..... ·;· , . . 

. ~ . . . 
,·. •. . . . . ' 

$1, ...•.•.. 
·~:. ~;;· ... 

·.>; LB ·'· 
' ·",•. ·· ... :..· . 



12 PK. 

. POT-PIES 
CHICKEN, TuRtp, BEEF 
OR MACARONI &··CHEESE· .. 

. - . ' 

ORE IDA 

TATORTOTS 

'\: · .. 

. COUNTRY FRESH 

ICE·CIIEAM 
SAND"iCHES 

$~~~2PACK 

$219 fA. $218 4 1.11. ' .. .~~ ... 
·--~~~~~,w .......................... ,........... L----------4-~--~~~--~·~; _, 

OLD CHICHARD 

APPLE 
··JUJCE 

~.C:C-~11:;.,..,, ____ ""'·-·~-· '" 
. ' 



BOStON TERRIER PUPS:
Shots, wormed, vet checked. 
$175. 391-1889. IIILX47-2 · 
CHRISTMAS PUPS: 5 weeks, 
cute, eight left. $10. Call 
693-4605. IIIR?<4i7-2* 

. COCKATOOS,HAND RAISED. 
Private stock; local breeder. 
628-3552. leave message. 
IIILX46-2 
DOBERMAN PUPS: AKC, 
black/rust, tails, shots, dew 
claws, wormed. $200/$250. 

1968 JEEP!BODY: Fenders, 
hood and g~ll. Top and dash
board. Make offer. 693-4438, 
leave mes~ge •. 1ULX47-2 
1969, 390 ijiG BLOCK: $100. 
693.,8042; I!ILX46•2 · 
ENGINE 360 DODGE: 52;000 
miles, can h~ar run. $300, Also 
fiberglass cc:!P for long bed S10 
or. Range.r'1 pick-up, $125. 
625-4634. IIILX46-2 
FOR SALE: 'Ford type dana no . 
44 front axle~ fits 79 or earlier % 
ton. Slug, 4:10 gear: dana, loc 
posi; fresh u·Joint, pads, caliper, 

FEBRUARY 1988 AQHAsorrel totors, $250. Rear gear avail-
1 fl d 'I R 11 able. Ford, 330MD engine, 

667-2875. IIILX47-2 

cot: axenmanean tal .. ea Y 25,000 since rebuilt, $200. 
built. Big, mannerly, gentle,· 693-.1445 after 5pm .. IIIRX47-2 
athletic. $1200 or best. Other 
excellent quality Quarter ho. rses PARTS, 1978 MUSTANG, door 
for sale. 752-6093. IIILX46-2 for 1950 Ford F1'P.U.; also trim 

& park lights. wheels for 1986 
'fl' Dodge P~U. 628-4720. 
fal ll!LX41:tfdb I 

FOR SAL~: • Black Lopp~d :.:.4:;:M;,;;;IC;;:H;;E;;;.L;;.IN'-1'"""8_,.517=o-R....,1"""4--B.,...Ia-ck--
Eared rabbit 4mo. old, With walls. $75. 627-3768.' 
cage, $35. 693-8903, · IIICX12_tfdh' 
7am-3pm. IIILX47-2 I . 

FOR SALE: ~ CUTE puppies, R~~~a~~ ?~~~~S':h~t1~~~ 
mother beag~. very gentle. $20 . GM X car. Excellent condition. 
each. 693-0198. IIID<47-2 Also front nubs, rotors, rear 
FREE FEMALE KITTEN, mitten · brake drums, radiator for V-6, 
paw, black wlwhite mittens. 6 complete re~ taillamp assemb
months old. Good w/children. ly, right& leg:eutsidemirrors, all 
338-8355. ll!lX47-1f for X-car. $50 complete. Call 
KITTENS AND MOM TO good after 3:3Qpm. 628-03~6. 
home. $5 each. 391-0206. O O CARS 
ll!LX46-2 4 • : 
KITTENS FQR SALE: Half 
Siamese. $10. 693-6390: 
IIILX46-2 ·. 
LAB PUPS AKC-OFA Choco-. 
late males. $ negotiable. 
678-2167. IIILX46-2 
PERFECT XMAS GIFT: 
Persian & Himalayan kittens. 
Deposit will hold till Dec. 24th. 
853-n64. IIILX47-2 · 
READY WEEK OF Christmas: 
C.F.A. registered Siameese 
kittens, shots, 394-1553. 
IIILX47-2 . 
VERY PLAYFULL YOUNG 
yellow mixed l:.ab recently spay
ed. $50. 693.,8303. IIIRX47-2 

036-LIVE ;STOCK 
QUAIL FOR SALE: LIVE and 
dressed rabtihs 625-5582. 

1947 PON(TIAC, 4 DOOR. 
Sedan. Apart and ready tO 
restore with I extra engine for 
parts. $800 · best offer. Call 
628-7353 or leave 

···1~7~~.·VW.~:; $URI;R, :BEATLE, 
Mus.t sell; ·n~dsl:Wolt; $.700 or .. 
besr offfi)r, 628"6476 beford 
1Qam. or. leave message. 
IIILX45-4 ,. . · · .. . · . . 
1974AMC 2Dj=l.Hatchback: VS, 

. on.~. o~ner. $500. 693-1241 
aft9r, {6pril; llll?(;38-cc. 
1974. CORVETTE, 350;. auto, 
IT)any new .parts, $5000 firm. 
693-1283. IURX18-cc 
1974 MERCEDES 240 0, 
$3900. Excellent interior, wire 

1971'1 Corvette, auto, red, good · wheels, new tires. 628-0575. 
condition, $7700 or best offer IIILX39-i:c 
391-1046 IIILX20-2 ~1==97:-:4"""0:::::::-:LD::-:S::-::C~U=T:-LA=-=SS=-=-: -::R:-e...,.d, 

1988 · PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 
door·OQ(lpe;,PSIPB, autO, air, 
AM/FM' stereo, tilt Viheel and 
seats, ·12,5.00 miles, asking 
$795o;· Make offer. 625-2791.' 
mqxt6-4ce 
1988 TEMPO GL. LOADED, 
17,000 miles, very clean. Take 
over payments $260 mo. 
693-8541. IULX31-cc 
1988·TOYOTA CAMRY, d!!luxe 
excellent condition. $10,500. 
693-4615. 11.1RX46-4cc 
1989 BUICK PARK AVE: White 
with white vinyl top. Fully loaded 
and· immaculate. 9800 miles. 
$16,600_, 391.-3975.!11CX8-CC* 

1979 FORD MUSTANG: white new brakes, windshield& paint. 
w/gold roof, AM/FM stereo AIC,AM/FMcassettewithequa
cassette, new brakes, master lizer. Good condition. $2600 
cylinder and exhaust system.. OBO. 628-6617. IIILX40-cc 
Good condition. Asking $700 1975FORDGRANADA:6cylin
OBO. 656-20581eave message der; runs great. Everything 
only, or 373-0593 after 6pm. works. $325 or best offer. 
IIJLX44-4 . . 628-3689. IIILX41-cc* .-.. 1983 CHEVY CELEBRITY, V-6 

U 
en~Ji"!e, cloth interior, ps/pb, 

1979 MERC RY Capri: From 1976 FORD LTD: Only 50 ong1nal owner, $1350 . 
CA, 5189. New tires, gas struts, dollars! Good parts, bad engine. 752-9091. IIIRX42-cc 
shocks, battery, 35K miles on 693-2867. llllX34-cc 
motor and qlutch. $1500. 1983 CHEVY CAVALIER 
625-1914 after 4pm. IIICX4-cc 1976 GRAND PRIX: Tennesee Station Wagon: 4 cyl. auto, 

car. Neq motor, tires, shocks, 79,QOO miles, new lites, battery, 
1979 MERCURY CAPRI: 4 cyl., shims, llrakes, dual exhaust, $1300. Margaret Hartman 
4 speed, AMIFM cassette; new AMIFM cassette. Clean car, 6 2 5-9 2 8 6 C I arks ton . 
brakes and exhaust, 68,000 over $1,700 invested. Must I!ICX12-cc* 
miles. $475. 625-8101. sacrifice. $1075. 625-8101. -===--=-==-:=--=-===-=-:-:--
IIICX7-cc IIICX6-cc* 1983 DODGE ARIES Wagon: 
1
974 

PONTIAC Grandville Runs good, reliable. 628-1986. 

1986 MERCURY CAPRI, air. 
conditioning, 4 cylinder, autO
ma~c. · rear defogger, pslp~. 
cru1se, stereo, tape deck. Power 
locks, rear wheel drive,· 49,000 
miles.· $4450 OBO. 693~9166. 
IURX46-2* · 
1986 OLOS CUTLASS. Ciera: 
From California, PS/PB, AMI 
FM, air conditioning, V6; FWD. 

. New. tires, 10/88. Excellent 
condition! $5199 or best: . 
628-9552. li!LX28-cc 
1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
inQ. Excellent condition. 41,000 
m1les, $9500. 666-9917. 
·mcx50-cc 
1987 CHEVY. EURO SPQRT, 
$3200. 1986 Chevy Celebrity, 
$2500. 693~1127. IIIRX46-2 convertible. Red with new white 1987 OLDS 98 · Regency IIILX43-4cc · Brougham: 1 owner, 27,000 0 top. Leather interior. 70,000 miles. Immaculate. 100,000 1983 LOS CUTLASS 

miles. 455 engine, runs great. mile extended warranty. Supreme: new brakes and 
Good condition. $4200 or best Load!!d, asking $ 12,500 . exhaust. Very clean. 63,000 
offer. 628-1681. IIIRX32-cc 628_2939. IIILX31-cc miles. $3800. 625-2780. 

1978 PONTIAC·Firebird: Over- 1987 OMNI, 4 DOOR, standard ~ll~lq:::~::-1-;:2-cc=·=:-~==---::-

19870LDS98 Regency: Black/ 

1

. 
with red velour interior.Excellent . ,:· . 
condition~ 391-3145. IULX45-4 
1988 TOYOTA Corolla FX: 

hauled V6, stick; transmission. shift, am/fm, $2500. 62a-1047. 1983 RIVERIA, GOOD condi-
Runs good. Body rough. IIILX3G-cc* tion, $3,995. 628-3332. 

H.B., auto, air, 24,000mi., ~lean. 
$4900. 628-5066. IIILX46:2 

Reduce to $495 or best offer. Hlf!X28-c~. 
693 8117 IIILX30-cc 1987 PLYMOUTH Turismo: ·~~~===-=--:-:-=:=-:==~ 

· 1980 BUICK SKYLARK: V6, 
front wheel drive, needs minor 
body repair & engine bearing. 
$250. 693-1740. IIILX47-4*cc 

. - . . 28,000 miles, stereo. Excellent 1985 DODGE LANCER ES, 2.2 
1979 TRANS AM Formula: condition. $4500. 373-1357. L, EFI turbo, sport suspension, 
Kenwood Stereo, air, ps/pb. IIICX4-cc ' PS/PB, automatic, air, rear 
Just rebuilt engine. No ru.st. defoQger, cruise control, tilt 

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Elite, black on black, excellent 
condition inside and out, garage 
kept, 53,000 original miles. 
Asking $4500. Rich 332-8463 
after 5pm. !IILX37-cc 

Good condition. $1700 or best 1 9 8 7 · P L Y M 0 U T H steenng, intermittent wipers, 
offer. 391-0809 after 3pm. SUNDANCE, am/fm cassette, AM/FM cassette, excellent 
IIILX39-cc sunroof, ps/pb, 5 speed overd- condition, $4500 or best· offer, 

rive, 40,000 miles, excellent 693-4288 IIIRX47. A--
GREAT ·1ST CAR, 1980 AMC condition. $5800 or best. Work: . ......., 
Spirit runs excellent, high miles, 628-4899 8-5pm. After 5pm: =~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
new tires, brakes, U-joints, 752-5046. Ask for Marty. 
$700. or best offer. 683-8611. II!LX42-cc 
IIICX35-cc ..,.1.,..98""7,......,R=-=E=-=o=--""F""I-=R-=E--B""'I R=-=0~.---,.lo~w 
LET BILL FOX HELP YOU with miles, loaded, beautiful car. 
your down payment on any used $7300. '627-6728. IIICX2-cc 
truck or van on their lot. See 1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
their ad for your. rebate check. Auto trans., ps/pb, air, p/wipers, 
IIICX16-1* am/fm stereo, al. whls., whtwith 
19n AMC MATADOR: Auto, blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
air, 4 door. New tires, shocks, 693-1'571 after 6pm. IIILX12-cc 
brakes, 57,000 original miles. 1.987 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 . Mint condition. Lady owned. 
$1500. 693-9442. IIILX32-cc door, automatic, ale, ps/pb, low 

mileage, am/fin. $7000 or best 
19n CAMARO: FLORIDA car, offer. 795-4960 or 693-0897. 
PS/PB, AM/FM cassette, air, IIIRX33-cc 
new tires.· $2400. 752-9015. ~=-====-=-'====--__. IIILX45-4cc 1987TOYOTATERCELcoupe, 

excellent condition, 24,000 
19n GRAND PRIX: Excellent miles, $5500. 693-6478 after 

. condition. Red, $2700 or best 4pm. IIIRX42-cc 
offer. 693-6918. IIILX42-cc 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroo-
1977 .LINCOLN Continental: co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. h 1 d · · d' · · $2,300. 628-5343; IIILX17-2cc w ee . nve, aJr con lti_omng, rust protection, 5spd. Gray with 
1977· PLYMOUTH Volarie black & gray interior. AMIFM 

waQon. Runs good.· stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
orig1rial miles. Good . excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 

new baUery. $750. 391-2814. IIILX31-cc 
.111LX36-cc 1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 

condition, air, cruise, many 
options. $10,200 obo. 628-4756 
or 641-2445. IIICX8-cc · 

Fee. 
24 hrs. Connect 

Am.Ar~~. 1-900-999-8080. 
hrs, 99¢/min. · 

· Need Credit? VISAIMC vir-
. tually guaranteed. Also 
$1500+ Gold Card. No 
deposit necessary. No 
turndowns. Cash advances. 

financial aid Free $80 ~itt certificate! 
available, on Rush for Chn~tmasl 1(412) 

site training and job place- 594-42n, anyttme. 
ment ·assistance. . Eaton Drivers:· Start at the top. 
Roadranger Institute (616) Join J.B. Hunt's acclaimed 
385-2044 or (800) 325-6733 team of drivers and · you'll 
in association with KVCC. st~rt your car~er at the. top -
A Doctor Buys Land con- with the ~e~t tn the bUstne~s. 
tracts lump sum cash. Fast With training from Bowl!ng 
Decisions. No commissions. Green .state :rransport;;at10n 
(313) 335-6166 or(800) 346- Center 1n Bowling Green; KY 
3080. under your belt, ·y~.u'll. have 
Lo d VISA . the chance. to enJ9Y :good 

. ans. an available. pay, stability and 'more. 
N!l one r'!fus~ beca~se of Rnancial ass1stance is ivall-

. ba~ credit,. no cr~it, or able. . . We regularly ·'hire 
ban~uptcy •. No ~!lateral or drivers. who have completed 
co-s~gners needed. $10•00 . the approved Qourse. . Start 
fee. Loan lnf~ ••• 1-90D-VIP- now, C:all 1 -aoo~&4&3- 3331· 
LOAN. VISA tnfo ••• 1-900.. EOE. . Subject' to dru. 
VIP-CARD. screen · 9 
cash Fast - Borrow !J10ney ChrJst.:nas 
on ypur even. with bad For ye~lr.~noU.!'1ICS 
credit as home 

I . 



.· .. ::~'it"~i\~<~~:i\~j.:..t·•;(:· ·..,.· . .,..:··:,.,i·,,..,.: .. =-~!,;..;:~~··t'""'".-;.{""',;;;~=..,.,.....~·.,.,.~..,·_.i~...,-'~· 
· ··. · R. ·•s"t· · ,, . · 1980D.OOGEASPEI)J:4poi:u',G · 197H~MW20Q2:1nf~IiPr;~xter-040·CA . ;~:: ~, ~-. .. . cylinder, s~i.9~. f'!,st~~rJn9. p/ ,. ior. fl~r ~~n; pow~rJjain, excel~ 

· • •• i~""···· .. ''N•''' ~ra~es,, a(!l/frtr.Passe~~· New~; lentpg,"c:!itiOIJ,,~f\!loy\Yh~ts.~M/. 
·· K ... ,c . T.R'"•·· . .. . tires, . exhau.st;;~,~ra!(es, ·Runs . FM cassette, need~ nothing. 

1969BUIC E.!-'1-:~· :·/~A!i,~cond . .9r~at: 625~4;;77f:L J.eave ,: $-3900 or;!=l~st, ~~3-=41.44, Matt,. 
owner, Col9.ra.;!,ctpa,f.t;'!1~!1Yi!lbeiVf:·:c::· m.essane; $795·.:-;!!!CX1.0~t;c L.O. II!IM··'. 46-.4cc .. ··•.·,:••..... <. 
arts,$100Q::o~~streasona a··. :·"' ·· .,, .. _ ·· · .· •ceil'. c·,,, ..... 

~!fer. 752" 71.42, •~JJ.~4~~2 · : .•.. _198~~-EW '(O~~ER: Mustsee,,, J987 N!SSON ~.~NT~ sedan; 

GMC
.· 

11 
"""'N·"' <ll'"'h" 

1 
.... t; runs.a!ld 199kS,jtreat. Lollld!ld. ·· :Very good condition. Still·under 

1969 ~m .. '-" 'u!J!\1\·l!Y ee s, .. Needs radlator:·~$1900 or·; best · ty. 693 6597 ft · 4 
4 :speed, engme rebl;l!lt, 4000 693~3147. 1!1Lx4~cc· .... , . wam:m . - . . a er pm. 
miles. Looks gQpd:$1!)00QBO .. · - · ·. ·· · ·' . :·. !.!!L)(46-2 . . 
693-7110. li!U<43-cc* . 19BO P(!NTIAC .F1rel:!ird: V6, 1989 CAVALIER Z24 Red with 

· · · . · ·. . · . Automatu~; . PS/P~.. AM/F~ gray interior; AMIFM ca!!sette, 
1969 MUSTANG; .FASTBACK. stereo, ong1nal pa1nt, rebuilt excellent condition 5600 miles 
excellent co~d1t1on, , VB, 4 carblirator and radiator, needs $9BOO 391-2B54 'II!CX16-2 ' 
speed, many new parts; $6200 engine work, $2900, or best · · · · · 
or best. 693-7347. ll!RX45-4cc offer. Paul 693~9457. 9-11pm, DODGE ONMI: .. 19B5, 4dr., 

· 1972 CUTLASS SUPREME: .. M-F. or leave message ·at e·xcenert cond1t1on. $2450_ 
Florida car, perfect condition. . 628-9353 .. HILX2B-cc neg o t II'! b I e. 6 2 B- 7 9 2 4 . 
New battery and tires. $2200 1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. I!ILX

46
"
2 

· 
080. 627-4101. IIICX15-2 · Transmission,clutchandstarter FOR SALE 19B4 Buick 
1973 CORVETTE Stingray, re\).uilt. New battery and tires. Skyhawk:.._ Good condition. 
excellent condition, all·onginal Enginestarts&runsexcellent.1 $3200. ·Daytime, 391-4968. 

· owner. $1475 0. BO. 625-QB6B. Evenings, 67B-3281. I!!LX46-2 
equipment, automatic, moon-
roof, leather interior, $10,900. IIICX45-CC · FOR SALE 1984 Chrysler New 
Evenings, 628-960g. IIILX46-2 19ao TOYOTA CELICA supra: Yorker: Loaded, leath/interior, 

G
nAND. PRIX 

1 
· Automatic, air, loaded, new runs good, must sell. $4000 

1978 IV\ :psteenng, tires. $2350. 652-0197. OBO .. 6g3-2626 after 6pm. 
p!brakes, body in good. condi- IIILX42c,..... I!ILX47-2 
tion, 301 VB; needs work, $600 ~ --...,...,~=-="'=-,...,....,,...,-:::--::--
080. After . 6pm 627-6650. 1980 VW RABBIT, 4 DOOR, air, 19B2 FORD EXP: 80,000 miles. 
I!ICX15-2 · · sunroaf, $1 ooo. or best offer. New heacl Excellennransporta-
197g CHRYLSER LeBarron, 455-8374after,5pm.II!RX35-cc tion, $1300. 625-0536. 
SL, 6 cylinder, auto, damaged 1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 IIICX

164
* 

grill assembly~ $150. 197.3 speed, 65,000 miles, PS/PB, 1982 PLYMOUTH TC3, $1000. 
Plymouth Duster for parts, a1r, well maintained. $3800. 1979 Plymouth TC3, $100. 
excellent. rriotor and transmis- 693-6924. !IILX41-cc* • 627-6851. IIIRX46-2 
sion. 627-3750. II!CX15-2 1981 BUICK CENTURY Lmt. 1983 CAMARO: T-Top, $2100. 
1985 TRANS AM: For parts. T- AC, cruise, PS/PB, AMIFM 391-0658 or 693-8851. 
Tops, all body parts in excellent stereo, tilt steering, clean, runs IIILX47-2 
conditicm. 3~_1-2198. _IULX4~~ great, $1600 or best, 693-1529 
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE, after 6pm. I!IRX44-4 
$500. 625-8105. IIICX16-2 • 1981 CAPRI: Sunroof, AMIFM 
19B2 CELEBRITY: GOOD cassette, runs good. $750. 
condition. Bestoffer. 394-1308. 693-2150, leave message. 
!I!CX15~2 IIILX31-cc* 

1982 DATSUN 210 with new 
tires; exhaust system, excellent 
mechanical condition, $500, 
62B-7763 after 3pm. I!ILX46-2 
19B2 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 
has engine knock, good condi
tion, $900 OBO, still runs. 
693-3058. IIILX47-2 
1984 DODGE ARIES: 4 speed, 
stick shift,. 84,000 miles, $600. 
628-4597. !IILX47-2* . 

1984 SUBAR~ G.L •. 5 spge(:l, .. 2. 
door coupe, siiVer'W/darl( tilue · 
velour interior, excellent condi
tion, $2950. 628-7503, leave 
message please. !!!LX47-2 
1987 DODGE SHADOW: 2 
door, 5 speed, stereo, excellent 
condition. $4900 OBO. Must 
sell. 693-3274 after .6pm. 
!!!LX43-cc 
CLASSIC CAR Restoration and 
custom painting work. Profes
sional work and reasonable 
rates. A & B Classics, 628-9414. 
!!!LX47-4 
FOR SALE: 1976 SU8ARU, 
good condition, $500. 
852-3944. !!!LX4 7-2 
1981 DATSON 200 SX: As is, 
needs some work, great trans
portation. 67,000 miles. $600. 
Call after 5pm. 628-0048. 
!!ILX31-cc 

1981 CHEVETTE: 4 speed, 
runs good, $650 or best offer. 
693-8489. IIIRX39-cc 
19t;lt CHEVY MALIBU Classic 
Wagon: Air, auto, roof-rack, 
many extras. $1100. 625-3354. 
I!!LX41-cc 

1977 CADILLAC: GOOD condi
tion, $650. 628-2419. IIILX46-2* 
1977 FIREBIRD Trans Am: 
Loaded, 80,000 miltts, $1200. 
6.?8,~,1.85, .!J!~46·2. : . ; ......... - - . 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Safari 
station wagon, runs good, $600. 
625-0341. I!ILX47.-2 
1978 DODGE ASPEN: T Bar 
roof, good shape. $500. 
693-2476. !!!LX46-2 
1978 MERCEDES BENZ 240 
Sport Sedan: Custom paint/ 
wheels, air conditioning, pin 
striping. Excellent condition. 
$4500,.must sell, baby on the 
way. Will take trade in. 
752-3445. !!!LX29-cc 
1980 FIREBIRD: V6, PS/PB, 
AMIFM radio, runs good, excel
lent condition inside and out. 
$2300. 625-1175 after 6pm. 
I!!CX16-2 
1981 DODGE OMNI, GOOD 
condition, $450 OBO. 
693-7633. I!ILX46~2 

cruise, V.S ............ '$3995 · 

$6995 
;_C.ONV.ERSION $?995 

••• 1 •• ( 
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• 10 Lazers . • 6-Van Conversions • 4-Club Cabs 
oi:IO ~~~ 

• • 7-Accla~ms • 10-SpiritS • 7-Dayton's • 4-Horizons 
•. 3-0mnt's • 14-Caravans • 8-Voyagers • 20-D'lkota's 

• And Much Much More • 

·------~------------------------------------~ I . . I 

! · Present This Coupon \ : 
! AFTER You Make Your Best ! 
! Deal And Receive Another ·· ! 
! . $100 OFF THE ! _C:I"'oaSi 
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CH'R'lSLER-PL VMOUTH ·_ 
DC>DG~- DODGE TRUC-KS:· 

·_ 677 ;.~ $. l.ap_eer Rd. 



, IIILX3~oc 

1980' CADILLAC SEVILLE.: 
Nice conditiorL 350 engine. Air, · 4 door power, 

· _,..;; sf "' ffm engine •.annessee car, excel-
Power Wln~Ws, ~ pu,. am lent 'condition. $1950. 
stereo cassette. Dark brown. 
71,500miles;"$5500. 391-2757. 625-2239. UILX37-cc 

LOOK HOT IN. THIS. 1984 
Camara; Black Beau~. A1r, am/ 
fm cassette with equihzer, auto
f1latic, 65,000 miles. Car mask, 
.cOde. alarm, ti.lt, and·rear defog
ger. New paint.· $4295. 
373-4085. IIILX29-cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

. Ford 852-o400 
· . CX13-5 

IIILX41-4cc CLASSIC: MGB-GT •. 197~ N. 

Carolina car. New: Engme, tires, MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 

_ exhaust, paint, and more. Bonneville, ·Maroon an.d gray, 

u $3500. VfJf'/ cOllectable. Call for transferrable warranty, good 

1981 MAZDA 626 COUPE, 5 more information. 6~3-1854. condition. $8000 obo. 

speed, no rust, sharp, great car. Also Saab SOnnet, hke new. 693-1547. IIILX13-:CC 

$1375. 673-5984. IIICX15-' . $4000. IIILX2~-cc PONTIAC:·-1987 Firebird. V6, 

1981 DODGEMIRADA,2~or, CONVERTIBLE 1970 OLDS automatic,air,stereo,upgr~d 

V-8, auto, ac, stereo. $1450 or Cutlass. New tires, new top, interior .. Excellent C?nchtlon. 

best offer. 693-4273. good condition, some rust. Superclean.54,500mlles. New 

IIIRX44-4cc $2800 .. 391-3867. IUCX6-cc tires brakes, muffler and struts. 

1981 FORD MUSTANG, no CONVERTIBLE 1987 Mustang $7Hi5. 363-5690. IIILX36-cc 

rust. $950. 693-6001. 5.0LX5s~eed.Red,blacktop, 1982CAMAROBERLINETIA: 

I!ILX43-cc grey cloth, EVERY option. Extra silver w/blue interior, AMIFM 

.:..:.;;:-...........,.,,...,...,"!'=:-~=x:--A-:-::-- clean new tires. 38,000 miles. stereo, air conditioning, new 

19~1 G~AND PRI :. u~o. $11 SOO/best. 534-4-163. tires, power package, c!ean. 

crUise, rur, stereo rad1o With IIILX41-tfdh Asking $2300. Call evemngs, 

tif::ef!s p:!n8a&,~P~~~~~ DoDGE · 0 M N 1 : 1 9 8 6 , 628-1495. IIILX42-,cc 

factory rebuilt 8cyl. engine. 42 OOOmi. 5spd., PS/f!e,. excel- 1992 ~MARO Z-28: $3995. 

s b.a.r, p . A $,k i n g ~~.~ !iO. ·"'·lent< ~~)iq.I}Ji!At!'VFM, '.S~rep .. .w.l(tJto;!LoadectT -tc>p, mags, dark. 

693~2508, IIII!X42.:CC ·· • · ' $2400~391~9~; IIILX46-2 grey. Sharp. ~93-1571 after. 

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 FORD 'GRANADA: 1977, runs 6pm. IIII.X,21oc . 

. :door, automatic, am/fm casset- good, excellent winter transpor- 1982 CHEVETIE, R~NS good, 

· te, $2000 or best offer, tation. $350. 628-6296. 4 speed, 40,000 m1les. $850. 

693:-3277 dr.'>from g.6pm at !I!LX46-2 . 693-4826. II!RX42-cc 

~79~2030 Ext 284 ask for Joe. FOR SALE: 1~7 Oldsm?!lile 1982 CORVETTE: Two tone 

.I!RX
3

5-oc . cutlass. Excellent cond1t1on. blue, loaded, T-tops, ex~llent 
1981 MERCURY LYNX2 door, ' Must sell $2300 or best offer. condition. 3~,000 m1les. 

sunroof,runsgood,$900orbest After 5pm 628-5957 or $13,200orbest.693-6763after 

offer. 455-8375 after 5pm. 693-9528. II!U<40-cc 1 oam. leave message. 

II!RX35-oc ·· 

1981 OlDSCUTLASSupreme: 
Auto, PSIPB, air, 77,000 miles, 
no rust. $2000 or best. 
678-2691. IIILX42-cc 

198f OLDS CUTLASS, Cruizer 
station wagon, 15,000 miles on 
rebuilt engine .. Book. value 
$1325, asking $1025. 394-0712 
or 625-2700. IIICX14-4cc 

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3: $1000 
O.B.O. 693-2949. IIILX31-cc 

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 
V6 pslpb, air, window 
defroster, power an

1
d
1 locks. $85,000 69

47
• c 

$1900 or best 
after 

We Race. 
You Win~ 

GRACEFUL RED, AUlOMATIC 

. #2807 
BLACK, AUTOMATIC 

#281~ 
GRACEFUL RED, 5 SPEED 

$16,379 

Loaded,. 
IIILX31~2oc 

1984 DODGE 600 convertible, 
rebuilt trans, new tires; Call Don 
628-4so1; IIILX42-tfdh . 

1984 DODGE RAM VAN 
Conversion, gray and snver, 
excellent condttion. $7850. 
693-8012 after 6pm. 
IIIRX41-cc* 

1984 GMC STARCRAFT van, 
loaded, new tires, br~kes, very 
clean, 56,000 miles, $7500. 
391"2866 home, 497-5088 
work. IIILX39-cc 

19841.1GHT BROWN Celebrity 
wagon, $5000 or best offer. Call 
between 4-9prri. 693-8541. 
IIIRX37-cc 

1984 MERCURY TOPAZ, good 
condition, runs great, $2600, 
673-6367. IIIRX44~ 

1984 OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme, Great Condition, 
$2899, 695-5792 .. Hurry on this · 
great buy. IIICX49-cc 

1984 PONTIAC 6000: Excellent 
condition, runs excellent. 
$4500. 628-3284._ IIILX3~ 

Loaded. Mint condition. Must , 
see. $5000 or best 1?28-1645. 
IIILX40-cc* 

1985 DODGE. OMNI GLH. 
Exoellent condition. $2995 or · 
best offer, 693-7929. 
IIII,.X40-oc* · 

1985 GOLD CQRVETTE: 
Bronze leather interior, ·most 
options, iriCIIJding Bose ster~o. 
new tires :and brakes, h1gh 
mileage;· well maintained, 
$13,000. 625-1200 or 625-6644 
. after 9:00pm. IIICX8~- ... 

1986FIREBIRD, V·6autom~tic, 
mint condition,· 38,000 rn•les, 
pw, pi, air conditioning, new tires 
and brakes, rear clefiOster. Call 
..nAr-4nm 693-2932. I!IRX36-cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: bla~ 
51,000 mi .. Alpine sound 
sysl$m, Gatollbacks, kill.switch, 
ps/.p b, air. No ru_ st. n_ew clutch 
and battery, $6700. 391.:0033. 
IIILX24-cc . .· · .. 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-734~. IIIC~2-cc · 

1985 PLYMOU.TH TURISMO, 
like new in and out, no rust, 
$3450 or best offer. 628-8070. 
IIILX38-cc 
1987 FIERO! FIERO! Fiero! 
Candy apple red; gray interior, 
air cassette, rear defrosters. 
deiayed wipers, nice clean car. 
20 000 miles, 30 miles gallon 
citY, 40 miles highway. $6000 
obo. 693-0235. IIIRX31-cc 

JIM DOUGLAS 
, AUTO SALES #2 

1025 OAKLAND AVE. 

338-7760 
We have a hand-picked selection of used cars, 

pickups & vans to choose from 

NBD & First Federal Financing Available 

Money's Short 
And Times Are Hard 

So Let's Get Happy 
Get That Old Car· 

f eX··---~~ 
--
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1985 PoNTIAC STE, tully 
loaded, . Excellent condition. 
$7200 OBO 625-6559. 
IIICX49-cci 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles. $4500. 625-17591)ome, 
528-7262 work. IIICX52-ee 
1985 PONTIAC 6000, 80,000 
miles, V-6 engine, $3900 or best 
offer. 625-7445. IIICX9-tfdh 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: 
Burgandy, air, cruise, stereo, 
rear· defrost, highway miles. 1 
'owner. $3200 negotiable. 
391-0916. !IILX43-ee 
1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 
PB, auto, AMIFM stereo, tilt 
steering wheel, power locks, 
high mileage. $3200.693-7272. 
!!!LX30-cc 
198.5 WHITE IROC, 16,000 
miles. $8950 or best offer. Call 
after 5pm 667-3565. IIILX32-ee* 
1985 Z -28: loaded. T -tops. ·New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or 
best offer. 373-1429. li!LX23-cc 
1986 BRONCO II, XTL4x4, V-6, 
5 speed; PS/PB, . P.W/PL, air, 
crUise, tilt, AM/FM stereo 

.. cassette, sun roof, clo.th seats, 
under coated, rust prooled, · 
paint guard, maihtenance every 
3000 miles, $6,500. 628-1737.. 

. IIICX7-cc 
1986 BUICK SOMERSET: 
loaded, many new parts, $5200 
obo. 693-1339. ll!LX40-cc 
1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
t-tops, low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition! Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 
II!LX-29-cc 
1986 COLT VISTA: 4 wheel 
drive. 5 speed, pslpb. New tires, 
exhaust and brakes. Am/fm 
cassette, variable wipers. 
Excellent condition. $4950. 
628-2201. IIILX42-cc 
1986 DODGE OMNI GLH, non
turbo, ac, stereo, 5 speed, Shel
by ·wheels, extra tires, extra 
wheel. $3800 negotiable. 
394-0408 weekdays after 6pm. 
IIILX46-2 
1986 ENCORE GS, 1. 7 L, black,' 
3 door, 5 speed, ps/pb, sunroof, 

. fog. lights, am/fm cassette, 
equalizer, tilt, rear defrost, low 
profile tires. Runs great! Looks 
sharp! No rust. Only 50,000 
miles. $3,000 or best. Phone 
724-0289, leave message. 

. !!ILX38-tfdh 
1986 FORD EXP AUTO 
p,remilim soul')d system, tilt, 

: cr:uise; .sunroof,· rear window 
defogger. 35,000 miles. Asking 
$4700. · Call 628-3053. 
!!!LX28-ce 
1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, 
air. 31 ,000 miles. Warranty. 

. White/ silver. $7100. 693-9790. 
!!IRX16-cc 
19861ROC Z: TPI,red, automa
tic with overdrive: Loaded. T
tops. 20,000 miles. $8200, obo. 
628-9348, 628-1671. Please 
leave message. IIILX34-ee 
1986 MUSTANG: 2.3 Liter 
engine, PS/PB, air, cruise, AMI 
FM radio, power door locks, rear 
window defrost. Excellent 
condition, No rust. $4200 or best 
offer. Call after 4pm. 391-2186. 
li!LX31-ee .· 

1986 XLT FORD BRONCO, 
loaded, in good condition.· 

. 628-3949 or 628-4868. 
IIIRX31-ee . 

1987 CHRYSLER Le . Baron 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, 
leather interior, all options. 
Excellent condition, $8600 or 
best. 391-3477. ll!RX28-ee 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1983 FULL DRESS Harley-· 
Davidson, mint condition. Many 
extras. $5000. 332-8463. 
!!!LX47-2 
4 WHEELERS FOR SALE: 
1989 250 Yamaha, 1989 350 
Warrior. 10 hours on both. Trail
er included. 6 28-73'5 6. 
I!!LX46-2 

'B' 
ATV HONDA 125, excellent 
condition, $875. 625-0520. 
I!!CX16-2 
1973 YAMAHA SR433C racing 
snowmobile, excellent condi
tion, cover, $700. 664-6072 
after 5pm. !!!LX47-2* 
1977 GMC 23W MINI motor 
home, low mileage, ·sharp·. 
Front. top air and generator. 
$9700. 628-2305. I!!LX47-2* 

1986 SKI-DOO CITATION, 
250cc, electric grips, thumb 
warmers, cover and spare belt. 
Like new. $875. 693-6805. 
II!RX47-2 

'8' 
1987 YAMAHA INVITER snow
mobile, 300cc, electric start, 
new condition, $2200. 
628-5671 or 667-3162. 
I!!LX46-2 
375 HYDRO TRANSMISSION: 
Best offer. 400 Honda, best 
offer. 628-9647. II!LX46-2* 

'8' 
ATTENTION SNOWMOBIL
ERS: One, 1974 Snow Jet 
Thunder Jet, 340cc, sachs, 
chambers, 44mm, mukinis, 
$375. One, 1973 Artie Cat EXT, 
340ee, chambers, nice, $400. 
Call 627-4718 mornings. 

"IIICX15-3 . 
FROLIC TRAVEL TRAILER: 
sleeps 6, self-contained. 
391-1958. li!LX46-tfdh 

1979 ARTIC CAT Jag 340. 
Garage kept. Excellent condi
tion. $1150. 628-5825 after 
4:30pm. IIILX47-2 . 
1981 TRANS VAN motor home, 
49,600 miles, roof air, $5900 
OBO. 634-6155. ll!CX15-2 
FOR SALE 1987, 350 Yamaha 
Warrior. $2000 or best. 1986 
200 Yamaha, $1200 or best. 
628-8635 after 4pm. ll!LX46-2 

HONDA Z250 MINI Bike: Runs 
good. Good condition. 
$225/0BO. 625-8259. 
IIILX47-2 · 

SNOWMOBILES, SCOR
PIANS, 1980, 440TK, $995. 
1977 440 Sting, $895. OBO. 
Excellent condition. 628-167 4. 
IIILX46-2• 

so~TRUCKS & VANS 
1977 FORD PICK UP, 'h ton, 
club cab, good running condi
tion. $800. 625-8105~ lllCX16-2 
1978 CHEVY TITAN semi
tractor, r~nt major overhaul, 
good t1res, $8000 OBO 
628-8753. II!LX46-2 
1979 JEEP, o/. ton pick up with 
plow, new shocks, u-joints, tires, 
$2300 OBO. 628-9686 ask for 
Chris;· I!!CX15-2 
1985 CHEVY S-10 Pickup, 
loaded. Call days 752-2574. 
!!!LX46-2 
1987 BRONCO II, XL T 4x4, V6, 
5 speed, PS/PB/PW, P/L, air, 
cruise, tilt, AMIFM stereo, cloth 
seats, rust-proofed, 29,000 
miles. $9500. 373-4355. 
!!!RX43-8 
1988 F-150, FIVE SPEED, 
40,000 highway miles, fiberg
lass cap. Excellent condition. 
$6600. 628-7152 after 6pm. 
!!!RX46-2 
1929 FORD PICKUP, $5400. 
1961 Alia Romeo Roadster, 
$1800. 1991 Plymouth Station 
Wagon, $125. 1949 Will~s Pick
up, $750. 373-0277. !!.LX46-2 
1953 JEEP WILLIS: Newer Ford 
6cyl motor, $400. Needs work. 
673-9221. II!LX47-4cc 
1969 FORD PICK-UP: $950, 
628-8656. !!!LX47-2 
1978 FORD COURIER: New 
2.3 engine, clutch, brakes, & 
exhaust. Solid body & great 
MPG. $1175. 625-4634. 
IIILX47-4ee 
1988 S10 CHEVY Pick-up: PSI 
PB, V6, low mileage. One 
owner. Radio. 752-9210 or · 
752-2256. II!LX38-cc 
1989 CHEVY S-10: Sport pack
age, AMIFM stereo- cassette, 
cruise control, 5spd, red, 12,000 
miles. All freeway miles. $6500. 
628-0298. !!ILX42-cc 

1989 GMC SIERRA pickup, full 
size shortbed, fuel injected 
Vortex 6, exterior trim, rally 
wheels, loaded. No 4 \$eel 
drive. 10,200 miles. $11,400. 
628-4258. IIILX45-4 
1989 MINI MOTOR HOME: For 
sale or trade for truck or van as 
down payment. Must sell due to 
illness. Under 2000 miles. 27', 
460 Ford engine, all fiberglass, 
excellent condition. AskinQ 

. $35,000. 693-6258. II!LX42-cc 

F-150 CUSTOM 1988 Pickup: 
Excellent runner, very tidy. Full 
bed liner, Leer Cap, twin gas 
tanks, long wheel base, 5 speed 
manual, bench seat, radio/ 
cassette. $7995 or best. 
752~9819. IIILX47-4c 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC 
extended cab, fully loaded, plus 
cap, and runnmg boards, 
$12,750. 628-7292 aft.4pm. 
I!!LX12-ee 
FOR SALE: 1981 FORD Econo 
Van, loW mileage, good condi
tion, $1000 or best offer. 
693-6832 after 4om. ll!RX42-ee 

'8' 
1985 CHEVY SILVERADO y, 
ton pickup. Deluxe fiberglass 
top. Sharp! 45,000 miles. 
$7000. Call 628-8080. 
IIILX30-ee 
1985 FORD WINDOW Van 
E250, XLT trim: 351 engine, 12 
n<U>eonn•~r dual air-heat-tankS. 

stereo cassette, 
nrntiRr.tinn miles. 

or best 

1957 GMC TRUCK: 4 wheel 
drive. Rebuilt engine. Needs 
body parts. $1000. 391-2198 . 
ll!LX41-cc · · 
1968 CHEVY PICK UP: Short 
box, V8, stick, southern truck, 
new tinits, dual exhaust, super 
nice, vette yellow. $3500. After 
4pm, 627-4764. I!ICX12-cc• 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels, $700. 
628-2388. II!LX35-ee 
1974 D.ODGE STEPSIDE 4x4: 
With plow, no rust, lots of new 
parts. $1400 . or best off.er. 
391-3162. !!!LX34-ee*. 

....... ·-- - ..... ,. 

1989 CHEVY S10 Blazer .4x4: 
Excellent condition, PS/PB, 
cruise,' tilt, air, cassette,· many 
extras, low miles. Must sell 
immediately. $15,750. 
625-8259. I!ILX47-4cc . . 

FOR SALE 1979 GMC :Y. ton 
van: 6 cylinder, 74,000 miles, 
$2000. 628-1182. l!ILX47-4cc 
LET BILL FOX HELP YOU with 
your down payment on any used 
truck or van on their .lot. See 
their ad for your rebate check. 
I!!CX16-1* 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

055-MOBILE tiOMES 
1973 SUNRISE PARK mobile 
home with 1979 addition, 1~0 
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room w/wet bar, family 
room with fireplace, kitchen, · 
brand new storage shed. 
$11,900. Before 5pm 678-3126, 
after 5pm 62s-1897. ll!LX46-2 

1975 CHAMPION: 14X60, 
newer carpet and tile. 6x12 
awning, 2 bedroom, large lot, 
must sell $7900. 625-5352. 
!!!CX15-2 . 

1987 REDMAN MODULAR, 
28x60, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath, 
den. Asking $34,500 OBO. lri 
Parkhurst Estates. 693-75P1. 

1974 FORD RANCHERO, 351 
Cleveland, body in good condi
tion, $600. 693-8014. 
!!!RX35-ce 

He's at Huntington 
Ford 852-0400 

CXf3-5 

. !!!LX47-2 

1975 DODGE PICK-UP: 1 ton, 
good condition, · repainted, 
rebuilt engine, new tires. $1995. 
628-0103. l!!LX45-4 
1976 314 TON CHEVY Pick-up: 
Runs good. $800 or best offer. 
623-0029. I!!LX42-ee . · 
1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 
Rebuilt engine. Body . good 
condition. $2500. 628-9317. 
!!!LX26-ee* 
1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
6(3-1840. IIICX52-cc 
1977 FORD WINDOW Van:. 
O.K. condition, runs & drives 
very good. $1150 or best offer . 
693-6918. !I !LX42-ee 
1979 BLAZER, FULL size, 400 
engine, heavy duty trailer rack
age, air, new paint, lots o new 
parts. $3750. 628-0575. 
!!!LX47-4ee 

OLDSMOBILE CUSTOM Cruis
er Wagon: 1987, 41,000 miles, 
loaded. Price reduced to $7900. 
1 owner. Richard lngolia, 
693-1053 .. !!!LX46,2* 
PRIME CONo:ITION: 1988 
GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 
miles, black with chrome roll bar 
and 3 lights. Red cloth interior 
buckets. Power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after '6pm, 
625-1720 I!!CX11-cc 
1959 4 WHEEL DRIVE Pick Up 
TrucK $1500 OBO. 627:4516. 
!!!CX16-2 
1977 RAM CHARGER 4x4, 
sno.,Yplow. low miles, rusty, best 
offer. 693-4582. !!!RX46-2 • 
1979 GMC STEP SIDE Short 
bed pick-up: New froni fenders. 
doors & tailgate. 6 cyl. column 
shift. Dependable transporta
iion. $850. 693-6606. !!!LX46-2 
1982 JEEP CJ7: Automatic, air 
& more. 517-635-2389. 
!!!LX47-1c 

1986 BRONCO II, 4 wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 speed, . rear window 
defogger, rear wiper, am/fm 
stereo cassette, ps/pb, $5200 
obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. 
!IILX31-cc 1985 S-15 GMC Pickup: Ps/pb, 
1986 Bronco II- 4x4, V6 5 am/fm, 4 cylinder, 4 speed stick, 
speed, AMIFM cassette, $7,500 $2800. 254-4020· or 625-5549 
or best. 628-3385. !!!LX24;cc • after. 6pm. !!!CX16-2 

1986 FORD. E150. YAN, 302 1989 RED S-10 Chevy Blazer: 
EFI, auto.mati_cover~nve, pslpb,. 4.3 liter engine: 5,500 original 
pw/pl, a1r, tilt, crUise, Alpme miles loaded $14 400 Call 
stereo, dual tanks, 4 captains after 6, 693-3111 .• I!.IRX47-4cc 
chairs, large removable bed, , 
53 000 highway summer miles FOR SALE: 1988 CHEVY Y, ton 
$8!500. 391-4254. !!!LX40-cq•' pick l.!P.· Cheyon 15~0, excellent 
~:::-::-c=:-=-=:--:--:--:--"7..~ condition; V6 engme, ps/pb, 
1986 TOYOTA 4x4: Low miles, automatic sun roof runnmg 
turbo charged, loaded, with cap. boards, a~lfm cassette player, . 
$7000. 627-3385 or 435-9222. $9100. 673-2237. !!!CX15-2 · 
ll!LX39-cc 1983 CHEVY BLAZER S10: 
1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 4WD, PS/PB/PW. 1 Stereo; 2 
B250, excellent condition. tone upholstry. Special wheels, 
25,000 miles. $10,500. running boards, full size spare, 
651-0315 !IILX26-ee rear wind deflector. $6000. 
1987 DODGE MINI-VAN Cargo, 693-9876. l!!LX30-ee 
automatic, with rear defrost, 1983 FORD F-150, 58,000 
cloth seats, AM/FM stereo, miles, great condition, one 
custom wheels, black and silver. owner, pslpb, automatic, am/fm. 
with pin striping, 36,000 miles-;- Orange with side striping. 
$6900 or best offer. 752-9433. $3800. Call 628-9623. 
!l!RX41-ee !!!LX34-ee 

--~~~~~~--~~ 1987 DODGE RAIDER, 4X4: 1984 BRONCO II, 4X4, V6, tilt, 
Two tone blue & silver. Off road cruise, stereo, very good condi
package, ps/pb, am/fm cassel- tion, not abused. $4300. 
te. Great shape! $6000. Must 394-1385. LX42-cc 
sell Call 391-S047. ll!LXSO-ee 1984 DOdGE 318 4-speed 6" 
1987 F150 SHORTBED. V8, 5 lift, 36" tires, roll bar, T-onneau 
speed, low miles, never seen cover, asking $7000. or best 
snow, chrome wheels. Better offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
than new. 562-3086. l!!LX25-ee · 
IIILX41-dhee -19,...8""'4,..,D""O:-:D'"'G""'E""M~I N,.:.I--=RA...,...,..M,._V..,..a-n-. 4 
1987 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 cylinder, automatic, vel)l good 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, condition. $4900:693-2734 call 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin- between 4 and 7 pm:II!XR46-2 
tent wipers, AMIFM E.T.R. 
stereo cassette, running f984 FORD 14FT Cube van: 
boards. $ t 1 ,500, 693-9654 Dual tanks, low mileage, factory 
!IILX29-ee warranty, can be seen on M-15 

across fro(Tl Hooters. $9000 or 
1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. best offer. 627-3385 or 
Loaded. $13,800. 623-6196 435-9222. !!ILX39-cc 
after 4pm. I!ICX1-cc· 

1988 GMC SAFARI Conversion 
Van: C.U$tom paint/trim. 
Loa(fedi ·$.13,500. 628-7053. 
I!ILX38~- ·. · 
1988 ~MC~ SIERM, SLE, o/. 
ton 4X4~::;i)~p!:Ypwlpl, cruis!l, 
ale, am/tM.$te~ cassette, trail
er p_aclu~~~~-'i:!'P_I_ow package, 
durafil!!!:i~~i.&Utotrtaticovefd
riw. 6~~$13,499'or best. · 
I!!RX4o-cc'·. !.~~! . 

,:;:'>·,., 
1984-o"NISSAN';KING cab 4x4 
air, ps/p~l]~.~tft/fm cassette: 
Excelleht ·C::OhCiiilon. $4800 or 
best offer .. Call 623•1457 or 
673-'56~,: IU~~2-ee . 
1987. CH.EVY·_~ST~O CL, 
loaded, 35;000 m•les,· hke new, 
GM P~o~ctiort Plar'lo $10,900. 
627-3784. IIIRX46~2· . · 

24x48 Redman double wide: 
Clarkston Lakes. $32,500. Call 
after 5pm, 627,4303. !!!CX16-2 

FULLY FURNISHED mobile 
home for rent or sale in Florid~ 
retirement resort. Days: 
575-6358. Eve: 752-6223, 
!!!LX31-tfdh. ' 

MOBILE HOME, 12X60, 1970 
American. 2 bedroom, central 
air, appliances included. Very 
good condition! $4000. 
628-9896. !!!LX46-2 

NORTH 
ROCHESTER 

COMPLETL Y REMODELED 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

ONLY 

$1 0,900! 
All new appliances, carpeting/ 
title and blinds plus a 

$500 
RENT CREDIT 

AND A 

$1000 
CASH REBATE 

If purchased by 12-15-89. On a 
beautifully landscaped lot at 
Hidden Lake Estates mobile 
home community, on Rochester 

. Rd. just minutes from downtown 
Rochester. Call Mon.-Fri., 9-5. 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

752-2245 
LX47-4 

1971 CHAMPION: 12x60, 
2/bedroom, good condition, all 
appliances. Available immedi
ately .. $5000. 752-3662. 
l!!LX47-2 

1978 MONARCH: Mus~ sell, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, many extras. 
Clarkston Lakes. Leave 
message. 628-9759. l!!CX13-4* 
1985 LIBERTY: 12x40, 2 
bedroom, partially furnished, 
shed, kcreen room. Leesburg, 
F I or ida. · $1 0, 0 0 0. 
1-904-987-8184 or 628-6463. 
!!!LX46-2 

1985 PATROIT MOBILE Home 
for sale. 2 bedr~m. refrigerator, · 
gas stove, washer and dryer, 
ce.iling fan, 6" walls, new shed. 
628-6246 or 628-1764 after 
5pm. llllX47-2 

1987. REDMAN 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, many 
extra~. Must sell. $19,500. 
693-9101. IIIRX47-2* . . 
CHATEAU AVON, Rochester: 
two bedroom, 1 ~bath expando, 
sun porch, new insu-
lated roof, all 



BARGA.IN BASEMENT 

CLOTHING SALE 
. Average Price 50¢ · 

Bibles, books; gifts and all occa
sior'i' C8(ds~ .. 

· Coi!~Q!'ts Qf. the . L,iving Word 
. Q.t)nstian ... Bookstore. . · . · 

*GARAQI= SALE TABLES* 

Hours 10am-51)m 
Monday, Jtlrough Fri~ 

New Life .Church of God 
2450 :~e~IJ\Qri}Roaa · 

· . : , .. ~~4!).tfc 

FLEA MARKET:2%·iniles west 
c;~f, lmlay:coC.ity; .• Produce,·. !inti
. ques; ,ccilleetables, · glassware, 
eleCfr:onic::.s. etc. OpenTues, Fri, 

. & Sat; l24.;1464. llJLX46-2 
INDOOR PRE~MOVING•:SALE 
Nov.'22,tf1ru Qec,:6frcm Sam to 
6pm .. Baby Grand piano, 2 year 
old Tappan i;louble oven stove, 
small furniture, bab~ furnishings 
and misc.1540 W>Dratmer Rd. 
or can anytime 628-6089. 
IIILX47-1* · 
MOVING SALE; Simplicity 
Snowthrower, 7HP;· 2-stage,. 
$450; Viking 7wo()dstove $.100; 
box woodstove $35; radial arm 
saw $125;1 oak schoolteachers 
desk $100; golf clubs, brand 
new. persimmon woods, pro 
quality $100; 7 .ft. slate pool 
table $150; 628-9311. 
I!!CX16-2* . 

11' 
BEAUTIFUL ·WOODED 
~CI'eageii;Va<:illlti'M~griifit;.E!nt2 
acrespf~ecludec:l~hng proper
~.-Pnced, .at $34;9001 Ask for · vacani tl~'Partridile &· A$soci
atesi Inc. 6S&o7?70. li!LX47-1c 

NEW liStiNGU G'reat priee·for 
. this:,~ b~room ·starter! Wood 
< and' brick' e~terio.r, ·. fenped in 
dOu~!~-l~t,patic;~.;aJI~plianees. 
$eWers rn !ind :J)ard. 1% l:iaths; ·• . 

Open-House 
Calcote .. 

Countrv Gifts 
5 SoUtli Main 

· .. Clarkston 

-BUILDING LOT·. warfted: 
BetWeen Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East .of M"24~ ~pproximately 2 
a~res. No. agentS. . 693-0333, 
J1m .. II!LX32~tfc , 

·CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career · 
in real estate could work 
wonders· for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call CenturY 21 
Real Estate 217 

'628:..6174 
· LX43.ifc 

. fwe. p·.·r·a· ce.· . in,'famil.y .. ro. · .. ·om.. , . fine - r-.,.,· area of: lake Orion, J,400 .u • 
squar:e:Jeet. price(fat$89,9001! · BUILOER;S PRIDE AND· Joy! 
WC!n't ·last! Ask for 711 H.P. . ·The great room gives this home 

· Partridge. & A~SQciates, Inc. a very open flopr. plan. 3 
~:3:'7770. IIILX47-1c bedrooms,. 2 full baths, over 

1700 square feet, fUll basement, 
2 car attached garage, 
skyliQhts, . and many more 
amenrties. Hill. top setting· on 
large country lot. .267 x 208; Will STILL.AVAILABLEii This adOr-. 

able ljikefroht home located on 
all~sports . ·lake Orion has 
update.~ kitchen, ... · open · floor 
plan; . large grea{ .room with 
WC!od ·stove,. wotmanized deck 
and all appliances for 
$119;90011 Ask for 214 B. 
'Partridge &. ·• Associates, Inc. 
693'-VnO. IIILX47"1C 

· look. at offers. listed for 
$1~9,900. Ask for 771 V. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. BRAND NEW LISTING! In 
..,.69 .... 3 .... -7 .... n..,.,...o._nllX_4..,.7 .... -..,.1c ___ · Qorgequs Oxford Township, for 

: C?nly · $1~9,9C>p, we have just 
listed a sJ)ectacular 3 bedroom 

BY OWNER CC?Ionial situated .on:~ large lot 
2.9 acres woo<led Ortonville wrth.: 2 fireplaces, 2% tiaths, . 
ranch with .firiistted ~walkout to skylight, full finished basement, 
beautiful JX?nd. f;Qftaway •. QI1en garage,.· and .shows .lik~ . neVI I 
flqor plan •. Great ,room dning · Asj( fo_r 351!; C. Partridge & 
toom 3 bedr()Oills 3 full baths Assocrates; · Inc. 693·7770. 

1r 
ATTENTION tNVESiORSI 
Perfect rental in Orion Town-

. ship. · Zoned residential with 
goOd possibilities of rezoning 

. commercial ·in the·· future.. 2 
acras on Baldwin with. supe,r doll 
hou&e. Or,aly $85,0001 Ask for· · 
4641. B. P!ir~rid~ & Associates, . 
Inc. 693-7no. IIILX47·1c · 

HIDDEN LAKE 
ESTATES 

all appliances, ~>a.ntry, 1st floor IIILX47-1c 
lauoory, 2 combination stove/ _.. _______ .,...,.._ 

==~f'tti~~:·:frf:w:i~ , ·tt· .. Oa!(l~nd_Cpunty's 
~ets ·J:~Biio c:tcJO..S. -Bali blinds LoveLY Two aeot:~ooMl Best:Kept Secret! 

1r 
EXTREMELY SPACIOUS! 4 
oversized bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, 
first floor .laundry, great floor 
plan. Owners vary anxious! Not 
a drive by! Ap!J9intment only! 
$39,9001 Possible UC. A!';k for 
106 T. Partridge &Assqciates, 
Inc. 693-7no. IIILX47-1c . · 

1r 
HOME OF THE MONT.Hll You 
won't believe your eyes when 
you see how much you getfor so 
little. 5Y. acres, JlOie barn. 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
basement and 2Y. car garage. A 
steal at$119,9p011 Ask for 5240 
H.L Partridge & Associates, 
Inc:. 693-7no. IIILX47-1c 
HOUSE· FOR SALE: Clarkston 
6~30 ~nowapple, 3 bedroom, 
bnck ranch~ 1600 square feet 
livi(lg togr:n. dining· rQOm; family 
rqom, utdrty room, 2 baths; den, · 
2-Y.:attaohed garage, appliances 

. and new carpet. Perfect move in 
condition, $91,900. 625493.8. 
II!CX 1?;"2* · . 

through()ut; S~.:cedar'board $~9.~ool91e~,~d neat, itiis H · .. , - ··$· 00. ·. . 
siding .~!l 6:' l.v~l. air, garilge · precrous httle~genrne'stleson a .. omes s,llM! at. 6, o .. Low 
2;4x2~· and·· much··more, larg~lotiriafineileighborhqod down,payrnen.ts, 10 mrnutes 
$151,900. of nr~homesa'ndhasan extra·. frol)"'. downtown AC!chester, 

· 6.27· -. 4'68. 7 lot a:vailabt~~·Brandnew siCilng; Romeo SChools. Home t;qulty 
ne\'1: carpeting, 2 story_ garage, and Valuable tax deductions. 

.,.,.,,.-,:,.,..,.,,...,.,;,,.-....--........:C..:.X.:..:1..:.6...:.-1 basement and more m lovely 
BY OWNER: Large country Rochester Hills! ~sk for 3040 G~ 
brick ranch· on. 10 acres . with Partridge & .Associates, · Inc. 
bam. Finished walkout base- 693-7770. IIILX47-1c 
ment with fireplace .. North of 
Lapeer. 313-664-6619. 
IIILX46-2* 
CLARKSTON CONDO over
looking lake:. two bedroom with 
walkout basement, central air, 
walk-in clo.set. $102,000. 
625-6755. I!ILX47-2 

1r 
CUSTOM HOME ON 2.5 acres: 
Come and pick your own carpet., 
ing on this newly built home. 
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
and great room-•ith fireplace. 
Property wooded and rolling. 
Close to 1~75. $145,000. Ask for 
5665 S. Partridge & Associatf:)s, 
Inc. 693-7770: IIILX47-1c · 

OWNER ANXIOUS! Super buy 
on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch 
located ih beautiful area of 
Oxford. Finished basement, 
large deck with built-in B.B.Q. 
All appliances included. Plus 
access to private subdivision 
park on Davis Lake. Asking 
$99,9001 Ask for 102 F. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX47-1c 

1r 
RQCH.ESTER HIL~S. Beauty! 
Georg tan style c:plonral in presti
gious area of RoChester, 3large 
bedrooms, . 2'!. ·baths, . 2 fire
places; den,! large -lot, and 
loaded with extras! This home is 
a must se~f; priced at onJY 
$18~1500i .A* f~r J030 T:T . 
Partrrdgf:l & . AssQC.Iates, Inc. 
693-7770. :mLx41:.1c. 

505 N. RoCHESTER RD. 
· 752c2245 

MON-FRI 8:30AM-5PM 
LX46-4 

1r 
INOUSTRAILII Only 3 miles 
froml-75. 3QOOsqftbuildingwith 
overhead doers, %,of an .acre, 
320sq ft offioe space, 3 phase · 
wiring, and land contract terms! 
Ask:tor 3330~W. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 625-0990. 
IIILX47-1c 

1r 
PRESTIGIOUS LAKE Front! On 
Y. acre J)ark-like SGtting over
,looking all sports Lake Orion. 5 
bedrooms, 3Y. baths, formal 

2 firepl~ces, family 
wet- · all 

~nrlli~•,r.A~;. · in · 
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SO NtCE TO COME HOM_ E tol 
Completly redec:oratecl country 
ranch sitting on % of an acral 
Home feature$ .2 car. attached 
garage, formal living and dining 
rooms, large family rOom with 
fireplace, new roof and all new 
Andersen wood windows. Call 
and . ask. for 468 C to receive 
additional features and informa
tion. Price reduced! $92,900. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. LX47-1 
SUPER BACKYARD Privacy! 
This tri-level in a subdivision 
setting features 3 bedrooms 
with hardwood floors, formal 
living room, large family room 
with fireplace, and attached 2+ 
car garage with extra storage 
areas and workshop. All this 
with a fenced, treed backyard 
with deck and shed. $83,500. 
Ask for 1420 A. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
LX47-1 
THREE AND A HALF Beautiful
ly wooded acres! Build your 
dream home on this gorgeous 
lot and don'Uorget to bring your 
horsey! Only $47,900. Ask for 
V -G Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. L.X47-1 

'e 
TRULEY CU\SSIC RANCHI1 
Loaded with Contemporary 
charm!! Perfectly manicured 
parcel in excellent neighbor
hood! Features: 3 bedrooms, 
1 'h baths, open floor plan, 2 fire
place, and much morel Ask for 
345-S. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 625-0990. IIILX47-1c 

19% ACRES, GARAGE, well, 
electric. Rose City. Best cash 
offer. 517..SS5-2063. !lll.X46-4* 
4 TO 10 ACRE PARCELS on 
private road, two miles west of 
Almont. Rolling land with 

-~·.. woods, pines ana pond. Land 
contract possible. 798-3373. 
I!ILX45-4 

INGROUND POOL! I This ranch 
features: 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
open floor plan wood burning 
stove and rests on a large 
peaceful loti This is one to see! 
$89,900. Ask fo 617-M. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. !I!LX47-1c 
IT'S NEW AND IT'S ready! 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
Tudor home offers formal 
dining, family room with fire
place and wet bat, large island 
kitchen with Jenn Aire 
appliances and loads of extras. 
Call for your personal viewing. 
Ask for 1264 R.C, Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
L.X47-1 
KEATINGTON RANCH Condo: 
Several ranch style condos"two 
bedrooms, garage, new carpet
ing and newly .decorated. 
Pnvileges on all sports Lake 
Voorheis. Priced from $52,900. 
Ask for Condos. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
LX47-1 
U\KEVILLE TOWN SQUARE: 
590sq. feet for professional or 
retail. Area needs: Beauty shop, 
insurance agency, video. Great 
potential. Evenings, 628-4809. 
IIIL.X47-2 

v 
$59,90011 DOLLHOUSEI ·Truly 
spotless!! BOasts: woodstove, 
large kitchen, deck, 2 car 
garage, matui'Q trees and morel 
Hurry, l)urryll Just back on 
market!. Sold before in only 3 
days!! Amazin~;~ly perfect! Ask 
for 930-R. Parbidge and Associ
ates, Inc. 625-0990. II!LX47-1c 

'e 
$79,90011 $79,90011 Lovely 3 
bedroom ranch located in Orion I 
Features: all appliances, fire
place, bar, 4th bedroom, and all 
sports Long Lake access!! 
Priced to sell quicklyllf Ask to 
93-E. Partridge and Associates, 
Inc. 625-0990. lt!LX47-1c 

'e 
$89,90011 IMPECCABLY 
Gorgeous!! Boasting: 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family 
room with fireplace, all 
appliances and one oversized 
parcel loaded with mature trees! 
Totally charming!! Hurry, this 
won't last long!! Ask for 823-H. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. II!LX47-1c 

"B' 
AMAZING TUDOR!! Located in 
Orion's finest neighborhood! 
Be!lutifully wooded parcel, 
deck, brick patio, 4 bedrooms, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
fireplace and all sports lake 
privileges! $127,900. Ask tor 
2918-WC. Partridge and Asso
ciates, Inc. 625-0990. 
II!LX47-1c 

'e 
BEAUTIFUL· CONTEMPOR
ARY condo!! This condo boasts: 
3large bedrooms, 1% baths, full 
basement, attached garage and 
2 doorwalls with extensive deck
ing! Unbelievable!! $86,300. 
AsK. for 134-C. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 62~0990. 
IIILX47-1c 

LOADED WITH EXTRAS! This 
sprawling 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
newer home in Orion Tsp. has it 
alii A bMutiful family/rec room 
with wet bar and fireplace, a 
gorgeous gymnasium sure to 
please all With fabulous hot tub 
and sauna, a home for family fun 
& entertaining. Ask for 3472 M. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. L.X47-1 
LOCATION! LOCATION! This 
perfectly maintained 3 
bedroom, 1% bath Clarkston 
ranch offers easy access to 1-75 
& M-15. A beautiful hilltf,'p 
setting on a large treed lot. C'hll 
today for a list of the many fine 
features. Ask for 7560 L.W. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. LX47-1 
LOVELY COLONIAL HOME 
features 4 bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, 
family room, dining room, and 
hobby shop in basement, new 
pump, water heater and sump 
pump. $B9,900. Call Melanie, 
Century 21 Brechtwood, 
67B-2276 or 664-1511. 
IIIL.X46-2 

BEST BUY IN TOWN I This cute, 
brand new "I bedroom, 2 full 
bath . .ranch home . features 
Anderson "Wood windows, 
inCludes· stove, dishwasher·and 
generous floor covering alloW
ance. Ask for 1231 H Cyi'Owski 
& Associates, Inc. 391-o600. 
LX47-1 
BUILDER SAYS: sell before 
winter, so he drastically reduced 
the price · $8000. Brand new 
quad level -home in Lake Orion. 
Over 1700 square feet of living 
area. Cathedral ceilings in living 
room and kitchen, 2~ baths, 2 
car attached garage, family 
room and so much more for only 
$99,900. At this price it won't 
last. Phone Caruso Realty L TO 
today, 625-2430. IIICX16-2 
BY OWNER: Clarkston area, 4 
bedroom Colonial' on 2% acres. 
Djning room, first floor laundry, 
central air, 3 car garage, many 
extra's, excellent condition. 
$159,000. 627-3097. II!CX13-4 
CLARKSTON AREA: 3 
bedroom ranch, finished walk-· 
out basement, 1% bath. $7251 
month. 524-9370 days or 
6?5-7975 evenings. II!CX15-2 

'e 
COMFORTABLE HOME ON 1 
acre of land, Lapeer-D~vison 
area. 3large bedrooms, coul'ltry 
kitchen, family room wlfireplace, 
carpeted throughout, ·2 car 
attached garage. Appliances 
and drapes included. $79,500. 
664-7289. ll!L.X46-2 

'e 
COZY CONDO!!! Centrally 
located in Auburn Hills! Mint 
condition! All appliances. Price 
in the 30's. $88 aassociation fee 
includes heat! Ask for 833-BV. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. IIILX47-1c 

'e 
LET US TELL YOU THE market 

_ value of your home at no cost 
and with no obligation II 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 
625-0990. IIILX47-1c 

v 
INVESTOR'S DELIGHT!! Buy 
this huge farmhouse and fix 11 
-up. Then, wow! Build 2 more. 
What a deal! All for only 
$79,900. Ask for 55B C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX47-1c 

'e 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONTII 
Doll house with country flair. 
Neat as a pin, brand new kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Price just reduced $10,0001 
Now $129,90011 Ask for 449 A. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX47-1c 

075-FREE 
FOUND: SMALL BU\CK puppy., 
free to good home. 62B-6027. 
I!!LX47-1f 
FREE BARN BEAMS, hand 
hewn, B"x.B"xB-10' links. 
Approximately 10 beams. 

PICTURE CHRISTMAS in this 628-0274. IIILX47-1f 
gracious English Tudor: Don't FREE GERMAN SHEPHERD 
confuse ~anta, but you have and husky mixed, female, 13 
your cho1ce of 3 fireplaces to months old has been spayed, 
hang your stockings from. Three with all shots. 62B-9272. 
huge bedrooms, 3 & •;. baths, IIILX47-1f 

.· ·. kitc!lel) ·Will qeligh~ any. cook. !.!:F:=.R~EEI::;!.;F~O~U-N""D_C.,..A""'T="'IN,..,....,.fr-o-nt-o-=1 

BARN . WOOD WANlED: For 
craft projects. 628-3541. 
IIILX47-2 . 
ROOMMATE NEEDED, LAKE 
Orion area, nice country setting, 
privacy. Michael: Monday
Friday· 8am-5pm, 546-9421. 
Weekends & evenings, 
391-4458. I!ILX46-2 . 
WANTED: BA6Y CRIBS, play 
pens, high chairs etc. Baby Biz 
Re-Sale Network. 634-7696. 
IIICX14-4 . . 

WANTED JUNK CARS & 
Trucks, 628-7519. !IILX21-tf 

LET'S TALK!! 2-3 CAR garage 
needed for autobody work. 
625-9566. !IILX46-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
slash expenses. Troy apart
ment, close to 1-75. No children,· 
no pets and non-smoker 
requested. Cost $305 monthly, 
plus phone and electrip. Call 
693-10BO days. !!!L.X33-tfdh 
WANTED: 10 INCH TABLE 
saw, wood band saw, scroll
saw. 625-4377. I!ICX15-2 

A FEMALE COMPANION 
needed to sit with elderly lady 
during the day. Call between 
5pm-8pm. 628-1261. IIILX47-2 
WANTED BATIERY Operated 
riding train: With track. In good 
condition. 628-3904. !IILX47-2 
WANTED: CABIN OR 
COTIAGE on lake. Retired man 
w/heart problem looking for 
place w/low down and low 
monthly payments. Pay off 1-10 
years. 391-1610. I!!L.X45-4 
WANTED: USED TRAIL BIKE, 
wide tires, good running, 
$50-$75. 693-6295. !IIRX46-2 

WANTED: 1 garage stall to rent 
downtown Lake Orion. 
693-4653. I!IL.X36-tfc 
WANTED: Available parking 
space for truck in Village of Lake 
Orion. 693-4653. IIILX41-tfc 
WANTED TO BUY: HOME IN 
Orion Township, Clarkston or 
north side of Pontiac. Will pay up 
to $25,000 cash. 391-0B45. 
I!!LX46-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED: WOMAN TO DO 
housecleaning, call after 6pm 
852-1 B57. 1!!0<46-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
BARBER NEEDED: Full-time or 
part-time. Orion Barber Shop. 
Ask for Irvin. 693-9299. 
II!LX46-2c 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
Schools are in need of both 
elementary and secondary 
substitute teachers. Required 
qualifications include an 
elementary or secondary teach
ing certificate. Applicants are 
.also needed at the Northwest 
Vocational Center. Qualifica
tions require a secondary teach
ing certificate or annual authori
zation involving work experi
ence in field to be taught. If 
interested in further details 
contact Mr. William Neff, Board 
of Education office. 625-4402. 
I!!CX15-2c 

' ·~f.'.:i ... : ( 

MEDICAL RI;:CE:PTIONIST 
wanted •. for busy dermatology 
office, experienCed preferred, 
please call338-6400. I!IRX47-2 
NEEDED CARPENTERS & 
Trainees: Must have transporta
tion. Work in local areas. 
673-9682 or 391-4527. 
IIILX46-2 . 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days-only, $4.45 to start. 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266 
PART-TIME HAIR Stylist: Orion !11CX25-tfc ' 
Township salon. Paid-vacation 
& insurance. 391-3240. 
I!!LX46-2c 

GO FROM 
ORDINARY TO 
. OUTSTANDING 
A career as a Century 21 real 
estate professional offers you · 
freedom, f.-.ancial rewards and 
a training program that is tops in 
the industry. Come and meet 
some of the people who were 
involved in $50 billion in real 
estate transactions last year 
alone. Find out the difference 
between ordinary and 
outstanding. 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217. 

628-4818 
II!L.X39-tfc 

HAIR DRESSER, FULL OR part 
time. Acce~ting applications 
now. Shear Tech Ha1r Design, . 
Tuesday through Saturday call. 
Sharon: 693-4242. !I!LX35-tfc 
HELP WANTED: Cabinet 
maker. Some experience 
necessary. Call 693-2233 after 
5pm. I!!L.X46-2 

TRAINEE WANTED ·FOR 
outside installations work, full 
time. Apply: Oxford Door & 
Hardware, 3 E. Burdick, Oxford. 
I!!LX46-2c 
LOOKING FOR RELIABLE, 
mature person for morning 
opening shift in dry cleaners in 
Clarkston. Ask for Jeaninne 
between 9-3pm. 625-1212. 
I!!CX14-3 . 
NEEDED: SUBSTITUTE teach
ers, must l?e fully certified. Apply 
Oxford Area Community 
Schools, 105 Pontiac St., 
Oxford Ml 48051 or call 
628-2591. !!!L.X47-1c 
NURSES AIDES: EARN UP to 
$7/hour plus $100 sign on 
bonus for private duty home 
care in Oakland County. Must 
be experienced. Flexible sche
dules, great benefits! Hiring AN/ 
LPN as well. Personal Health 
Care of Michigan, 335-0996. 
I!!CX16-1 

HELP WANTED: Electric panel 
wiring person with 2 years 
expenence in relay and PLC 
control. Troy location, 
5B5-9112. I!!CX16-1 
JANITORIAL CLEANERS, part 
time evenings, in Clarkston 
area. Call. weekdays 675-3328. 
!!ICX16-1 
LARGE FINANCIAL Services 
Company in Flint and out lying 
areas seeking narketing 
representatives for career 
opportunity. Salary, commis
Sions, training program, medical 
and retirement program, office 
expenses paid. Send resumes 
to George Bizovi, P.O. Box 
7029, Fhnt, Michigan, 48507. 
I!!CX16-2 
NEEDED: FULL TIME cleaning 
lady and part time laundry aid, 
also full time office clerk. Prefer 
experience. Orion Hills Inn, 
391-2755. !IILX47-3 
NEED MONEY? TAKE AVON 
orders where you work or from 
friends and relatives. $75 an 
order earns you $25. Call Gerry 
at 62B-1 06B after 3pm. 
I!!L.X44-4 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING, 
answer it now. Progressive 
growth oriented plastic extru
sion company is seeking fu!l 
time production help for 1st, 
2nd, & 3rd shifts. Experience 
preferred, however, the desire 
and ability to learn and be at 
work every day is a must. Excei
lent benefit program includes 
cash bonus incentive, medical, 
dental & vision coverage. Sche
duled overtime hours. Applica
tions also being accepted for 
supervisory and maintenance 
personnel. No phone calls/apply 
1n person: Truesdell Company, 
2840 Auburn Ct., Auburn Hills, 
Ml 48057. Auburn Rd. between 
Opdyke & Squirrel. II!LX47-3 
PART TIME SECRETARY 
needed. Baldwin Road and 
Clarkston Road. 1 day a week, 
4-8 hours, $8.00/hour. 
62B-813B or 641-7070. 
!!ICX16-1 
TRAINEES: TO LEARN surface 
grindinQ and lath&. High school 
educta1on required. Carbet 
Corp. 334-4523. !!!LX44-5 

PERSON WANTED TO WORK 
in Oxford area grou() home. Full 
and part time positions avail
able. Call 628-3692. !I!L.X44-4 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED: 
Barn work, 15-20 hours week. pI p E 
Call 693-6309. I!!LX47-2 
PRODUCTION WORKERS: FITTER 
Needed for Oxford & Lapeer Some experience helpful 
areas. Call today for an inter- Mechanically inclined 
view. Kelly Temporary Services, 625_2-678 951 S. Main Suite 1, Lapeer. 
667-3077. I!!LX47-1 c CX15-2f 

_ ... . . . . 'e · ~!?proximately 4,000 sq. ft. of Clarkston Cafe. Female, green/ 
- SEC(U.CYED ·r:Al<EiFRONTH - ·hVIAQ-:- area~- plus,-30x7~,- pqle..-- ·bhrck-;c - Gary ,6? 5-02-24. -

Feast your eyes on this tranquil barril All this and more on 1 0 I !!CX 15-21 . 
.D~E~g~ssAa~iE~s§~S-

RELIABLE HARDWORKING. WATER & AIR CLEAN-up is big 
part time help needed for barn business: If you have sales 
work, Bam-12pm. Ask for Sue or management, entrepreneur 
Sandra, 62B-9339: !!!L.X47c2 skills, looking for a challenging 
THE SECURITY OFFICERS/ career in booming industry with . 
Guards, anxious to work with a unlimited income potential, 
leader? Qualify and we can ftlease call me. 335-18.87. 
offer: pay up to $6.50 per hour, !LX47-2 · · .. 
paid vacation/ training, weeki¥ HELP WANTED: Bakers, 
pay/ benefits. Tri county loca- 1 am-Bam. Also needed, 
tions. Call to appointment. dishwashers, after school. Mark 
31.&68.9:2.0.00 .. MC!IS::,_ Female, ... o11~.E"9.x.t31rdc. ·~·~;~a_.~e_~.!- 6?_· .. -~~2~ ~ 
Bam-5pm. ·E.O.E. MlF. f\'+t• 

setting overlooking· desirable acres, r~al. estate agent owned. ==,....,,..,.,==-=-::-::-:-;-;:
Indian Lake. Comtemporary Leas~ opt1on o.r !and ~ntract ·FREE PUPPIES. 391-0112. 
home sits high on 1.5 acres of possible. <:?all listing office for IIIRX47-1f 
wooded property. Windows more de!BIIs. Ask f~r BOO W. "'F"'R""'E""'E...,.,W""A"'S::":'H""E"'.R=-:--=F,..,ri-:-dg_e_d-:-a-re-. 
galore, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, Cyrowskl & Associates, Inc. 628-B656. IIILX47-2f 
open floor plan, stone landscap- 391-0600. LX4 7-1 
ing:.Pricedat$184,90011Askfor PRESTIGOUS LAKE LOTI 080·WANTE0 
211 R. Partridge & Associates, Perfect building site. View of 
Inc. 693-7770. II!LX47-1c · gorgeous all-sports lake right 

BEAUTIFUL ·10 ACRES, 
wooded property 9 miles north 
of Lapeer, 1.3 miles west . of 
M-24 .on Barnes Lake Rd. 
$21,900. 391-2888. IIILX46-2 

across the street! Beach and 
boating privileges. Located on 
cul-de-sac in area of exclusive 
home.s. Build packages also 
available, your plan or ours. Ask 
for V-CK Only $59,9001 Cyrows
ki & Associi:lles, Inc. 391-0600. 
LX47-1 

"="';,.....,~...,..,.,.,...,-...,.--

WANTED: SOMEONE TO 
repaint small farm tractor. 
625-9369. IIIL.X46-2 
WANTED: JUNK CARS AND 
trucks/vans.$$$ pay. _Tow away 
free. 332-6159. IIILX46-4* 
WANTED: PORTABLE Dog 
kennel. 651-8260. IIILX46-2 

3pm to 6pm, 5 days 
apply at store: 

4260 W. Walton 
C'1ayton Plains . 

CX16-2 

AIDE FOR HANDICAPPED 
male, full/part time help. 
623-9619 or 623-2399. 
IIICX14-3 
DO YOU HAVE FREE Time on 
the week-ends? Would you like 
to earn extra money? Tubby's 
Sub Shop is now hiring. 865 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orior. 
693-4600. IIIL.X46c3c 
EARN EXTRA MONEY, 
$300·$1000 per month. For 
further information please call 
693-0765. IIILX45-4* 

I!IRX47-3 
LEISURE TIME TEACHERS 
needed: if you have a skill, craft, 
etc., share with ur Earn extra 
cash, call Oxford Community· 
Education, 62B-9220. 
I!ILX46-2c 
MIDNIGHT SHIFT Bakers 
needed: "lCI.IT! to Bam. Mark of 
Oxford BaKery. 628-421 o. 
IIILX46-2c -
YOGA INSTRUCTOR needed: 
Call Oxford Community Educa
tion, 628-9220. IIILX46-2c · 

HELP WANTED: Telemarket
ing, Orion, Oxford, la;afbnard & 
Lapeer areas. Call ·~93-6841. 
IIILX47-1 · 
HELP' WANTED FULL TIME, 
excellent opportunity. Majest:c 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning. 
628-5664. !!!LX47-1 
HOME HEALTH Specialist: '40 
hour a week position for home 
health clencal specialist. 
Requires excellent clerical 
skills, recent home .health or 

health AvroAr;,.,;,, .. 

knovvled!le of~~;:~h'~i 
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R'CiRitJF.t"'i:Aii~f\r:=::T.:-;; . Babysit: My · home. 
Anytime-nig · s, days, 
weeke.n~s. 62~~805. !IIC)(16-2 

.. . . AX~ 
EXPERIENCED CLASS 1 truck 
driver .and. heavy _equipment 
oper~tor, also.concrete fir'tisher. 
and finish carpenter needs work 
. Prefer ~p,er:manent position. 
Craig 628-4330 .. l!!LX47"2 

CARE GIVER: LEAD positipn 
before and after sehool, Clarks
ton School. Experience 
preferred. 674-3141. !IICX16-2 

CLERK/SUPERVISOR: Full
time retail. Salary plus benefits. 
P.O. Box 640 Rochester, Mi. 
48063. I!ILX47-3 · 
DEPENDABLE Hardworking 
bam help wanted for large horse 
farm. 628-5046. II!LX47-2 

CHILD CARE NEEDEEY: loving, 
responsible adult to care for 19 
month baby. My or your Lake 
Orion home. Non-smoker. Call 
693'-715~ after 6pm. Jl!LX47-2 

Ucensed daycare in my Orion 
home: 2 meals and snack 
provided. Good care, 693-8771. 
I!!RX47-4 · 

LOVING MOTHER PROVIDES 
chile care in my home, short 
term welcome, go shopping, 
doctor, etc. Ages 1 and up. 
Blanche Sime area. 693-7620. 
I!!RX46-2 
NEED TIME TO SHOP alone? 
Loving mother of 3 (1 at home) 
will babysit while . yoL.i run 
errands. Call 394-0713. 

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Excellent references. Winter 
rates are low! 628~3599. 
!l!LX47-2* 

1 OO·LOST & FOUND 

LOST DOG 
Male black lab/chow mix, purple 
color with ID tag "Bart". Lost 
11/14, Sands/Oakwood area. 

627-6569 
anytime 

CX16-1 

REWARD FOR THE Return of EARN EXTRA $$$ for Christ
mas; Nutri-Metics International, 
an all natural skin care and 
cosmetics company is seeking 
consultants in this area. Aver
age $20 per hour in yo1,1r spare 
time! 731-3257. !!!RX47-2 

, !!ICX15-2 
. Rino: A reddish colored Golden 

Retriver. Looks like Alex on the 
Strohs commercial. About 13yrs 
old. Lost in vacinity of Army Rd. 
Call 628·4751. IIILX46-2. 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
Pay! Assemble products at 
home. Call for information. 
504-641-8003 Ext. 886. 
II!LX47-1*' 

Foster 
Parents 

Provide love and care for some
one who needs you by becom
ing a foster parent for an adult 
with 'mental retardation. Enjoy 
the personal rewards of help1ng 

· and earn over $850 per month 
while working in your home. 
Call: 

Homefinde.rs 
332-4410 

CX10-8c 
$250. WEEKLY GUARAN
TEED" Taking short phone 
inquires. No selling. No skills, 
education or experie.nce 
required •. Off-premises, resi
dence based. National 
CC!mP~Y openinQ o~r.¢ons in 
th1s area needs ~o~who can· 
s~rt :work imm8dia~ly. Details 
and applications sent Write to: 
CJC; 8015 .ST., Mt 
Morris, Ml 6-1* 

MATURE BABYSITTER 
neeeded: In my Oxford area 
home. Needed from 
Sun.-Thurs. nights, 
9:55pm-7:30am. Must- have 
own transportation. 628-9106. 
1!!LX47-2 
MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
woman non-smoker wanted to 
watch 2 children in my home. 
Please call after 6pm 693-4956. 
II!RX46-2 

FOUND: BLACK FEMALE dog 
with choke chain, 40 lbs., M-24 
& Burdick on 11/20/89. 
628-0611. !!!LX47-2 
FOUND: LARGE GRAY CAT in 
area of Davison Lake & Meta
mora Ads. 628-4292. !!!LX47-2 

LOST: DOBERMAN PUPPY, 
cinnamon color, taken from 

,NEEDED IN-HOUSE babysitter Clarkston Road by Toms Gake. 
··for 2Y. year old and 6 year old. 693-9737. !I!LX46-2 
it~£:~otiable.Call391-4~18. LOST: CHESEPEAKE Bay 

Retriever, area of W. Stanton & 
NEEDED LOVING ADULT: To Baldwin. Older dog, "dead 
care for 1 Omo. ol~ in our Ox,ford grass• brown color with light 
home; for occass1onal evemngs colored mask around face. 
& afternoons. 628-8080. Goes by name !)f Bandit. Family 
II!LX47.,.2:-··- ·- ~,. <• ., .... , • ·.dog. 628-3751. ·IIILX48-2f 
RELIABLE MOTHER IN · 
Blanche Sims area will babysit 105·FOR 'RENT 
any age: Fenced yard; play
mates and crafts. 693-8119. 
II!RX46-2 
SITIER NEEDED DUE TO 

. coming shift change. I am look
ing for someone to care for my 4 
year old son. North Eston area. 
Your home 5:30am .to 3:30pm, 

. Monday,Friday. Responsible, 
reliable, references requested. 
·3~1326, teaye message if no 
answer. IIICX15-2 

APARTMENT. FOR RENT: 
$495 and security. 2 bedroom; 
children welcome. Village 
Court, Ortonville. 627•2495. 
!l!LX46-2 
AVAILABLE D~C. 1, for rent 2 
bedroom· home on lake Orion, 
professicinal c:Ouple, no. pets. 
Call 693-8767.1 I!ILX46-2 

. . . .··. '. . ! 

RESTORED 1~0's 4. family 
home, (ii'St ap~ment availabl~. 
early December:; Two bedrCJ:Om, 
amPle storage,> 1 car g~ge 
parking, luxuryr unit $600/mo. 
312 S. Saginaw, Holly. Call fot 

. ntment: 634-5404. 

Wttf:tL\(S,EH:Qr.t(Y;r.·-No·.;c.pets.k rQpm,., aJ ,., 
.62'l-432Q:.·~li!CX15"2·, •·.· ... ·~ ·· $5.99Jmooth c.lude. s water. •( --: ''ials)·· 

· ·· .. · ' '·· · · '· 1.:S4t-3873:: : 46 2 1 Bdrm·,· ..... · ·.··· ...... '.·,·~.· .. ···.··.,:o'-l.·.rm·.·.··,·$445 
F08'fl.~j'.IT,'TQ;:~JN!3LE.';.~~ult: . · . ~.' -'-.. ·.·~· - . · · · &. ""' l!)y,e)y·pl)e.:b.E!(I'r,pciiJI,UP~F-IE)vel TW0·. ~~~P~P~M .. APART-.. 6 mpntij~liiases-;avallable · . 
aP,.a·r:t.rfi!.Ji't ·. ··~ ·Ort,O(I~iJI,e, -. M.EN1'·fgr r.eJ:'.~i}•l;leJghts.Roa. d, Quiet, :c.~E!~utifjJI,' atfnictively . 
$37~/montlt.. mcludes: h~at. Lal<e 9non: fll9. P,e~. $50q p!us lands~~A~an~ 2 b~rPO!"S, 
R f 

· d · · 'ty d · secunty deposit all ·utdat1es fresh!y:r. de®rated, carpetmg, 
.e eren9es, an sec)u.n 9po- . . ··· · .: • • · appliance's(air, laundry facili-

_slt requ1red. 62&.;a623, leave lncl.uded ·! 62S~ 2 9 36 or t.ies. Qar partS arid cable avail
message, IIIL_X46-2 · 628-9317·- I!ILX047~1 able. Adultcomplex. No pets. 
HALL FOR RENT: Sea_ts 200 WANTED: ,:ROOMMATE TO Res:Manag'er 628-5444 
plus~an99$1'ea. Refreshments . ~~are 3 b~room home, L.q. · · LX4-tf 
and catering ·is available for '(lllage, $39Q/month plus utili
wedding receptions and all ties. 693-1427, evemngs and 
other types of parties or gather- weekends.' l!ILX4S.:2 . . 
ings: Phone Oxford Ain.erican CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOME for 
Legaon 628.~908 ~. Fnd~ys, rent, $4QO/month, includes 
5-!:!pm, serv1ng fish, .shru:np, heat, appliances . and water. 
c~tcken and combmataon .$400 security: plus first and last 
danr'!ers. Take outs are also month's . rent. No smokers or 
available. li!LXS-tf pets. 693-9716. !IILX47-2 
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire-
ments and other parties or 
~atherings. Immediate open
tngs, call 375-9121 or693-7427. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N.lapeer, Lake 
Orion. !!!LX8-tfc 

CLEAN QUIET Sleeping room, 
near downtown Lake Orion. 
$35wk & $35dep. 693-8903 
7am-3pm. !III,X47-2 

HALL· RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C ·Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. !!!LX26-tf 

DISNEY-ORLANDO VACA
TION Condo, furnished, 2 
bedrooms, 2 . baths, sleeps 6, 
pool, jacuzzi, :,golf, washer/ 

. dryer. Ideal for couple or family. 
Nice location. $450/week. Days 
545-2114. Eve. 
628-59941.!!LX4~4 

INDUSTRIAl. BUILDING for 
lease, Oriorr-Twp, Brown Road 
and 1-75. Small shop, outside 
storage, $700 month. 
693-4432. I!!LX4~4 
MEDICAL OR BUSINESS 
office, 1000 sq. ft., Georgetown 
Professional building, prime 
M-24 location. Immediate occu
pancy. 693-1331. I!ILX40-8 

ORLANDO CONDO: NEAR 
Disney Land, pool/lake, 
$295/week. 689-8852. 
!!!CX15-4 . 
RENT UNTIL JULY: furnished 
home, Rochester, no pets. 
Orion Rd. $900/month. 
628-1523.1!!LX47-2 
ROOM FOR RENT IN NICE 
country home near 1-75. $260 
per month Dlus $130 secunty. 
391.:1116. I!!LX46-2 . - . . 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE: Lakevil
le, $550 per month plus utilities. 
628-2906. I!ILX47-2 
APPLICATIONS TAKEN, .small 
house, Williams Lake ai'ea,1 or 
2 adultS, no j)ets. $400 per 
month;plus utilities and security 
deposit. 666-3455 .. 1!1CX15-2 · 

SHARE MOBILE HOME: 
Mature woman only. 14x75, 
screened in poi'Ch. $300mo, half 
utilities. · 628-2489. IIILX46-2 

· THOMAS COMMUNITY. HALL . 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
62~2189 IIILX-22-tf 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in 
Uike Orion: Lake priveleges. 
$600 per month. 693.:5959. 
IIIRX47-2 . 

FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World golf co1.1rse, pools tennis, 
rent weekly, $325, 693-4352 or 
693-0936. !!!f1X17-tf . . 

FOR RENT:: 1 BEDROOM 
apartment i~ Lake Orion, 
$525/month, u~ilities iuncluded. 
Country setting. 693-2100. 
IIILX46-2 1 

FOR RENT: 3jbedroom ranch, 
family room,. 1r1. baths, 2Y. car 
garage, ingrourd -pool, remod
eled, near vill:¥!e, no pets, non 
smoker, $750. month, plus 
securi -9852 or 
(51 

107;.WANTED TO 
RENT 

WANTEDTORENT:Oneortwo 
bedroom apartment or home. 
Married couple. References. 
Reasonable. Call 628-2064 
evenings. IIILX41-dh 

WILL SIT YOUR HOME: 
Married couple. Oxford, Lake 
Orion, or Clarkston areas. Call 
!)28-29!5~ E_IVenings. I!ILX41-dh 

11 Q.;BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GET IN ON THE GROUND 
floor: We are looking for 3 or 4 
self-starting, self-motivated, 
money-oriented individuals, 
more specifically, a person with 
manapement as well as sales 
expenence. Our income prog
ram is designed around 
$100,000 per year salary. 
673-2215. I!ICX15-2• · 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING: EDUCATIONAL 
services. Clarkston Tutorial 
Services, lake Orion Tutorial 
Services, 625-TUTR. IIICX9-tfc 

~ - -- . 

CLARKSTON 

· ~o-Op Nursery 
openings available for 3 rear 
old, am-pm clas~s. Call ori: 

394-0560 
CX14-4 

EDUCATIONAL 
Certified Teacher 
Experienced tutor 

Private & Public exp. u,. of Mich. graduate 
National Honor Soc. 
Maste!"s in TeaChing 

TutOt .grades 4-12 
· ·Call· 

'693-1946 
PAT WOODHEAD 

RX46-2 



FlREWObb ,. .. 

.. JID.AS 
cef\AENT 

Basertnn1ts. · .. Porches 
· '•Garages ·• ·' ,.Pati!>'s 

.Driveways~Tear Out/R!i!place 
.Footings & Block Work 

· · FreE! Estim~tes 
Quality. Work 

• • • ~' • "1 :. "": ~.'- • ... : ~: 

tMS':"BoOfing. 
New·roo.fs,· re-roofs: tear· offs, 
roof repairs; •• , . -

· Re'aS'"onable rates 
Reframes' anct .siding: work 

·. · 'Free Estimates 

394~161 0 
. . ' · LX44-4 

Looking for 

M-y.rpn Kar 
He's at Huntington

Ford.852.,Q400 
. CX13-5 

~ ·' :>• ~--.;~:o· .. ~ .. 1 ...... "*::-·?~;"1;:~~: ·_ 
· PqNP .D!Q~ING:,· 

1 
·. 

RO'AO: BUJtOING . 

Bas~~~aJ~·~o~~t'~A~iniDork 
30 YEARS EXP~RIENCE 

NE~M~N BROTHERS 
EXCAVATING 

634..-9057.· 
. . . CX16-1o• 

RUST REPAIR,. BUMP AND 
paint work. Reasonable rates 
for quality work. 628-4292. 

OAK 
CHERRY 
MAPLE 

SEASONED CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY 31'3 334 6618 
Cleaning, try our new quick - - · 

MID MICHIGAN LAWN& Land" 
scaping l~c.: We do_late.seas~lli 
landscaping & desJgn. Retam
ing walls, sodding & grading, 
bolder walls. Also providing 
back hoe services, rurmin~fup to 
$75hr: Call for free estimate. 
391-2997 . .u!LX45-4 

NEEO HELP.SUYING or using a 
·personal computer (PC)? Call 
And~- 625~7459 •. !!!CX18-2 

I!!LX45-4 ~· . 

SENIOR .. LJ.\DIES 628-8629 
628-6575 

drying system. We're afford- .::LX:..:.4.;..6:..-4,;._ ______ _ 
aole. 693-6841. II!RX47-2 NEW HOME,. ADDITIONS, 

modernizations, garages! All 
phases of home improyement. . 
Qualify craltsmaoship, licensed 
builder. 627-2164. !I!LX31-tf 

. LX46-4 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at· 
the Lake Orion Review; 30 N. 
Broadway,' La~e Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666. S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors. 
!!!RX22-tfdh 
GOING. OUT OF BUSiness: 
Avon holiday open house, demo 
prices, door prize each d~y. Lots 
of itenis for everyone 1n your 
family from grandma to baby 
Arnanda. Saturday and Sunday 
Nov. 25th & 26th. 10am to 8pm. 
693-2133. Twin Lakes Apts. 
(behind Perry Drugs L.O) Apt. 
#302. 608 Kimberly 
Dr.!!!LX47-1 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX13-5 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Co. 

•TILE •MARBLE •sLATE 
New and remodeling work 

693-'7984 
LX46-4• 

LET US DO YOUR HOLIDAY 
cleaning for you, 3 years experi
ence, references. Call693-8087 
leave message. I!!LX46-2 

LHOTA 
ELECTRIC 

LICENSED ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

693-3342 
RX45-4• 

LIGHT HAULING & Clean up: 
Yards, basements, garages, 
construction sites etc. Free esti
mates, call Chuck, 693-1207. 
!!!LX46-2• 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO. 

674-2294 
Exeellent Workmanship 

50% OFF summer prices 
Deeridge, Keatington and 
throughout Oakland County. 

, - LX47-4 . '~) ' -·- ···-
A-1 HANDYMAN! Specializing 
in: Drywall and plaster. repair, 
interior and exterior paint1ng and 
carpentry. 338-4372. !!!CX13-4 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
Services, make it last or make it 
new Let our many years of 
experience work for you. Give 
Paul a call. 693-2856. I!!RX47-2 

DRIVEWAY REPAIR - Get 
ready for Spring early. Free esti
mates for grad1ng and dirt. Call 
693-3229 or 693-8992. 
!!!LX46-4• 
DRYWALL: FREE Estimates. 
Big or small. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Texturing special
ISt. 634-9393. !!!LX47-2 

MUDDY DRIVEWAYS, private 
roads graveled and graded. 
628~3439, I!ILX46-2 
-0RION CONCRETE, ALL type~ 
of concrete/flat· work, free esti
mates. 628-0160. I!!LX44-4 

SHINGLES, HOT TAR, & 1 ply 
Membrain Roof: We do it all. Get 
their price than call us. Dutton 
Roofing Co. 338-1725. 
!!!LX46-2 
TAKING ORDERS FOR grave 
blankets, and selling roping and 
wreaths. Open every day after 
4pm except Thanksgiving 
weekend, Nov. 22 through 26. 
628-2337 or 59 First St. 
!I!LX45-2 
UPHOLSTERY: Guaranteecf 
workmanship by qualit~ crafts
man, serving North Oakland 
County for over 10 years, low·. 
prices, fast service, free pick-.up. 
and delivery. For free in home 
estimates, 693-1400. 

.II!RX46·6· ----··· 
THE FOXY LADY: Accepting·on 
consignment and selling the 
finest in ladies apparel. 
693-6846. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. I!!LX46-tfc , 

OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofaS., chairs a. _no wax 
vinyl floors. Free est1mates. 
Coombs Carpet Clean~rs 
39t~027<r. !r!tx4-tfc 

Voorhees-
Canst 
ROOFING 

Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

"GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 

Adult foster care- at it's best! 
Located in the country 5 . min. 
ttom 1-75. (We :::!so WAicome 
short term residents, 1...day, 1. 
week, etc.) One fee rollers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX13-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy's A.F~C. HomP. 
· In' Oxford 

Has. immediate openir.:.s for 
private or semi-private t ~oms. 
Located on 11 acres, W£: have: 

Home cooked mea:~ 
24hr supervision 

Laundry 
Supervised, Medicati<" "' 

, · · Also Available 
Podiatry and Beautici;::tn 

1977 Shipman Rd, Oxfor". Mi. 
628-7688 

LX25-tfc 

SNOWPt.OWifllG: Resid•,r;~tial, 
commercial. Winter conuact 
available. Call Brandon Land· 

· ' 'scaping. 627-4682, 929-f"973. 
!!!CX16-2* · ATTENTION 

BRIDES MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31 ,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!!!LX1-tfdh 

FALSE NAILS & perms done in 
your home. By licensed profes
sion'als. Call for an appointment 
today. Competative prices. 

· 693-7848 or 693-4787. 
Tom Eaton's 

Septic & Sewer 
KITCHENS 

The NEW Carlson Craft 
wedding books have arrived. 
Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

693~8331 
Lake. Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion, Ml 

I!IRX4-2tfdh 

CANDACE ELIAS Has Opened: 
Many Moons Ago ... American 
Indian Jewelry and Art. At 429 
Walnut Blvd. Rochester, Mi. 
Also Cherish Parfums"designer 
fragerance versions. 650-9118. 
!!!LX46-6 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

CombO plates 
To go orders available 

5-9pm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W: Clarkston Rd 

Lake. Orion. 

125· 

693-6933 
' LX25-tf 

CARD OF 
THANKS 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 

· Texture CeilinQS 
Drywall Repair 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
- CX39tfc 

PSYCHIC AND CARD read
ings. Parties, leetures and cl~s
ses. Private or publiC. 
373-1082.li!CX.13-4 
RESUMES,LETTERS, Term 
papers, transcriptions,. etc: 
Notary. Prompt & professional. 
628-1942 or 627-3321. 
II!LX42-6• 

Siding 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

•Prompt Service 
•excellent Rates 

•Guaranteed Workmanship 

THE RUSS COLLINS FAMILY 
wi'shes to thank the Lake· Orion 
Police Depar(ment, Orion 
Township Fire' Department, and 
all of tlie friends who prayed for 
Russ during his illness. · They 
also wish to thank St Joseph CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
Catholic Chl!rch for the ll!nc- FREE ESTIMATE 
heon followmg the serv1ce. 
IIIRX47-2• · •quality worlu~uinshi~ doesn't 

~--fao:1frlfEMORTtJM·~--··-~-R,.~&:ftP§fdi.ng·-· 
. 628~4484 

·. . . · . LX45-4 
I'•· 

II!LX46-2 
HANDYMAN-SMALL JOBS: 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
leaky pipes, frayed wiring & 
fixtures. Call Chuck at 
693-0646, (24hrs.). I!!LX45-4 

CREATIVE 
TILING 
•Floors 
•Counters 
•Walls 
•Showers 

Guaranteed Work 
Free Estimates 

628-4121 

LX45-4 

DEER PROCESSlNG.. BY 
professional chef, completel'y 
boneless. 693-7688. !HLX48-2 

GARAGE· OOQRS, ENTRY 
doors, operators, safes, setVice. 
Parker Overhead docrrs. 
658-2114. IIICX 15-4 

1r 
ALL AROUND MAINTE• 
NANCE, painting, general build
ing repair, hauling and lancl
scaging 628-6383 !!!LX45-5• 

BILLS UPHot.SlR'l~ Let us 
change your old chair or s¢&
into a new one. 673-3624. 
WLX47-4 
BRAND.OIIt DRYWALL: 
Hanging-finishing, textul'tng. 
Brian &S3-2655, Jack 
636-7425. II!CX14-8• 
CA'tCH READERS interested 
in what you.'Ve £lOt .to say- with a 
Classified ArJ. ·1~ words.... 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
·homesr-··628..4801., ... 69,3:833.1, 
625-3370. '!IILX1-tfdh 

Snowolowino. 
F~st, ~~ndable' seiVrce 

693-6335 ' 
. LX45-10* 

Turnbull & Assoc. 
Ol(f.ORD AREA . ~ '/ ~ , 

· Ott~,~a-~~ari'~ . . ' ': at:- filf;i~!l 
•o.uwatl •Fit~ tar, ~fllt,~mbing . 

'·"~tEiectricat. ~Painting . 
· *Lod<siniffi work 

·w~rding 

'.--:628~5492 
.•' ,• . ·. • I I.X47-4* 

Septic Fields 
Engineered Septic Systems · 

Residential Sewer Lines · 
Basements & Water Lines 

· Footings 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6277 
LX22-tfc 

Urethane Foam 
· Insulation 

SERVING MICHIGAN 

Pole barns, crawl spaces, ~ns, 
pontoons and new construction .. 

Steve 628-5823 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

LX41-4 
SNOW REMOVEL M.D. 
Services, driveways, ,·parking 
lots, etc. Call 391-1295. 
!I!RX47-tfc 
SPECIALIZED DRYWALl:.: 
Complete drywall service, new 
or repair. Rick (Waterford) 
673-5973 or Steve (l8JIE!ef> 
667-9375. !llCX14-4 
STORMS AND Screens 
repaired in at 1 0 out at 5 Monday 
thru Friday_. Oxford Village 
Hardwar!3t. 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford, v.28-tf 

SWEENEY TtLE 

V:VINDOW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

F.0R QUALITY & SERVICE 

625~0798 
828-7591 
Daily 9am-9pm 

Beensed & Insured 
LX37-tf 

1r 
TELEPHONE JACKS installed, 
first one $35~·-each additional 
one $25. labor and material
included. Business, residential, 
repair. Professional. 693-2762. 
I!!RX44-tfc · 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
been hangin' around awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX20-tf 

Dempsey 
Canst. 

Kitchen ·and Bath 
Remod~ling 

Additions. 
ceramic. and Marble- · Garages 

· commet~~~:~a;;esrdentiar · · ·. · W[l_9Q~~~ · · DgQ! 
Free estimates Replacement 

-693-0980 
Free Estimates 

'U". 
HOUSECLEANING AND ,;,in
ing done with a grE~at ck; · l of 
.pnde. Established 18 V.·Jars 
693-8297 or 693-4· .. 5. 
!!!RX47-2 

H & S CLEAN l~:G 
DEPENDABLE 

and 

.REASONABLE 
ResidentiaVCommercia! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

6~ 
693~6608' 

RX44 .. 

IS HOUSEKEEPING A 
CHORE? We do businessns 
and residential. Reasonabl~ 
rates, reliable, reference·. 
bonded and free estimate; .. 
620-1834 or 693-4002. 
!I!CX13-4 
JAMES DUNN MASONARY 
and Brick repair. Free esti
mates, 693-9412; II!RX47-4 

WALLPAPERIN~. FREE esti
mate.s. Call Bev-394-0370 or Pal 
3!Jotc0165.111CX9-tfc 

Jidas Turner 
Se.ptic Servjce 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repair:ing 

•Residential *Commercial 
1 

· •rncftislriaf. 
~·- -"MJCK'1.lc. 'f\fli."'":~'~itrs:r ·~----· 

OAKLAND·· 

. .. 628:"'(}11(:)0 
. LX14-tf 

· MARK'S HOME. REPAIR 
Service: We c;lo everything from 
minor to major. Guarar:'teed 
jobs. Reasonable pnces. · 
693-;0a23. III!JC47-4 ..... 

SNOWPLO~ING· .. 39l:~o330 

6:2;8 .. 7·063 . . . -sa;~~;~s 
· > ~24-tfc- · •. LX. 28-tt 

•" 0 . ....... _ __..;:..,;.....,;..;;.;.._..'""""· ..,.;...;· ~~ 



Local Resi~ent 30 years 

·693;..8t3a 
or '693-7706 

·· 9AM'-3PM . 
LX454 

'JUNK CARs Toweo AWAY- p o 1 y urethane 
no charge! Ca~h paidJor r~pair- · · · 
able .. cars & truct<s.:62s-s357. Foani ... · 
I!ICX15~tfc · 

Jan.: ~94-0586 
/ CX27-tfc 

.snow Plowing 

GENO'S 
DRYWALl-· & PLASTER 

• · .. : ··'.,;;REPAfR
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

I 
! 

'· 'J 

DEPENDABLE 

Sb'PTIC 
TANK 

Cleane.rs c& 
KATHY'S wallpapering ·and Insulation 
removal, y~ars of e~~rjence, Crawlspaces, j)ole barns, new 
free estrmates. 664~7895. construction. 17yrs experience. 

Wha~he· Mind -
Perceives it 

ACHIEVES 

628-6614. 
LX31-2tfc: 

() 

BOB WEIGAND 

'PIANO 
TUNINGtREPAIR 

IIIRX18~tfc .- . R" k 0 693 47.·53 
KILROY CARPET CARE: · 1 IC ' - · l.,X38-tfc chair free with 'any.livirig.room · · CATERING· ANY occassion, 
combination. Chea~st:prices QUALITY ELECTRICAL- work Sel_f-:Hypnosis large or ~mali'parties, 15 years 

TRENCHING around. 634~2918 •. mcX~6~- . done on new and old homes. ·W .. _0. , r· ·kS exp(!rience, Teresa, .. 6~~273. 

Installers 

BUII.LDOZING, THR . Reasonable rates. 628-3157, llllX21~2" 
. CERTIFIED P.T.G. TRUCI(I"'G' ~~~v~~rnlt~~:~nstru~~ Phil. !IILX

27
-tfc ELIMINATE the CAUSE of . , \ 

62
5-

1199 
· LAND CLEARING modernizing. Qu~li~<work. , ·. -overeating ~sino~ng ·CHIMNEY · 

-

______ ___,_·c_X_5_-tfc_ --' '·'*~~Q~~~ ,.:. -1~16·i~7~·2nj6.~4;~!"""t ... l.f1:,_.d51J-t!:t!;!Jie.d~ . c< • ·~ e:;,V., ·. •Pheibi_a'~'(.<;ii:.Ow;:self':Eisteem _ · ", ' · 
· .. · ,.\ •. · '.:: .•.. •~ .·.-~'!-~'c ·, · REFRiGERATORS&Freezers .•Dep··.re .. &s __ .lon_ .. · · .. ·.A .. r:m.· _i?r •Stre.ss ~-.CL~AN.I.NG 

... · .. -.·· -.· .... · .. : .. .· ·. ·. . Ucensed;&: Elj:i!1ded · l!ATEN> SIDING~ :S::MINYL-'. & repa!~d~ ~rt~~·refrjgeration . •Drs_ea,·•·se, .. _·.-_·.' ..• ·._A_. ddi_ '·.·,·_911 ... on.. s, etc. .. A. , ·. · _.::?'_ :-~R·· ·E PAI-R 
. •u - Free· ;~~ma~s AlumlniJ'm;o;;._. ·R~Riacement man .. · .. :, .A.Is_o ,d•s,l\ _ wa, shl.!! ... r:s .. ·~- : .. tr. ash.:_ · 
~~~r~~?ri&}~~~~~a~=~ . 

6
·
9
· · 

3 
·''2-"'2·'~.4· :'-

2
' · - .. rt~:1i:&?~ .. ~~~:r"-~r . ~~~fo\~~~~.t2Jif~o.sals;· Cal~;{~t~.ll·:~porntment . ' · . . . 

~2fPQ7.00;dalts.~28~109:~ve~- . ~ . ·_ . 334-4516.;'1!1LX28-tfc·. .. ROOFING;··'RESIOENTIAL, WH0.L.E:.:MIND . . . 'Oxfqrd 
rngs •. 111~4 ,5 .. · · 673~0827 ' Soffitandvinyl.siding. 1!;years 1 CftNTER . I S · Lad p . ·. t . e~erience. 628-.6978.; ..•. g·· . AI ': . easorts 

Bu
' s.·~ .··._u.'_· ..• , •• A' ''N• -John & Pete Jidas . . : ..• YJ . ~10 -~crs Ill. 11-tfc . . (31-3)3 1-'3226' M4ke:$U(e'YOlir 
· nava ./· LX-2~tf ~~Jt~~~T~~ : ,::::.· . · LX43-tf ·chrmnev is ·safe DiSP~SAL / Residential & Commercial. . WILL DP !iOUSEKEEPING. CERTifiED & INSURED 
Since •1940' 'D I.E T. S D· 0:. .N· • T Reasonable.rates. Clllrfor free' fl' Experienced· with" references. 

e sti.mates; 724-1 019. SCRAP METAL AND JUN~ CaUGail at6~-876~. ·!IILX46-2 
Your h~e town. prot WORK IIILX32~tfc ha~led away. 625-1041. · 

.- .. ""'u""c'=eN"""S~E=-=D,...--=E::-:XT=E==R""'M':':I..,.NA':":T==o=-=R""'. t11CX4~tfc 
Conimerqi~l. lnt:ll.lstrial Hyp_·. nosis Does . Trained in al_l pe. st\e~fltt2!.P.ro_ b-

Residential · . lams. Also licensec:l\ 15rrdand Don't.Oi~t.aitd Punish Yourself. . bat~ntrt?l by tt!.fiDtl,P.:r;tfflent:of · STOP SMOKING 

Co
·n·s·t' r""•···~--t··,o· n Yoi:J~tinReduc;e•& Cor\trCiiYour Agrrcultu_re .. :' Sentr;y;;' .pest p·o· R'ev·E· R. .. ·: 

. . 1,' 1. ,.• ; ;~~,.,, .• , Weig!if:Easil)' -~~.e. njO_ Y. ~ly. Cont~l. :.~-~7,~77,. .llll}(;~tf- · · · 
Rolt;®ffs. · · cA~L ·N ,.rtil 0· ~ d ucENsED IN~URED··eulL- ··Th . h H · · 

:, · P · -•· · a·· an. DE;R'wi~ 20 y,eiif~{,el;(p!'lri~nce - ~ roug ypnosis 
'. Hypn()sjs, ,~nter does. home$, ad~tlionsliroo.fing, One quiqk easy session,. free 

. GREAT LAKES 
WELL DRILLING CO. 

Complete 
1 W~ll Service· 

Resid$ntiai-CCSmmercial· 
24 Hour'.Emerg~ncy Service 

628.:6692 · . v_inyl_ ._si~ing·· .. ari'd .... d .. ec. ~~' Kim . . yourself from smoking 'forever. 
; " ·. " ,; , '''L>C1 9~tfc 628.,0.119 .... !1JL.X.,-7-TF:' . . .. ·. -· ·'·;:~:-~-;:~::h~:;· 

LIIIIOI.,EUM:F\Ef'AiflS, Carpet 
rep~irs Jind :";·~stretches. 20 
years. ~ .experienc~f 693-0655. 
IIIRX3S.;tfc · 

628-1182 
LX38-14c 

HAY & S:rRAW DELIVERED, 
sawdust for horses, full or half 
loads. 667~2875. !IILX46-2 

THAT~s 
C~A$SIFIEDS · 

. 'r. ~ ,: ·_,;/ 

Phdd.8,·62.e-4ao' 
;.;693~8331. 

-625~3370 
• • • I ' 
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Raspbenies-
~l ' ' ' - ; 

-_ Cttildren's· Shop _ 
Fine Children's Clothing 

and Accessories 

; \a.ay &-
0~. ' ' i!;'~ . 

4j . 'f'"~ . ' 
' -~-

·StoreWide_ 

Free ·Giftwrapping 

623-1504 

Sales Throughout 
The Store. __ 

Friday & Saturday Only 
fi:24 11-25 

1 t-• , · Bring. in,;.;this.~Ad ·· D • R~:S~oa~:;tra- .. 
rea _ on purchase 

($25 min. purchase) 



Kidder is Young Woman of the Year 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

Nicole Kidder surprised even herself when she was 
named Young Woman of the Year by Clarkston High 
School's Junior Miss judges Nov. 18. 

"I felt speechless," she said, about the moment she 
heard her name announced as the winner. 

Nicole, taking the position from last year's Junior 
Miss Kellee Duty, was awarded a $1,500 scholarship for 
taking the top honor. 

A member of the CHS porn pon squad, Nicole also 
won a $75 preliminary physical fitness award as well as 

ID}f.e QUarks tun N .ews 
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the $100 top physical fitness award. 
Her Mozart piano solo also contributed to her suc

cess. She's been playing since the third grade but mod
estly says, "I should play better for as long as I've been 
taking lessons." 

But practice is difficult to fit into her busy school 
and out-of-school activities. 

"At first I was forced into (piano), but then I just 
loved it," she said. "I have great respect for it. It's given 
me an outlet for my feelings and lets me express myself." 

The Allen Road, Independence Township, resident 
plans to study law or international business at the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. She is the daughter o( 
Wayne and Connie Kidder. 

She now advances to the state competition in Marshall. 
Over $4,300 in scholarships were given out during 

I 

KIM McDO.NALD places first In the talent 
category and wins $175 In scholarship 
money for her gymnastics routine. 

the Nov. 18 pageant at Brandon High School, according 
to Chairwoman Barb Hamaker. 

Winning $700, was Rebecca Abdoo, who was named 
first runner up. Abdoo also won a $75 preliminary talent 
award as well as the $100 chairman's award. For the first 
time in the 28-year history of Clarkston's Junior Miss, the 
first runner up also will advance to the state pageant to 
compete. 

Second runner up was Robin Meissner, who took 
home a $450 scholarship. She also won a $75 preliminary 
poise and appearance award, the $200 Spirit of Junior 
Miss award and the $100 top poise and appearance award. 

Third runner up was Monica Schramm, who won 
$250 for the honor. She also won a $75 preliminary 
physical fitness award. 

Winner of the $150 fourth runner up prize was 
Debbie Bellows. 

Other award winners were: Kim McDonald, with a 
$75 preliminary talent award and a $100 top talent award; 
Julie Hunter with a $7 5 preliminarY poise and appearance 

NICOLE KIDDER takes a walk through the 
audience after she's named Clarkston·~ 

THIS YEAR'S contestants In the Young 
Woman of the Year contest, sponsored by 
Junior Miss, are (front row, from left) Young 
Woman of the Year Nicole Kidder, first 
runner up Rebecca Abdoo; second runner 
up Robin Meissner, fourth runner up Debbie 
Bellows and third runner up Monica 

award; Erin Mulloy with a $150 scholastic award; and 
Lisa Manzo with a $100 chairman's award. 

Also participating in the scholarship program ..were 
Debbie Siegle, Jennifer Miron, Tracy Waananen and 
Jennifer Chester. 

The Junior Miss Young Woman of the Year pro
gram, open to high school senior girls under age 19, 
judges participants in the following areas: 

* 15 percent, youth fitness-coordination, stamina, 
agility, posture and carriage in sports attire; 

* 20 percent, creative and performing arts- origi
nality, technical ability, appropriateness of selection and 
costume, stage presence during performance; 

* 15 percent, poise and appearance-grace, groom
ing, poise, posture and carriage in evening dress; 

* 20 percent, scholastic achievement- transcripts 
of grades and scores of scholastic tests and examinations; 

* 30 percent, judges interview-perception, a sense 
of values, clarity of expression, concern and ability in 
human relations. 

Young Woman of the Year, taking over for 
Kellee Duty, last year's winner. 

Schramm. Second row from left are Erin 
Mulloy, winner of the scholastic award; 
Jennifer Miron; Tracy Waananen and Jennif
er Chester. In back fom left are Kim McDo
nald, winner of the talent award; Debbie 
Siegle; Julie Hunter and Lisa Manzo, winner 
of the chairman's award. 
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' Over tb~'first week~nd,ofNoy¢m,\)et,J,ex.,Crienced 
soni¢tbing th~tJ wiUJi~yer (orget.laueriiled a·retreat in 
Howelliliatwa8 calletl;i-Pip~F~st; . . 

A-Pip,-Fest .is a-Rar1iiers In J,>revention Festival. At 
·this r~(t~;:-tb¢#':w¢~~l~~~e:fin "activi#es each day. The 
days wpr~ sp~t up .t()·attoW tiJn(fforlatge presentations, 
rec~tion ap.~ ineBls~ ·. .· .. . . . . . 

i ·The ~ge'_group presentations dealt with the emo
tional stages ()f not oill):_ AA alcoholic but his or her loved 
ones;aJSQ; These presentatiQnS were h~ld in the cafeteria, 
and 1ali of.the adults and ~u:ens att¢rid~ them, which 
amounted to about 250 poopie... . . . 

'qte presentations also 4iscqssed feelipgs and de
fef!s~s that Irecognit.ed right ~way .lfop!_!~_the presenta
tions vecy useful and entertaining, espe,cially since mime 
ski~,and role, plays were< used; These were very realistic. 
And the mostinteresting part {or me was that the SJ)eakers 
discuss¢d their issues by referring to experience rather 

:-,than.studiedresearch. · · 

, ·_.) __ '_" .j.l-.,. 
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feeUngs andJ~s w~~ .~JS,:to ~ave.~t gtoutJ·sesston 
was. o~e ~- \Vil.~'-~~~r~;~'!ieJ]l~r and ~:th~ur~or .. 

· · . The: $1rialJ'"gijj~p~:~ ·wer~ also,ente~nmg. ·We 
laugh®: 'rnade friellds. and. began. to ifeel comfortable 
about'ourselves. ' . . . . 

One ·thing tha~ helped a lot was that the adults were 
not consid.~red ·cha¢rolls ·_or p~nts~ They -were very . 
honest and friendly. They 4id a lot of good things for us, 

. and 1'111 gladthatthey were not only paitof'our.group, but 
they were our friends, too. . . -

.Everybody in the group becam~ frien<ls'with one 
another, and that added a special light tb the weekend that 
couldn'tbe blown outor cqvered up. 

• . Recreation took place on Fri_¢ly night,-Saturday 
aft,emoon.andSaturday night. Friday, a dance was held in 
the c~eteria. IPld. sports were.P~Y~ !nth~ gym~ I at
tended the dance and enjoyed myself the whole time. 

Saturday afternoon there was a half hour of recrea
tion for anything you wanted. Most people, including 
myself, sign~ each other's Pip-Fest books that we re
ceived free. And Saturday night was a time for yourself. 
You -~ould do anything you wanted, including rest after 
such an exhausting day. 

, The meals were the only thing th!lt put an upset in 
· For example, one.speaker reflect on himself as .a 
child. of an alcohOlic and his feelings during this time. He 
shared how he felt and the hurt that he experienced during 
his childhood. 
_ . . ___ It .was. veiy_b~lpf..ul.to.lis~.n .. t9. bQw_b.e~WPJJ.\d_r~ct_ . 
when.hisfathercame home drunk and which role he used 
to play as a child. It helped us identify ourselves and: our 
friends who might have been or are going through the 
same thing. 

. · . \ ' my weekend and ill my stomach. Iamglad I do not go to 
-·MELiSS-A-Pfeiffer; -a senior-at-clarkston-High--HowelLHigh. School • .and_l_n.ow .. ;\Pl'@Cja~ O~k$tcm-

' . · · p · · High School's food. 
S~h~ol, attended a Partners in reventaon The times that we ate their food were bad, but they 
Festaval. did order out for Domino's Pizza tWice, and all food 

·expenses were part of the Pip-Fest cost, which was $50. 
· Overall, the weekend was fantastic. If any of this 
interests anybody, the next available one is in Lake Orion 
on Feb. 9; 10 and 11 •. The person to talk to is Roz, and she 
can be reached by calling LakeOrion High School. I'm 

The small group presentations were held in rooms 
and usually occurred after the large presentations. The 
sinall.groups were-held to allow time to make friends and 
talk abOu(the large presentations. ·' · 

There were some intense private conversations in 
our group. For instance, we talked about death of a loved 
one and shared our feelings about death and our fears, 
also. · · / ' I 

I was able' to get out my frustrations about a family 
member bcipg close to deatft and not feel out of place. I 
realized tha~my situation was not uncommon and that my 

· ·Each small group consisted of about seven to 15 kids 
and two adults. I was very pteased·with my group. It 
consiSted of 11 teen-ager and two adults. 

·I 
I 
I 
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Now open in, . 
Clarkston Oaks! 

$40°0 OFF Any Purchase of szoo.oo or More 

$2QOO OFF Any Purchase of S!OO.OO or More 

$ i QOO 0 FF Any Purchase ·of $ 50.00 or More 

$5°0 OFF Any Purchase of $ 25.00 or More 
With Coupon Only. Please Praent at Time of Purchase. Not Valid on Orden in Process. 

May Not Be Combined With Any Other Coupon. Good Through December 2, 1989. 

• > l::·p 

~-~-. t . ·-----------
. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. . ,. . 

.. ~,Clarkston Oaks Dixie' Hpy. ··at ·Mavbee 620-1920 

' . .'; 1 . . . ~hfs; M.iFl~9# Sat. t0-6:' Sun. 12•5 
~ -... • . ' ~ ·~ !· .. ·,_ . • 'J ' • • 

'sure you'll enjoyiL I did. 
Melissa Pfeiffer is a senior cit ClarkstOn High School. 

•refreshments . & door prizes 

•student demonstrations 

•Clarkston H.S. 

Madrigal singers 

Sale on: 
· •Christmas' trees 

wreathes ... 

•gifts & ideas .galore! 

~· 



In service 

Private Roilald J. Webster has completed basic · 
training at Fort Dix, N.J. 

Webster, a 1989 Holly High Sc.hool graduate, is the 
son of Rpn Webster of Holly and Elaine Isbell of Clark-
ston. 

*** 
Roger E. Vernier has been promoted in the U.S. 

Army to the rank of specialist. He is a chemical operations 
specialist with the 56th Field Artillery in West Germany. 

Vernier, a 1987 Clarkston High School graduate, is 
the son of James E. Vernier of Bridge Lake Road, Spring
field Township, and Phyllis M. Vernier of Cass City. 

*** 
Marine Cpl. Travis W. Tiernan, son of Theresa A. 

Tieman of Brucedale Drive, Clarkston, was recently 
awarded the U.S. Marine Corps Good Conduct Medal. 

Tieman received the award for good behavior and 
conduct over a three-year period in the Marine Corps. 

A 1986 graduate of Grand Blanc High School, 
Grand Blanc, hejoined the Marine Corps inAugust 1986. 
He is currently serving with 1st Marine Aircraft Wing, 
Marine Corps Air Station lwakuni, Japan. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., Nov. 22, }989 3 C 

Couple marry in OrcharrdLake 
Heather Birkle anl\ Dayne Rogers w~re married in a 

5 p.m. Catholicceremort'y Allg.12J 1989,a~OrehardLake 
St. Mary's. The· Rev. Stephen Reckker officiated. · · · 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Birkle of Waterford Hill Terrace, Independence Town
ship. The groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Brooks 
Patterson of Sashabaw Road, Waterford Township. 

Given in marriage by her father. Heather wore a silk 
organza dress with imported beaded alencon lace. The 
gown had a sweetheart neckline with melon sleeves. The 
skirt was heavily trimmed with beaded alencon lace, and 
the full skirt flowed into a semi-cathedral train. The bride 
carried a bouquet of calla lilies and white roses. 

Maid of honor was Margo Slade of Drayton Plains 
who wore "a floor~length black and white. dress. 

Other attendants were: Chris Tobia of Bay City, Jill 
Jer:damon of Pontiac, Mary Margaret Patterson of Dray
ton Plains and Shawn Rogers of Drayton Plains. The at
tendants wore blackandwhitefloor-length taffeta dresses. 

Flower girl was Ashley SzewczykofDraytonPiains, 
who wore a white taffeta floor-length dress. 

Larry Orlando of Clarkston served as best man. 
Other attendantS were: Todd Birkle, Robert Wozniak, 
Brooks Patterson and Marc Weinberg. · 

' A reception· for 230 guests followed at Links at 
Pinewood, Walled Lake. 

I Honors J 
Florence Stiles of Clarkston and Kenneth Osmun 

of Davisburg are two of the 11 new members of Oakland 
University's Michigan Theta Chapter of Tau Beta Pi 
national engineering honor society. 

The society at the Rochester school was awarded a 
bronze plaque as national winner of the R.C. Matthews 
Outstanding Chapter Award. 

The couple took a wedding trip to Maui. 
The bride is a 1985 graduate of Waterford Kettering. 

High School and a 1989 graduate of Central Michigan 
University, Mount Pleasant. She is employed by Carter 
and Associates of Atlanta, Ga. 

The groom is a 1985 graduate of Brother Rice High 
School and currently attends Life COllege of Chiroprac-
tic in Marietta, Ga. · 

The co~ple reside in Marietta, Ga. 

Kukllnsky, Klin Kurz, ~I!J~da Larkin, Ethan 
Lee, Michelle Lehrrillf1; aqblrrynrc, .o..y.. Usle, 
Jena·Love, ~rant-Manlef•·AI_Mfinler,QJirlsty 
Mlt~ham, Nlcgte. N,else)n, · a.tra, O'Rqu.rk&, 
Tm,«:ey Ortwlne, Mate l?etru•ti~. M'U.
~.Iffer, a~l:lel Pl,_ ... on, B~~YJJ'hllllp$, @rltt 
'Ried, ·Missy Rl~ehal1, ;Chrletln ... R(i~fra~n. 
Be_, t_ .. _.·.·.·_y .. Ru_. _P_ .... l .. e' A .. na_. __ le.Sh. -~_.1_ .... 1,·. Ta_. ra_. s __ ml_t11.~T.; ,racl Snover, Dana Speake, M'Qheii•·Studt;:~;~rldg-_ 

lm'.NICKI ..SI efte Sweeney, SCott r-.r~, ... ~ De~~le Tru~. 
Tracey· W11ananen,. Jof<Webb, Paul. West, · S.l9v• · Wt}lfe~·; sh.-Qnq"-;~WII* t•gd: Jeanne 

· Wbpdwa,rd •.. (Pflotp by' P,et,r A~hter) . 
. :• ,<.~ _·. ·, ··-· ·; ' ·.- . ~;_·•·! ;l· rr ' •. -, '-'A., - ,, - • :1 -:., 1, :1- ' . . 
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· · riicijayfj;~~ ... ;~i\tl;~j~,(Nov. ·24, 25 a~d<Dec~ l 
aJic\l ~~~·~ouglj~'':Cs@~d:producuon6ythe.;~~
stonV~~~·PI8Yers at Depot Tb.eater. 8 P·~·furtain; $6 
jickets available from Ti~rra. Main Street. Claikston, or 

·by ~illg 681-3937 after S,p.m·.;. adult play-.~w~. 
uplifliDg, but not recommended .for people under: age 17; 
(681-3937 after 5 p.m.) 

Sunday, Nov. 26 - Grapevine wreath mJl}dng at 
"lndlall SpringsMetropl,lfk; 1 p.m.; $2; participants should 
bring needlt~nose pliers·, glue gun and gloves; on White 
Lake· Road in Springfield and White Lake townships. ( 1-
8()().:24.;P ARKS) 

Mondays through Fridays through April 27 -
Walking Program at Clarkston High School (CHS) and 
Sashabaw Junior Higft School (SJHS); 4:30-8:30 p.m.; 
closed during Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter vaca
tions; CHS is at 6595 Middle Lake Rd .. (entrance off of 
Waldon Road), Independence Township; SJHS is 5565 

Thursday, Nov.,JO -Oakland Count~ S~nior Dis
count Program photographs ~en atthe<i;~t,9n_Senior. 
Center; 10 a.m; to 2 p.m.; in Clinton,w~~P~. 5989 
Clarksldn Rd .. Independence Townsh'ip."(625'-8231). . 

Friday, Saturday and''Sunday, Dec. 1-3- Davis
. burg Christm~ Crat'tJ:~st at Springfield Oaks Activities 
Cell~r; 3-8 p.m~,Friday, 10 a.m. to·~ p.m. Saturday, 11 

· a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday; free; hand,.crafted items: musical 
instninlents, carou~l animals, glass art, baskets; .Early 
1800s Christm~ Village Stroll includes w~rking demon
strations in a Christmas village; "Christmas Memories" 
live nativity stOry performed 5:30 p.m. Friday and noon 
and 3 p;m. Saturday and Sunday; $1; sponsored by Davis
burg Christmas Craft Festlloard and Northwest Oakland 

. Community Services; 12450 Andersonville Rd., Spring-
field Township. (634-9410) .. 

. Saturday and Sunday, ~.land 3 - Paper Drive 
· hosted by SL Daniel Catholic Church; 9 a.m. 10 7 p.m. 
· Saturday,. 9 a.m·. to 2 p.m. Sunday.; neY(Spapers may be 

tied o,r put m brown grocery sacks and brought to church; 

~·~~~~ to·l~;~.o.p.IJl~~~~fet.··~~~:_ag~s~~,~:P~9·~~·~dl 
··leamfi.ow.tofeedand:a~tf'eather~,friendStodJ~1f.own 

· · ~tky~~it1oui,(ipro\ticle(lwn~irl~.~;,pre~t~istra· 
tio~ r~uir~; $4parkentry f~;onSashilbawRoad,.2l/ 

. 2 mil¢! rtonb o( l·75, Independence Township;(625-
6473)' ·, . . ' 

Sunclay, Dec. 3 -Dough Art Christmas Decorations, 
a nature program at llldiall Springs-Metropar-k; 1 p.m.; $1 
per perscin; participants willl~ to make holiday deco
rations using salt dough; on White Lake Road in Spring
field,and White Lake to_wnships~ (1-800-24-PARKS) 

Sunday, Dec. 3 .. Holiday Open House at the Oakland 
Technical Center-Northwest· Campus; 1-4 p.m.; Chrisl
mas trees, arrangements, wreaths, poinSettias, baked goods, 
cheese balls, baskets with goodies plus school boutique; 
refreshments, door prizes, c:larkston High School Ma~-

. gal Singers; 8211 Big Lake Rd., Springfield Township, 

, ·;Pff Dixie Highway near I~ 75. (625-5202) 

Do you have a story. idea? Give us a call at 
The Glarkston ,News. 625-3370. 
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Christmas creativity 
' 

WORKING hard on· a candle arrangment Is 
Jessica Allen. 

TEACHER Linda Allen (right) ·explains tech~ house 1'-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, at the 
nlques to stud.ents Danlta Orr (left) from . Oakland Technical -center-Northwest 
Brandon High School and Renee Pether- campus on Big Lake Road, Springfield 

. bridge from Holly High· School. The pupils Township. (Photos by ~ndra G. Conlen) 
are Jlreparlng for the annual·hollday open 

"LARGE SELECTION. MAJOR BRAND CARPETING" 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
/ OUTLET 1-800-5214'2.96 

· Mention Thls Adver_tisement 
For a 

FREE GIFT 

EXITIOI r.ll''lt.EH-Um 

w•n • -. 

llllfl'U ll " 
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. F_AMOUS . 
. BRANDS: 
• BlGELOW 

; .,. c2.A:BIN CRAFT 
.--~-. EVANS~BLACK 

. ) LEES · ,··· 
'IL I ... .,.., .( 0 ~ 0 0 

-: •. P.H.iLAilELP.ijl~. · 
. . -'\'.i:\'1 ·- » . . J . 

.. •• ~ ,_ ! . 

' 333'-8400 . 634~0400 
~ . 

Jerry Ke:pn¢dy~ Owner 7082 Grange Hall Rd .. 
(Just. East of 1-75, -at Exit l~l) 
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.. 
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POSTAL carrier Tom Doty clears 'snow from 
his mail truck. With winter comes icy drive-

ways and sidewalks - danger~us for em
ployees of the u.s. Post Office. 

"Safety .is·our number_ one 
concern.· That is the 
responsibility of homeowners. 

Postmaster Mickey.·Gonzales 

ice-free would be greatly appreciated, he added. 
"Safety ~s our number one concern," he said. ''That 

is the responsibility of homeowners. 
''The delivery area in Clarkston is. blessed with 

excellent employees, but they are not superhuman. They 
break legs and twistankles." 

A typical mail carrier works outside for an average 
of five hours a day. to deliver to the 26 routes in the 
Clarkston area 

·A letter to residents asking for their assistance in 
snow and ice removal is in the works, said Gonzales. 

Should anyone have any qu~tions or suggestions, 
the postmaster welcomes your call at 625-0032. 

Have· a story idea? ~all the Clarkston News! 

•Give lhe Toro S-620 and make some
one'.s life a little. e,asier lhis. wil,fter. 
•Amcriaa's moSt popular ~row
er ... over 2 million sold. -

4.5 H.P. 
The. Toro CCR-20oo lhrows hes,vy;· wet 
mow up to lhirty feet. A full right or left 
adjustable non-clog discharge chute lets 
you put mow where you want· iL 
•Self-propelling action for easy handling 
•T\\··:-ycar limited warranty. 

-•No moocy down on Toro's revolving 
charge plan. Ask fo!_ details. ' 

~ 

This 
Christmas· 

·---·:fJw~~-:ti=el~Jfrn1~·- .. -- -~,~~"~~ .. _,~-·",.·--co·,~ "'"""'·"-"' 
•No m!Jjley do~ Cin 'fo~'s revolving 
charg, llfli!; ~. fOt details . 
• CJei'J'S6-otuiOw'i;l'ta·SOrLciwbtedriv-
way in 15 miJ:aiiiCI. . • 

THE ESTATE OF HEATHER LAKE 
$1,999,999.00 

Eight and one haH acres ot private 
um~etront living, immeQce one and 

haH story wood .and cedar 
home. Thre~ story guest 

, boat house, carports, four + 
gal'ages, pool, tennis courts, formal 
gardens, much, much, more. 
$1,999,999.00. R-3091-N. 

YOU'LL LOVE. THE CONVENIENCE!! 

Great Clarkston loctibn. tAi.nutes 
fro·~ 1-75 ·vmage. Brick and 
wood .. · '. Be~uUf.ully . main-

. acre lot in quiet 
· thi~ one at 



ELECTRA LEVELTM 
Electronic Water" Level 

..... Eu~;, ..... ;Ew•-...... E·· w·' 
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:Pol~t-pe 
& Drape.· 

Site 
$6'' 

· All Belwith 
Cabinet' Hardware 

tO%t4· ., 
219 

Plumb® 
· ·Premium Autograf 

Hammers: · 
Hickory Handle. SaJe 

. Curved Claw. .. · · 
. full pol!sh~d. $-1· :, ... ·· 99:/ 
.. head, ~ stnkmg · ....• · · .•·. · 

face. 
Factory 
balanced. 

Foam Fill 
Triple_ .. 

expanding 
~m 

$475 
ExP.,nCis 2 1/g 
to:,3 times •. 

,-.,;.:~,,_]fw--,.- ~~"'-~--

· .... ~Ails ·gaps . · 
.'· ·-~<-~~-'-~ ... -'.-:·· 
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How to ·st()p the 
report card· reflex 

AND 
TRUCK PARTS 

New Ownership 
WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
· LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 ~ $5,000.00 
Free Towing 

Ml 

A lot of s~ess can ~<;company-repQri~:ar~ftiin~. and 
theChil4AbuseandNeglectG.o~ci~,qqgp~~~~d, 
Inc., sent J~ttersandJip~ to all ~~le'mentm,'Y'pfuiCipals. 

According to the coun~!}. report cardS: . · 
-.are sometimes the only communication between · 

teachers and parents. 
- generally focus on academic progress but are 

mechanisms for reporting school behavior (usually prob
lems) as well. 

- can provoke a range of responses from parents, 
depending on numerous variables. 

-are sometimes viewed by parents as being a direct 
reflection on them. or a personal affro~L 

The council says parents should: 
1. Sit down with your child and look over the report· 

rth c·· d .. ~e-_5_-- ~ on om1n1ums 
1 1 ~1. of CLARKSTON 

FORREST E. MIL.ZOW BUILDER, INC. 

Ran~h and Two· Story Units 

e Featuring new floor plans e 
MODEL NOW AVAILABLE 

FROM $119,900 

CALL. (313) 625·3664 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIVING AT IT'S BEST! 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 5:00 
~......., ........... , 12:Q8 5:00 

card._ . , ... _ 
2. :praise--yo~~ child. Find at lecl8t one good thing: 

attendanc~. no wdies. .. . 
3. Be calm!· Let yo~ child tell you about his poor 

grades. - · · · · 

4. Ask Iiow you can help-your child do better. 
5. Ask wl)at your child can do to make better grades. 
6. Make a plan with your child's teacber and your 

child to do better. ' · 

Because a disappointing report card is especially 
hard on both pj!rents and children, the advice is designed 
to give parents suggestions in handling grades in a con
structive and. productive manner. 

For more information, call 332-7173. 

ATTRACTIVE. 81-LEVI;L 
ORION TOWNSHIP! 3 bedrooms, 
·1~ baths. Well maintained: 
Contemporary wit~ many extras. 
Move in condition. Must see to 
appreciate. A bargain at $84,900. 
796-H 

BEAUTIFUL.L Y MAINTAINED and 
spacious Victorian Colonial with 
large master bedroom, 1 Y2 baths, 
formal dining room and den. Home 
also has a picket fenced yard with 
grape arbors and flowering bushes 
and conveniently located for all 
your needs. $49_,900. 44-L 

COZY COLONIAL! Warm, comfy 
family home, located in Keating
ton's Mill Lake Sub. Very neat and 
clean with new tile in foyer and new 
linoleum kitchen/nook. 2 door
walls, formal dining room, master 
suite entrance to main bath and 
central air. Close to golfing, Bald 
Mt. Rec. Area, The Palace, Pine 
Knob, Pontiac Silverdome and 
morel Ask for Jim Upthegrove. 
$103,500. 3369-M 

DISCOVER THE EXCLUSIVITY 
AND PRIVACY Colleg.e Park 
afford you. Heavily wooded lots, 
hilly and scenic. Model under 
construction. 91ots to choose from. 
We can help you design you home 
or bring y_our builder. CPO 

ORION TOWNSHIP! TRI-LEVEL 
built in 1979. Has 3 bedrooms, 
fami!y room, 2 car attach~d 

I!:&!J< ... ~ ·- ---·a rage~ 'Lof ·go-reeCwiae ... ~fncrtias 
privileges. Clean and neat. 

Handy. to_ school and shopping. 
$87,500. Call to see. 101-D 

---""-. A M 



' 6:30.p.~; ~ Qaldand c~()UDity Conslerv;ative 
lican Repi)rt: Part 

. -Up Close. . .· ; 
· · · 7 p;m. ·- This is the ·Life: Contemporary draina 

.. series sponsored by SL trinity ILutheran Church QfCt8rk~ 
ston. . .. 
, 7:30p.m. ~ BestMedicin~ Co.: Comedy show with 
Smith and Vande~olk. ' . · . . ' 

·· 8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft, Corner: ~·:and craft$ 
·with Cherie HartW;ick of Tie~ in ·clarkston. This week: 

· Decorating· tips to :make personal Christmas trees. 
· ·8:30p.m.- Hqme Moms 8,lld Entertainment: Private 
mQvi~s, comedy and more with co-host Ton:t Hoyes of 

· .,. Clatks~n. ! l 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30·p.m. - Tax Advantage Investing: Tips from 
Host Jeff Lichty. · 

.. ., 7:30p.Jil; '-Clarkston Village Council: Meeting of 
Nov. 27 shoWn in its entirety. 

W:ordlguares. 
' . . ·: . ~ i 

By Tom Boyes 

I 

WordSquares are letters in a 1square that spell the . 
same words in the same. order horizontally and verti-
cally.· ' 
Clues 

1. Pimples 

2. Goldflllcll state ·I. 

3.2s. 
;. 
·;' 

. ; 
l 

l 
\ 

.- .., .... 
. ·. < 

: ~ ' ' , ' , . I 

Member 
Debora Cox 

LOst 
73'1z Pounds 

CALL 
NOW •.•• 

Counselor 
Susan Hickman 

Lost 
. 70Pounds 

I!J.73:.: .:.1¥i····"~~,·;;r'P: g ' . . l':•q. "';., 



Girl, 22, forg.es pAth in outside world 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News StaffWriter 

Dressed in the "English way," Anna Eicher doesn't 
look much different from·any other 22-year-old Ameri
can girl. 

Wearing faded blue jeans, she frequently bubbles 
with laughter and contributes quick quips to the discus
sion. Her conversation gives her away, though. Her face 
lacks cynicism, and her speech is devoid of cliches. 

Perhaps it was the·combination of those qualities 
that prompted Lori Edens of Overpine, Independence 
,Township, to open her home to Anna, originally from an 
Amish community in Bryant, Ind., and more recently 
from Centerville, an Amish community in Michigan near 
the Indiana border. 

Anna's father is a blacksmith; and her mother makes 
and sells crafts to help support the family. Anna and her 
15 brothers and sisters do all they can to help the family, 
too. 

Lori met Anna through work. At the Michigan State 
Fair in September, Anna worked at an ice cream stand 
owned by Lori's family's business: Jack Bain Family 
Concessions. 

"We became friends," said Lori, adding that.she 
respected and liked Anna and did not hesitate to invite her 
to stay with her family for a while. . 

"I've never done anything like this-have someone 
just move into my house," Lori said. "I have trust in her." 

And she admired Anna's courage, she said. 
"She didn't want to go home. She said she really 

wanted to see the world. That was a hard decision." 
For Anna, it was the opportunity she had been 

waiting for. Raised in an ~mish community her entire 
life, she quit school after eighth grade,_ according ·to 
Amish custom. But Anna wanted something more -

.. even a little-ttavel~would-do. 
"I wa8 thinking about it for a while, just to see how 

it is, I guess," she said. "When I met Lori, I thought, 
·uere's my chance."' · 

Her move created conflicts within her family as well 
as the close-knit community of Centerville. But many 
young people work "olit,"while living at hOme, and some 
even leave the community entirely, Anna said. 

. Plus, she is not completely neglecting the Amish 
way of life, she said. - · 

Some people criticize the Amish for being so shel
tered, but Anna noted that some of the sheltering is the 
Amish strength. Plus, they are not so sheltered as the 
outsiders think. 

''I dido 't have to deal with drugs or anything like 
that, but I know about it," she said, adding that alcohol is 
sometimes a problem in Amish communities. 

As a teen-ager, Anna and her friends would some
times sneak to a nearby field where they would play the 
radio for entertainment 1be aduits didn't know about it, 
she said. 

"I didn't have· to deal with 
dtugs or anything like that,· 

. ' . . 

but.l'know about it." 
.. _,~.,--.. -- "~-!~~·"'"··---- -----»~--.: .. ;..... -=.:--.. --.-- -·- ;;··-----·------ -- . -------

Anna Eicher 

THE EDENS family take pride in their guest, 
Anna Eicher (right). From left near Clark
ston's Mill Pond are David, 8, Lori and Mat
thew Edens, 6. Missing is Lori's husband,. 
Gordon. The boys especially like to play with 

Anna, who goes for. walks with them and 
makes them breakfast. Matthew, however, 
prefers Anna to dress in the "English way." 
"She looks weird in her Amish dress," he 
says, which makes Anna laugh • 

.('1'11-.....aolF../"f:".~ • ·~~~1-Ml:::..r 

Waterford Hill Florist & Greenhouses 
~,. 

tJu-1~ c~ tJfl" ~ 
s~.v~2~ 

9,:00-5:00 p.m. 
S~. "D~ 3ui 

12:00-4:00 ft.m .. 

Refreshments • Door Prizf!s • Free Balloon! 

• Fresh & Silk Chlismnas . 
. _ . ~ .~Jang~~me.!}t~-·- ____ _ 

• Grave ·Blankets 
• Wreaths 
• Helium Balloons 
• .Weddings 

~!lk '& Fresh 
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Woman .enjoys 
'English way' 

2 PIECE WHITE (BREAST, WING) 
. 2 PIECE DARK (THIGH, LEG) 

3 PIECE MIX (BREAST, TillGH, WING) 
4 PIECE HALF CIDCKEN 
cmcKEN PASTm 
CIDCKEN KABOB 

$3.65 
$3.40 
$4.55 
$4.85 
$2.65 
$3.65 

SUBS1ITUTION =BREAST $1.05, TillGH .85¢ 
LIMIT ONE PER DINNER 

ALA CARTE 
1 PC BREAST $1.85 1 PC WINQ 
1 PC TmGH $1.45 1 PC LEG 

2 PIECE (WING, TillGH) 
4 PIECE (HALF. CIDCKEN) 
8 PIECE (SM. BARREL) 

' 12 PIECE (MED. BARREL) 
. 16 PffiCE (LG. BARREL). 
' 20 PIECE (EX. I..G. BARREL) 

24 PIECE 
32 .PIECE 

COKE 
DIET COKE 
ICE TEA 

BEVERAGES 

.75¢ 

.75¢ 

.75¢ 

COFFEE 
TEA 
Mll.K 

.80¢ 

.95¢ 

$2.25 
$3.75 
$6.85 

$10.25 
$13.45 
$16.55 
$19.45 
$24.25 

.65¢ 

.6S¢ 

.80¢ 

. ·,, 
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(WOMAN, from previous page) thenum~rqne thing is youreduca"on."' . 
. KjJChen,pplj!lllcesdefinitelymakelifeeasier,espe- , ~ '\"f~o,~i;a'~ the' high school equival~ncy rest 

cially the microwave, she said. . . . ~ug6W¥fiiford CorlununityEducationandisawaiting . 
••vou ge(a lot·of things done faster," she said. "I the results. 

woUldn't criticize it. I kind ofwant that in homes. In a lot She's quickly becoming accustomed to the English 
of ways, you're more. organized, "too.'' · . · way, though she still wears Amish clothing when she 

· . · Even with' her outSide el':~rience, Anna has had a_ visitS herJamily. . 
few fusrs .while living with'~e Edeqs ,(amily "7- a trip tq· Whenever Anna wears the plain Amish dress and a 
dentist M. Kenneth Dickstein, for whom Lori works ("no bonnet on her head, lots of people ask her questions, she 
cavities''); a taSte of egg rolls (they're "OK''); the art of said. 
pizza making at McBain's Restaurant, Waterford, where "In a lot of ways, you get more attention if you're 
she works. . Amish," she said. "They just stare, especially when you 

To better prepare for the work world outside of walk in a bar." ___ 
Amish communities, Lori insisted that Anna complete For the record, parents do not arrange marriages for 
high school. the children in Ainish communities, she said. · · 

''I said, '.If you're going to come out into the world, "EverybOdy thinks that," she said. 

LESS CALORIES -I 
LOW IN FAT 

LOW IN CHOLESTEROL 

·Watch· for 
Daily Specials 

623-2292 

FAX us. YOUR- ORDER 
623-6757 

DINE IN ·oR TAKE OUT 

MED LG 
' 

WISHBONE CIDCKEN SALAD ' . $2.65 $3.75 
CHEF'S SALAD $1.89 $3.39 
GREEK SALAD $2.65 $3.95 
PASTA-CIDCKEN SALAD $2.65 $3.95 

DESSERTS 
PffiS: BAKED FRESH IN OUR KITCHEN DAILY. 

PIECE WHOLE 
APPLE . $ ~.25 $6.25 
CIIERRY 
BLUEBERRY 
LEMON CRUNCH 
PUMPKIN 

RICE PUDDING (HOME MADE) 

$1.25 $6.75 
$lis $6.75 
$1.25 $6.25 
$1.25 $6.25 

$1.45 

SIDES 
FLAME BROILED 
CIHCKEN SANDWICH 

CIDCKEN SALAD SANDWICH 

RICE PILAF 
MASHED POTATOJGRA VY 
PITA BREAD 
COLE SLAW 

$2.65 

$2.05 

SM. I..G 
.89 $1.89 
.89 $1.79 

.35 
.79 $1.79 



estimated that · pc;icent of all Anterican 
now have~ niicrowave oven ... 

But whi,1esome.fo0dscan be prep~ qui~ldy, they 
are often big~. in calqries, fat, sugars al!c:l ,$0!ti.mn· · 

The· tcillo\ving tips for preparing healthy :fOods fast 
come from the Uni,ted Sta~s Department of A:griculture 
(USDA) as\ part of their "Eating · RighL .. The '.Dietary 
Guideline, yv ay" :campaign. 

\ Meats o 

. . . .~ Use 9,uick cooking methods that cut back on fat 
. in~lu~n~ ~~qi~ing, J)811. frying ( wi~out a.d~ed . fat), or 
surfrymg~1~.~verysmall amountof otl). Dratn.meat well 
after cookink~ . · · . . · · 

_ * Tr}r'skinned, boneless chicken parts to save time 
and lowedat. • . · : 

• Make mixed 'dishes that combine meats, vege-
tables and gqiihs:-'Iike stirfry me8ls or soups. 

.. · • T · ' · Vegetables 
* Gn eas~ on added fat and salt. • 
* or cook vegetables in a small amount 

I 

·~ta.nrl••r crisp." 
seasonings, .spices, herbs and lemon 

up. Try adding ginger to carrots, mint 
seed to green beans,,and marjoram or 

*· and 
cauliflower f~oiets :in.· a plastic· .· u l.:d.lte..·.I·efiiigeJrat<Jtr. 
They'll be ready· to• accompany a 
snack, or to be ;thrown in a salad ar 

. Salads · 
; * Gq ~y;on the mess~gs. Use 10\V,~fat versions or 

make yotifown~ . p '. . . j. . 

• * Tr"y a variety of kiilds of: lettucd, sucb<as curly 
endive, !oroaine,Chin~'se cab~age ~d ifdl~ lettuce .. 
A~d frut~ or vegetables .. that arer qtn,ck tp. sltce {apples, 
tomatoes• cucumbers, sttawbenies) or·~ shred· (zuc-
chini, carrots~: beets). · · \ 

* Mix frQits and vegetables iogetherl Try pineapple · 
chunks and fre,sh snow peas; orangese~ents and sliced 
red pnions; apple slices and spi'!,ach l~v~s. · · 

* Make a main dish salad wtth meat, poultry, fish or 
beans. . I · 

* Slice and combine fresh fruits like rrlelons, peaches, 
plums, apples, bananas. and ki~i.· fruit. Serve th. em plain 
or with a dressing: of yogurt thinned with ~ni or low-fat 
mil!,c. ' : 

.. ·--Breads and-Grams . 
* Serve breads with ·little added \margarine or 

butter. l 
. · * Add little ot no salt and fat to coo\dng water for 
pasta and rice. TJYt whole-wheat pastas (or more fiber 
than regular past,aS. · · . 

* Use wbole~grain versions of ready-to-heat or 
ready-to-serve rolls and bread. 

· · : Desserts 
* Have melmi wedges with a small :scoop of fruit 

sherber:L : · 
. · fruit 4rith small W,edges of l(!)w-fat cheese. 

...... ~- •··~ · frozen yogurt with fresh sttawber-

WALLY·' ·,·n·• ·~oesto fin~~af.-rniily·v~h.o 
.ciate 
Peter 

Wally's·aworker. 
Wally, 4, is a pure-bred red merle Austtalian shep

herd who lives up to the reputation of his breed: intelli-
~n . : . 

He doesn't like cats and should. live in a home w,ith 
older chil~n because he's active. Wally needs obedi
ence training, but he • s so smart, itshouldn 't take hiin long 
to learn, accordirig to the shelter worker. 

Austialian shepherds in geneml are considered worldng 
dogs because they were b,red to herd sheep and cattle. · 

The cost to adopt Wally, who is already neutered, is 
. $35. . . . 

H~ can be adopted. from the MiChigan Humane 
Society, 3600 AubumRd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at the non~profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m: 
Monday through Saturday . 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

110 Ortonville ~Rd.; Ortonville, ·MI 4S462 · · 
Sellin~ 1 Automotive Services In Ortonville Since 1937 

TRY-BUV~REL Y 

IDEAl. 
.. CHRIS·TM~S Gl 

. . . 1/t{~~,,.lt,tiJ ,.,.,,. .. 
· 35: VARI·ETI~ES ·.fORM $5~·99 . to~ $'49.95.-0') 

· · Sv~flow~Hs~~d.tGfll 
·· .· · ,: so<·lti~':·:2$1:1,·ia·:-"~:.: · ·· 

E~ond'Sb~i~~;:'··· jfa· Feed 
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JUST IN TIME for the holidays, Marci 
Workinger (left) from Clarkston High School 
and Shawn Weber from Waterford Matt 
High School create basket holders. The 

Shop where you really 
get what you pay for ••. 

Our prices and 
. guarantees are 

superior 

30%0ft, __ _ 
Custom Draperies 
& Top Treatments 

50% OFF 30%0FF 60%0FF 
Mini Blinds Wallpaper Hunter 

Douglas 
Celebrity 

Mini Blinds 

Dt....,nrafing Service · 

7732 HIGHLAND ROAD,.._..., 
B•twu.n North & South l:lounct 

-..... ......... noud 
666-2822 

Mou.-frl. 10-li, 10-4 

items may be purchased 1-4 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 3, at the Oakland Technic;al Center
Northwest Campus, Big Lake!' Road, Spring
field Township. 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & Sunset • Group Rates 
• Champagne Flights • Local Owners 
• Gift Certificates 625_

8443 
GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

Come In to see our Christmas 
Gifts In Wool & Sheep Skin 

•Lamb Dolls 
•Wooly Wonns 
•Sheep Pillows 

•Mitt9ns-Hats-Siippers 
•Wool Quilt Batts 
•Heavenly Soft Lamb 

Skin Gloves 

Holiday 
preparations 

MAKING a grapevine wreath is post-gradu
ate student Rachelle Siple. The annual 
holiday open house features baked goods 
and greenhouse items- all created by high 
school students. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Con len) 

JUST REDUCED - 3 year old 4 bedroom 
Clarkston Oakland Woods Sub. overllooking scenic pond area from 
2 doorwalls. Decorated in neutral tones thru-out. 0-6554 

Priced at $1 1<1,900 

LARGENEARLYNEWRANCH-with sparkling 
upkeep. Cherry heatolator fireplace, formal dining room with par
quet floors. Cathedral ceiling with skylight in greatroom, central air, 
large w~lll~~dscaped lo.t with pond frontage. Terrific neighborhood 
for fam1ly hv1ng. Just m1nutes from 1-75. Lake privileges on Deer 
Lake. New on the market. H-6563 

Offered at $144,900 

The Prudentaal ~ 
~ 

Proctor Inc., REALTORS<!• 
6 E. Church St. 

arkston &25-5700 



~as.· 

a mpnf.h,ly 
nPW'"1Ptt't>r n•IJtif1ffitJ!~JX'ij()Dte~·QftlieC00llDJi'e\reJitS; ' , • ' 

. . . . . mclud~: trips to thliBitnting-
haiiJ. or~eadQW . .· •,, ' .·. Cr.lnbrook, Kelly and 
Co. talk show and monthly coffees. Locatiolt c>fspecial 

- · · - , -_ - . . . ·. . : _ . :-.::iL • ~ 

; '<./.' -~""- • '.,' ·' 1 ; • ,:. 
i ~ . , 

Pr~~(J~n~ ~~r:gly~;::Q~J!~Y 
•'<:•::,",,_.·, __ ;,~-?.;·~" .- .. ·~,; . ' ' i",:~-~--7' t:~ ~-~-~:: ·,·_·h ·..:.:~~~ 'r\o: .. ~ 

·. . f' . . :'. ~-; :· :: : . · .•. , -: .· J' ·' ~· ... · .. : , r ,_. ,> 
intel'¢st groups-such as bridge'clpbs and tennis meets can 
also be-fOiind,, ·· · . , · .. · · ~ · 

'.'So·as not to forgefthe fellows, we have couples 
night <Ol!t,". said Bailey. ..The men need c.to ;meet· and . 
socialize with other C.ouples,lQ9. They don•t need to only 
be with pe(,ple · · 

The .chapter ~ ..... ~ .. ~: ... 
timesa · 
anyone WI.l>[UD!P 
then UIC.!J lC:IU 

the 

a·ni«:t'rnfng coffee 
·me~mber8 · of the Wateliord-

Clarkston Chapter of the ·welcom.e ,Wagdn, 
who welcom'e._newcom.ers. · 

· · ·Pre -Ne·e:d~··Planning ·.~ .. 
. . . ' '· ' l' 

~Gh:oo$it~f·yourf~tzal restingpface 
'-~~t(}geth_~,~~ 'in atlV;~nee; . ' 
· is,·:¥ttonomital ii/IJ_d)thoughtful. · 

,. .. .:. _; _,_,. . . ' . . . 
' ,' • :,, ' .• '·1'-: ' ' " • ' ,' - •. 

·\,r:l£~bnotn.ical, .bec.a·use . .. 
F/W t,di~J!lcited tiib~t, Pric~ have,been't6tliic¢ b,'50%. · 
>GRAvEs NoW' FR.OM $175 .·· · 

' ' ·. ·- . ·~ . ', -. ' ' . . . , .. _' .·, . 

,) 
··~ 
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Texas-Style service at new More Than Hair store 
BY PEI'Ek AUCIITEK 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

others in Clarkston, the hair stylist has opened her own 
business in Independence Township .. 

"Clients have liked it," she said. The business 
opened on Oct. 23. "EveryQne has really enjoyed the 
atmosphere. It's very welcoming." 

Jo Ann Moor is out to make a name for herself. 
After eight years in Texas and tWo more working for 

. While start-up for More Than Hair- in the shop
ping center on the comer of Dixie Highway and M-15-
wasn't easy, it was well worth the effort, she said. 

Moor, who has 13 years of processional experience, · 
previously co-owned a hair shop in Texas for eight years 
before moving back to Grand Blanc. Before spotting the 

What's New
in Business 

cmp~y building for lease, she worked for two years in 
dowrTtown Clarkston. 

"I like small towns .... I like it here," she said. "It felt 
right (to open a shop in Independence.)" 

In order to attract customers, Moor offers a variety 
of specials and discounts. Senior citizens, for instance, 
get 10 percent off on Tuesdays. Walk-ins are always 
welcome as is the entire family, she said. Moor also plans 
on spreading the word of her new shop by advertising 
frequently. 

"We are going to be pushing (for customers) and 
not sit back," she said. "That's how we did it in Texas, 
and we had good business." 

Moor also believed in personal care for customers 
and plans on continuing that tradition in Michigan. 

"We'll try to be convenient," she said. "We are here 
to service people." 

For now the mother of two is settling into her 
position as stylist and manager of the business. She's also 
in the market for additional stylists, she said. 

"It's been real busy," she said of her frrst week on 
the job. 

JOANN MOOR Is proud to show off the large, 
roomy stations In her new hair car~ s~op, 
More Than Hair, on the corner of Dixae Hagh· 

way and M-15, Independence Township. She 
runs the business along with her mother, 
Eleonor Slater. 

Do you have a stCJry idea? Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News. 62!:-3370. 

Ideal office location on Dixie Hwy. 
Over 1800 square foot building with 
suitable parking. It could be used for 
insurance, real estate, or other like 
businesses. Grat corner lot! 

Clarkstdh·· '"lots ··of living fo · 
r.under $76,000.00. Recently 
updated, private lot. With 2 car 

and sheu. 18M) 

· Specialists {or 
Residential, Vacant, Investments 

and New Built . Homes 

Put Number One To Work 
For You 

Century 21 lntematiorial Award 
Winning Office 

625-6900 or ·674-4161 

Wonderfully remodeled tri-level. 
With three large bedrooms, two 
baths and all the living amenities. 
Also has a large . kitchen with 
skylights, a great room with a full 
wall fireplace. Plus, lake privileges 
to Cedar Island and Oxbow Lakes. 

' "I . 
Very nice four bedroom home on 
almost an acre in Clarkston. Spot

interior, sparkling 28 foot above 
ground pool, new carpeting and 
freshly painted. It's a pleasure to 
show! (6065M) 

WATERFORD OFFI 
4821 Highland 

Pon118C 

Count On Us For The 
Help ·You,Need_For 

, .~ ,C.old .. Weather Plum.bjng· .... ~ _ 
·1·· and Hea~ing PrO···b ... IeihS 

- Brtn~e. ,PLUfJ1BiNG · 
I L) . ~ & HEATING 

4760 HATCHERV'BD.··.(Ai FBEMBES). 
· • Drayton Plains 

. 673-2132 ·• 673-2121 
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ACHESON JEWELERS 

$1,000,000 STOCK LIQUIDATION 
RETIREMENT SALE 

1/SCarat 
$200 

HOWARD MILLER 
CLOCKS 

(ILLUSTRATION SIMILAR) 

GRANDFATHER
MANTLE- WALL & DESK 

Limited Supply!! 

40% 

Solid Yellow Gold 

NUGGET PENDANT 
& 

EARRINGS 
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Frieadl, i~JBittV:..,~e··. · 
. " .· • . . - . . ... '. .• ' ·:, . ' ' . . . !' . 

Family: Husband, Midtael, -an4 children: R~. 
Cooley, 28, married with three. children; Nicholas, 27, of 
Ann Arbor; JeiUlifet ·~.of ·santa· Cruz, Calif,; and 
JeSsica, 24, at Co~ell University, Jtha.ca, .N.Y. The 
family lives in Roc:hester,.but Bindyspends tfinewith the 
S~ 26er's who meet at St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
Independence ToWnship. 

Age:49 

Occupation: Ceramic artist and student at Wayne 
State Uni~ersity;. Detroit,· studying .for a.master of arts 
degiee in art therapy.. · 

Volunteer Actlvi~es:· Bindy spends about eight 
hours a week teaching a group of mentally and physi
callyimpaired men and women how to perform skills in 
ceramics. The time slte spends with the group, called the 
Special26er's, counts as hou~s in an internship toward 
her degree. 

She first started teaching the group in the 1988-
89 school year as a paid artist through the Pontiac Art 

·wuo TO ;''CALL 
ch 42,SSO people in over For $4.17 a week, you can rea 

18,SOO homes every week wit h an advertising message 
on this page. 

Call 625 -3370 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Domicile - Personal 
Care Home 

24 Hour Care For Alzheimer's · 
Residel)ls in Clarkston 

625•3517 625-3598 
.. Barbar-a Dove"" 

. ALARM SYSTEMS 

' Residential & Commercial. 
Alarms/Mdnitoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY INTL 
. 625-133$ 

ASPHALT PAVING 
--v·~- ........ -. 

BUILDER 
NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

· MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

~BUILDING 
CO. INC. 

~· ·625-4177 

CARPET CLEANING 

SABER'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

Dry Foam Extraction 
• Residential-Commercial 

625-3413 

CAKI".I!a It 
UPHOLSTERY 

Cleaning Services 
Resldentlai·Commerclal 

Excellent Rates 
SMOOTH·A·COAT 18 Years Experience 

Seal Coating & · I owner/Operator: Kurt 
· Asphalt Repairs L---~6:.=,;73:=,;;-;:::20:.:::9~5 __ _, 

Residential· • Comm8rcial · 
Free Estimates 

I 625-6~. . ~-1059 

0% ·TIM'S No.1· 10% 
FF S8a1Coatlng OFF 

Specialists -
625-1538 628-7943 

Chiropractic Clinic · 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Cente~. PontiaC. 
. BiDdy -~d she has always wanted to be an artist, 

· and on~ her children were old enough, she resumed. 

t 

~he wa.c; living in Australia with her family when 
she started to work on her. college degree, but her 
husband's employment moved him to Michigan, where 
she finished her undergraduate degree at WSU. 

Bindy uses her philos.ophy of art therapy 'for the 
Special26er's. Art therapy builds esteem, she said. 

"It's the satisfaction of making something and 
letting them be proud of the product they take home," 
saidBindy. 

Bindy also volunteers her time at the Older P~r
sons Commission, a senior citizen center in Rochester. 

She enjoys volunteering, she said. 

"This is a way of using skills as an artist to help 
other people, and (it satisfies) the need within me to 
help others," said Bindy. · 

FRYE CRAFT 
.CONCRETE 

Ba5einents • Garages 
Driveways • Pole Barns 

·r · Footing~· 

Expert Work at .. 
Reasonable Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES 
684-1442 

CONSTRUqTION 

-· 
~'is cotr' 

· ' t,.\'<'~ DESIGN 
<f9U\'f. ENGINEERING' 

~&'<'"'~ o'<' 

·.NEW HOMES 
, COMMERCIAL 
• REMODELING 
• OVER 22 YEARS 

OF GENERAL· 
CONTRACTING. 

' -627-6859 '• .__ ______ ___.,. 

CUSTOM 
DECORATORS 
-·~·--- ·~ 

· Scott's Custom I 
Painting & Refinishing 

Custom Interior Painti!1~ 
• Olls &: Late..:. 
·Staining 
• Var,nishing 
. wa,nP'\pering 
• Plastering 
·Textuilng 

Kitchen Cabinet&: 
Antique Fum~rurc Rcfiriisblng 

By Sandra G. Conlen 

DECORATING 
M-P 

PAINTING& 
STAINING 

Free Estimates, 
Great References, 

WinterRates 
Call: 673-5102 

DIAMOND 
Private 

DIAMOND BROKEP.•: 
Phone Quotes 

Oarkston 

625-4276 

D.J.'S 

NIGfiT SbU.NDS 
· D.J. Music; & Lighting · 

We specialize In 
Wedding & Class . . 

Reunions 
CALL MIKE 
•':634·Dn3 

EDUCATION 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL • 
SERVICES · " ' 

A Creative TutOdaLPrQ;11.1D· 
·. New Like Orion Loclllcin 

All Ages • Most ,Sub)l!dl 
&25-rurrr · · 

ElECTRICAL 

Everingham DriveW8Y. P~ Lots 
FREE ESTI~TES 

ATTORNEY 

· 15 Years Experience , 

IB~MPATtBLE .coMPlJ'i'ERs CO'IT NEUHARTH 
CUSTOM DES~NED. AND. BUILT 625-0933 

'Blec'tric 
Residential 

or 
!. ........... -~'~ ·r::~~~~~;~ll-,~-.§1~~ ~~,J'~~tf~~;:~ . ..:...,.t. : .... ~ .. ·:~-oAY~CA~E--,_- · · .. -- --eommercia•'' - - · .:. · . 

,Q 

BRICK WORK 
.------~--· 

:I· 
' . 

A •otFFE91:NT WALK' . 
ap.dlllllng In . 

Brick, SIOIIS and 
Tlntllt Contlnldlon 

Palloe, W•lkw•y• 
•nd Retalnl~g W•lla 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL BRIAN 828-8172 

• Pab . · 

~:~=~er 
• CulwriS 
• Porches 
• Basements 
•'Pole Barns 
• Back Hoe Work 

Plsa::•· 

Sunshine VIllage 
Home Day care, 

Preschool 
· 1 Ages ,·8irth 'o 7 yrs. 
Cook 625-2353 

6106 Snow Apple Dr. 
cl8r~ton. Ml 

391-0500 
.. .. '. - . 

LONDER 

' ·. ELEO)'RIC 
' Licensed Contractor I 

Free Estimates 
Fast, Sel\lice 

' 25 Years· ·Experience -
628-01162 .. •. -

BINDY DURRIE says tl']at learning can build 
esteem. · · · 

EXCAVATION 

I

' . ~?-."'l D. RlCIJ,\l ~~ &SONS ~' 
I ~ EXCAVATiNG 

II i:.tllldozlng Topsoil 
! Sasement Trucking · 
: DIQ:!Ing . 
; Sand & aravel 625-4492 

Rogers· Excavating Inc. 

, 

.. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Insured 

· Sept'ic Installation 
· New & ~epair 

· Driveways · Lan~ Balancing 
• Perks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 

All WORK GUARANTEED 
'.Ve specialize jn quality world! 

:625-6380 

SCOTT'S TRUCKING 
·EXCAVATfNG; 
·Septic Installation . · 

·New & Repair 
·Driveways ·Land Balancing 
·Perks ·Backhoe ·Bulldozing 

·Road Work · Basements · 
QUALITY WORK 
GUARANTEED 

625-'2264 
666-3297 

' 634-3106 
Ask for Gordon & Scott 

·~ . 

:.THIS SPACE 
·'. ReSERVED. 

FOR YOU 

.. 

GARAGE;··DOORS 

. P.ONl ;"c OVERHEAD . 
OI."''IR GO. 

· Sales IJ. Sei'VIco 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prampt Service 
F:ree Estimates. 674•2061 

GARBAGI; DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

commercial & Reslde~tial 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Containers 
625-5470 

6536 NortlwieW Dr. 
Clarkston 

. -
HANDY MAN 

Formica Tops Insta11ed 
· Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Yeat-s Expel'iencc 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial313-767~5742 . 

Wagner's Contracting · : 
MR. HANDYMAN 

NO JOB IS TOO SMALL! 
Carpentry, Plumbing, Electrical. 

Wallpaper" You "amelt I · 
CALL MIKE 634-0773 

OMINISCIENT Handyman 

·Prefer small jobs
Decks, rec. rooms, wall 
papering and painting 
625-2929 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

·GARY'S ' 

:-,CONSTRUCTION. 
Decks & remodeling, all 

; phases, J9,tchens, baths, base-
, ments, arid linlshl:!d carpentry 

, Affor~&prlces. 
FreeEsUmatea ,.. .. 

625-4562· 
. _:.__, 

;! QUALITY DEC~S; 
& CARPENTRY 

Garages~ Additions, 

. 
I 

i 
~· ,..,.. 1TYeanr~wleiice·.,- ' 
'i .· :. ·4

•• • t 

~·. 0 L 

:·: . 628-5674· ·. \ . 

Tbis 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

• 



p .......... ..-.. ..... ~ .-Jtp 

WHO·. T~O CALL. 
For $4.17 a week; you ca~ r~~h 45;5,~0-f!e?ple in over 
18,500 homes every weekWit.ban ~dvertiSmg message 

on this ~age. 625-3370 
.... . .~- . .. ·. . 

HOME:. PLANNING 
SERVICE • , r ·. ·~ 

"Let o~r hollileiiilakc::rs 
· hefpyou" 

Bonded& Insured · 
sent~~ . 

Out or North OUialld·County 
Member or OakJiinci Chamber ' 

.oreomm~ · 

~ TOPSOIL· SAND 
·GRAVEL 
··MULCH 

.... ...-~· 
tEASING .. PHOTOGRAPHY-

WEDDING 
-., . PHOTOGRAPHY . Equity · 

Auto. &Equipment 
' . 

· Le~ing Corporation 
Autos 

All Makes & Models 
Equipment 

From Computers to 
Bulldozers 

(313)625-1239 ... • 

LIQUID 
WALLPAPER 

Dei)S)IQ.\9JRGIIM) 
"· Variety of $lyles 1£· 

. ·::1 Wal:,:;!~ §I 
l:watiec G. · .·ra.• pJJics,. In·. c:l. i§·· . 334-8708 . 1:: 
n••nGtJ:.\9Jn~ . I . 

Professionaland Personal' 
services; Call for 
Free Price Sheet 
625-9712 

· PLUMBING/HEATING - "· 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNUMitED 

· installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

electrical, ref!igerallon 

. ~~ . , .. ,.___. . 
. .. -

FOUR SEASONS 
ForAIIYfAI. ......... ~ 

5ep1IO • ~ F.lel!f 
Sawei'C~ng; 

Excavdng s.MCes 
625--5422 

LJcen&ed Mastar 
Plumber 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James R.-m 

627-3211 

-

I 

' 

MAINTENANCE ' N&W Q)nstruction, repair. remodeling, 
water softener installation. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

.-At .... 
.... 

~eonomy Roofing 
All Types, ColOrs, BraOds, · 

Rotten and New 
WoodwOrking, Shlng~s. 

Rubberized, Gutters 
Tony 6.66·2017 

·SEPTIC S)'STEMS 

JIDAS-TURN~q 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. "' 
Ralldlnlll 
Clllrtv ., ....... 
=:.. 

EmtrgiiiCJSII'vlot 
, .. 

StNq a.fllld IIIII 
Llpltreouna. , ........ ~erv~ce. 
llchlpn LICtnll 
tulblriUOI-1 

CII .... OO 

SNOW PLOWiNG 

SNOW PLOWING 
Senior Discount 
Call for an early 

estimate 

625-8338 

THIS SPACE 
-RESERVED 
F0RY0U 

SPRiNKLERS. 
J&SLAWNS~SERYICE 

FRONTYARDSPECIAL ' 
· 1loneMaNII1&tstem 

We wll ~I up~ ratqrheads ... 
wltl3zallel«mn .. •NIIIIW 

IJIIIIII IIJIIIIIIIC 111 no ... ci!IJI'· 
· Wlrtllllzkj S3S.OO 

Ucensadandlnsurad 313-625-1381 

,. THIS 
l .. 
!: v 

! . . . 
; . 

' 
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. . 
JON ABBOlT collects antiques, and to date 
the former Boothby house he moved from 

A Victorian · 
a·t Bordme's . in 

Come joih the fun! 

Nov. 25 - Sat:~Jtci•Y 
SANTA 
Folk · .Sinjptr: 

the Dixie Highway, White Lake Roa~ inter· 
section is the largest item in his collection. 

· . · .A,bb<)d ;inA,B~bl!ni. bi~ ~i(e of 20 years, once. had 
;~a'carouselin th~itbacty~d,andnow they collect and sell 

c8n:;usef&ni.iiats: AbbOtt also has 1956 Rolls Royce and 
; a'l%S··TZBitd;'; . . . ·. . ... ·. . .· · . · .. · . 

. · . B~'tlas ooen'lielpful itithe Boothby relocation, 
. ~d ~bootti 18u8ning. . 

. "Bill:b$'sjob is t91X>int," he joked. 
. .Foii.n~dy·Qn White:LikeRoad•and·Dixie Highway, 

. tlu~,U3~y~ .. old housew~ quickly moved to the last 
... avail•J>le Jptin;~e· Village of:Clarksron· after Abbott 

bought i~ Itsfonnersite !~to be an.A&Psbopping center. 
'. ~·. AbbotthiredC.L.DavisandSonHouseMovingCo. 

from. Flint. to· movb the Boothby house. to its present 
· location on MainStreetnear Miller Road. The move was 

(See BOOTHBY, next page) . 

pauerns face 



On . Long Lake . in ·. · · · Orion. Four 
bedroom, tWO story With greatr_oom, formal 

· dining room, Florida room, 1st floor laundry 
including seawall , and dock. $179,900 
(5·058). 

·- . ) .. . .. 

· · (BO(JTJIB,Y, from prev~ous page) · . 
so smooth ,that:a:Sta.ck of magazines insidi;fthe house did •.' . . . . . ~- .. ····} . . . ,.. . . . . . . : 

not ~i~. sajd:JA.bm>tt . . . . . · . . . · · 
. . : :APmut~~yJ::tJ;te h,Qgse was originally· ·deS,igned to · 

. face~~:~qtiJl~~~ tij¢ portion of the bo~seJ,hat (aced 
w~fqn W,hite•J::&ce ~oad and north Dixie Hjghway have 
ging~J.'\)fead P,at~ms·o)l them, said AbbOtt/l'he sides of 
·the fu)ilte~t,ba~,faced.souih an~ eastbave phUn house trim. 

The:~~J.t'en~ce to the house now faces west, and 
extra't90tns·bayebeeil added to enlarge'the house into a 
2,40(}-sq~·f®t;;bome. · 
To·m~ the home, Abbott made afe~ changes. 
·ll. great room was added, and the kitChen was 

.. entatged. Acuzyedarchway separates thelivingroom and 
grea~ro<;>m and friUnes a wooden fireplace mantel from 
the ~ly·t900s. 

· · · "Abbott works for-Carryer Frame arid Moulding Co. 
in Port Huron, an'd his company milled mouldmgs to 
exactly'replicate those in the hogse. . 

· Woodeilflooringwas millec;t forthefronttwor~ms: 
one,a living room,, and the other, a room to be used as a 
dining,tOQm or:,adeq •. 

. ,.The wlJidoWS now are in working order, and some 
stillltave originai glass panes, said Abbott 

•. Before new;drywall was installed/the original plas
. tered·walls were removed, and the house was fully insu-

-·- -·--------- . --- ·- .. -- --
. The special~tquches in the kitchen include an island 

sink an,d hickory·cupooards. · 
"WhQever buys the house and finishes it will get the 

. historical tax ciedit."said AbbOtt; "l'gt nqpaking it." 
. The new owners will only be the third.set to occupy 

the_ house. 'the house was built in 1876 by Ephriam nod 
Jane Addis. The. Boothbys became the second owners 
sometime BJ::Ound the early to mid-1900s, and. their son, 
Tom, was the last owner of the home. · 

A WOOQEN fireplace mantel dates t~ the 
early t~oos .. 

..••••••••••.•. ' •. 

PRIVATE 
Comes with this Heather La~e Tudor on 1.5 
acres'. Four bedrooms, family room, dining 
room, marble firepl_ace and bathrooms. 
Jacuzzi in master bedroom~ Come out and 
see this winner and surprise yourself with 
many exira features!! $256,900 (S-054). 

ciiUIIIWF8tK8RT · .. ~,' ·~· ,, s.~t~ 
~- ~ 

T~ . :'. 
-,~· ·~ 
~, ,, .. 

. •. , .. 
"ovczmbczr Z4-Z 5·26. 1989 

DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 
in the beautiful 

SPRI"GFIELD--OfiKS CENTER 
1-75 e~it #Dixie Hwy. N, to Davisburg Rd. 

An1rtersor,villle ~d .. Ya mile south of town of Davisburg 
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. Daybed Cotnforter 

Clearance! Conl{o 
as ·L rters 

ow as 
$39 

Choose from a Large Sele~tion 

---0-70%off 

:J 
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en 
• , ... 

(1) 
CD 
r 
Q) 

·of Styles ·at 

QUEENAN 
mauve floral 
Heavy duty qui 
CLEARANCE PRI 

·~ HARMONY: Mauve with built in 
~ dust ruffle for easy care. Regular 
~ $99 CLEARANCE PRICE $59 

I 

·able in mauve 
blue & beige . 

. CLEARANCE P 

mauv 
ruffle fo 
CLEAR A 
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CD 
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·Free Layaway 

MATTRESSES & MO~RE 
......... '·- :1'- ---' .• , •. _. ···- J 

4690 WALTON· 
.. ORA VTON PLAINS 

.. 673-11'60 

HOURS: 
Sun. 12 pm - 5 pm 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 am - 9 pm 
Wed., ·Sat., 10 am - 6 pm 

I I 


